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IS AMERICA HEADED
TOSTARD FASCISM?

By PIERO SACERDOTI

(Contributor to "Gerarchia," the Magazine of Mussolini)

,1 znstirtg oJ npturLrl *'!(tlth, e.t'f loitu-
tion ol ltunran lubor, .tuicidul .ont l,.tition,
Lurrl long-tn'ut dehts: t/ri.r is tht, trttgic
retrlitl' ol " rugged -l ilttriL'an inLli|idtttl-
isai," crs ret'ettled b1' tfu del.rts,tiutt. -l 

hi.s
'ii'oJ //re.qerrcsi.r ttf tlte ".tttttc of ntrtiottol
rtecessill'" rrthiclt broug ltt ,,tbout iil the
Sl,ring of 1933 tlte abundotrnant of the
folicy of loisse: fairc atrtl the drcisit,c
intcrt,trttiotr of thc Stote in e.t'cry fcld
of natiortal e conontic a..ti.dity.

Toword the New Erq

THL'S tlrc Unitrrl Statcs, tu,r, cn-
t t.rc,l irr tlre \rxke .f tllc Hreat

lrolitical lno\ erncnt tlrat is rrrrur ating
the suprentacl'of tlre State over all
intliviclual antl collective forces.

The movenrent has assun'red in the
old world trvo characteristic aspects
that carr be summed u1t in tu,o l'ords:
Ronre and tr{oscorv. Rornc lras rc -

cognized the public relevencv of everl
collective interest antl it controls anrl
guarantees its satisfaction througlr
tlre discipline of private initiatir.e, the
organization of indivitluals anrl
groups, ancl the self-government of
the various classes, t'ithin the limits
and along the lines nrarked b-v- tlre
sovereign State. \.{oscou', instearl,
has made of the State the rclirect ad-
ninistrator of all the national in-
terests, reducing the intlividuals to
the status of u,orliers for the State,
and denf ing thern ever). righI to ini-
tiative an<l autonomy. 

,

Rorne and Xdoscorv represent the
only trvo possilrle goals of oUr cerr-
tur_\'. Jlol'ar<l rvhich *'ill tlre llnitetl.
States cr,?

It is not easY t() sat': Roosevelt's
pt,lic_r', n'hiclr sunrs np tlrc present-tla,r'
A trterican ltl()velllcltt, u'as brlrn rreithe r
of a tlccp anrl exaspcratetl rloctrinal
trar.ail,-1ike conrmunism, nor of the
6re of experiencc arrd the genius of
one lea<ler, lilic Iiascisrn. It is a con-
ditional policl', born of a forn.ridable
econonic crisis rr,l-rich has given rise
to one negative teaching especialll':
distrust in the individual.

The constructive part of the new

(In 2 Parts: Part 2)

polic-r' is less clear: it is tlornirrated
b-v urSclrt problenrs-the fall in
prices, the insolvency of. tlebtors, tlre
paral,vsis of the banlis,'industrial un-
ernplolnrcnt, etc.-and for each of
these pr:oblcrrrs it seelts rcnre<lics,
often inspired b1' experimental stan-
tlards, rathcr than lrl' general beliels.

Roosevelt's Policy
Needs Added Powers

TH IS r alirtl of :rttitr.rrlc: al)l)carr in
I tlrc pt',,gtant 'f Rrrost'iclr lrirrrself:
in his norv fanrons book "l-ooking
Foru'artl," the lrreviarl' of the Nerv
Deal, manl' arc tIe pr6lrlerns face<[,

ancl for all of tlrem thc invoking of
greater po$rers is repeaterl, to remerly
thc proven insr.rfficiencl. of incliviclrral
efforts. Anti this varie t]- is reflccted
cven in the lcgislative acts votetl in
the historic Corrgressional session of
tlre Spring of 19J3.

'Ihe provision that aroused tlre
most uproar, and which, more tharr
any other, outlines the decide<l change
of ronte ancl the abandonrnenL of
laissez faire, is thc NRA. Ihe Act
begirrs with a "tleclaration of polic1."
that deserves cluotation in full:

"A national emergencv proclnctive
of rviclesprearl uuenrploynent and (lis-
organization of irrclustr_v-, rvhich bur-
rlcns interstate arrrl foleir{n c(,r'nrrcl'ce,
affccts thc pulrlic n'clfare, anrl urrtlcr-
nrines the stan(lards of livitrp of tlrt:
Anterican peoplc, is herelrl' rleclareri
to exist. It is lreleb-r tleclaretl 1,, lre
tlre policr-of Cong'ress to rentovt'rrh-
strnctions t() tllc frec flos'of intcr-
state and foreign commerce rvlrich
tenrl to tlinrinish tlle anlount 11'srgof;
ancl to provide for the general u,el-
fare b1' promoting the organization of
industrl'for the purpose of coopera-
tive action among trade groups, to
induce and rnaintain unitecl action of
labor and managemeilt uncler ad-

e(luate governnrental sanctions an<l
supervisiorr, to elirninate unfair com-
Itetitive pr:rctices, to prc)nrote the
fullest possible utiliz:rtion of the
present procluctive capacitl' of indus-
tries, to avoid unclue restriction of
production (except as nta-v be tenr-
porarill' recluiretl), to increase the
consrrnrption of inrlrrstrial arrrl agri-
ctrltural I't'(,(lucts lr5' incrcasirrg lrrrr-
chasing polrer, to retluce antl relieve
unemployrnent, to irnprove standards
of labor', arrd t>therrvise to rehabilitate
inrlnstrl' anrl to c()nserve natural
I (5(,tll'Cei."

[.-or the first tirne in the histc,rl' .tf
the Llnitetl States the questions that
interest the general econ()ilr,\'cease to
be lef t to indivi<luals and becorne
questions of State; for the first time
the public po\\'ers n-rake thernselves
pronroters of an inclustrial organiza-
tion basecl on an agreement between
rvorkers and enrployers, under State
cont rol.

Whof the NRA Owes
to Fqscism

lN tlris solernn assertion of principle
I- \\'c aIe orr clcarl_v T.ascist g round :

the influence of the Chart of l-abor
is indubitable. Even the instrument
for the realization of the principle is
of a Fascist stanlp: the collective
agreencnt or "codc" proposetl by the
intereste<l professional associations
antl approvecl by the executive power.

IJut Fascism lixes not only prin-
ciples ancl legal rnethods: it also tlis-
ciplines tlre organs of execution, so
I Iratl tlrc principle can beconre :l lir'-
inrr, acting realitl. 'l'lris the NRA
rloes rrot. reaclr: betrr'een theory anrl
practice therc is a serit,us lriatus, re-
preserrtetl b.r'a lack of tliscipline o[
the occupatiorral associations and b1,
a lack of organization in gcneral of
the prorluctive forces.

51'nclicalism has never.hacl a ve11,
important part in the economic life
of tlie United States. It has lacked
tlrose conditions of fact tlrat Irar.e de-
termined in Europe the great impulse
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tolvard rvorkers' syrrdicates, Anrcrican
trade syndicates have linrited thenr-
selves in. general-follolving the ex-
arnple of the hrst English trade-
unions-to the organization of "quali,
hetl rvorliers," neglecting llrc vast
contingent of tlre nor.r-qualilied. I t is,
therefore, a nlovenlellt ot the lrristu
cracy, rlot of the niass, rvitlr tlrc
exception of ccrtain branches-rail-
roads, btrilding corrstrnctiorr, rrrilring,
bal<ing an<1 confcctioncr_r', theatres,
etc.-\\'llere tlrc organization lras al:r,
gron'rr in <[eptlr.

r\ grc:rter trcntl t,rrr'arrl associ;rti,rn
is crrcotrnterecl among cnlployers: tllc
trade associations havc developed, es-

lrecially in tlte postu ar era, ilr :l
Irotable nlanner, mainly fol the prrr-
p,rse of giving eeclr otlrer rnutual as
sistancc and tecltrrical infolnratiorr

Associqtion vs. Compelition

fOR a long tirne tlrese associations
I l,u.l to iiuirt a;airrst tlre seteritr'
of the Shennan Act, sincc thcl l'ere
suspectctl of acting "in restraint of
competition." Economic tlevelopnrent,
Irowever, has shos'n hou', faced rvith
increasingly cornlrlcx prolrlenrs of
protluction arrd trade, thc collectir,c
consideration of rluesti,rns antl co-
operation llllron! those in tlrc sarnc
Lusirless category becotnes altrrost in-
dispensable; and cl'en tlre jurliciarl-
has sought of late to interlrlet the old
latvs accortling t() a standirrrl of rca-
son, rvhich has le<l to:t strcrrgtlrcnlrrg
6f 111c. c,q,,111,lpio ass,)ciati,)lls.

On the r'vhole, horvever, the organ-
ization of the industries is far flonr
having reached the tlevelopment
needed for a general s]'stem of co<les,
as intenrletl by the NI{4. lnrleecl, the
voluntary elaboratiorr of the codes
\\'as so slow at hrst as to lead the
President, last Jull', to pronrulgate a

so-callecl blanl<et coclc for all intlrrs-
tries, supervisecl rlirectll' lr,r' tlre gov-
ernnrent n'ithout tracle tlistinctions.

The proclaiming of tlris general
cotle shorved the tendencl' of tlre
government to pass easily fronr a

regime oI productive self-tliscipline,
lrascd on volrtntarv agreetueltts con-
trolletl bv pulrlic lutlrorities-as fun-
rlatnentalll nrcant b.r' tlre NR..\-ro
0ne t'f direct:ttril c()-ectivr irrtt.rVcrr-
tion.

'l'he cxteii:it)n (rf tlris regirrrt,is lLll
tltc Ittorc notaltle in tlrat tlrc t:otlr:
fixes not onl.y the hours of lalror, but
also regulates the prices anrl even-
tltall-r. othcr irrtcrcsts of productiorr,
ttteanrvlrile suspenrling tltc olteratiotr
of anti-trust legislatiorr. lt tlrcrcforc
sllms up the contents of thc "collec-
tive contract" ancl of the "econonric
agreement" of the corporative regime

in I taly. 'l'lrus, tlrc lrlarrkrt cotle ll-xes
nrinittrunr salaries :rnd rvorliing hours
and dictates general levels of prices;
and it has helpecl to hasten the set-
ting up of spccial cocles for individual
inclrrstries.

The Slqle in Olher Fields

nIRECT State intervention is alsoU taking place in otlter fieltls bc-
sitles inrlnstry. lihtts, for agricttltr,rre,
the Agricultural Adjustnrent Act pro-
poses to stabilize ancl uraintain att

equilibrium betrveen pro<luction antt
cr.rnsurnlrtiorr of agricultural prodttcts
anrl to raisc tlre prices of farrrr cotrr-
nroditics to aplrroxinatcllr llrc 1909-

1914 average.
This boltl atternpt to restore certain

prodnctive and rnarket conditions is
beir.rg unclertaken through a series of
ernergency nleasnres. Other instances
of interventiorr on tlrc part of tlre
State are tlre l,)rnergencl' 13anking
Act, the (ilass-Stcegall llarrl< Act, tlrc
lIorne ()u'ncls l-oitrr Act, tlrc Sectrr-
itics Act, tlre Ririlroircl ltelirf Act, and
tlre'l'errnessee Vulley l)evel()pnlent
Act.

Al1 these provisions terrcl "to con-
trol, b1'rucarrs of thc proper pro-
gralns, thc crczttion and tlre clistribu-
tion of the goorls u'hich our vast
economic rnachirre is capablc of pro-
<Iucing."

Ihe popular enthusiasm that wel-

conretl tlre Nes'l,lra as annorrncecl by
Rc,osevelt scellls to conhrrrr the opin-
ion that the times are ripe for nelv
principles of government. But the
<lithculties that are encountered in the
cnforcenrcnt of tlrc nerv laws, and
n'ith rvhich thc nervs of the last few
rnonths is full, would seem to show.
that the road selected is not the best,
or\ at least that it is not lacking in
se ric.rus hanclicaps.

The Unsolved Problem of the
Orgonizolion of the Stqle

fHE furrtlarrrerrtal difficrrlty in wlriclr
' tlte Roosevelt Arlrnirristraliorr finds
itself lies in the.rvicle contrast be-
tu,een the goal proposed and the
nreans aclopted for attaining it. The
goal is that of the lessening of in-
clividualisrn and tlre substitution for it
of a corirdinating of collective forces
torvarrl an cotrrrrrorr entl. llut tlris end
can onl-t' lle reacherl either.througlr
Stalc:tt:tiotr irr tlrc grrrer-al interest
--accorcling to tlrc Sor, iet rnethod-or
tltrottglt tlte corporative orgzrnizatiorr
of tlre national forces, in order 1o
have them participate systematically
in the cotlnton rvork.

'lhe Unitcrl Statcs slrun-s thc Soviet
nrethod for obvious Listorical, cul-
tural anc[ econonric rcasons; a State
econonl-v can be conccivecl only
rvhere individual initiative is Iacking

(Continued on lage 88)

Well,
Here

Goes !

'l ril)uilc
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THT NT\T AMERICAN-
ITALIAN STI]DENT

By ANGELO J. TOMASUTO

I A'f t.LY lliele has Lcen rrruch dis-L
- cussiorr about tlre ne\v interest
being takerl by students rvith regard
to questions of politics in national
and cornnunity affairs. What part,
we can ask, are the Arnerican-Italian
stu<lents taking in this new 1'outh
movement? It is not unanimously be-
Iicved that there is a student 1'outh
nro\rcnlent of a verv rrrarked nature.
I\{uch couldi be said for either side of
this contention. Bul for our purposes,
we can assulne thal there is-or that,
however limited may be the stirrings
arnong students, we 'n ill give it the
grand term of "rnovernent" like so
many others are doing. We are justi-
fied in doing this becanse il suits the
purpose of the discussion. Whether
merely assumed or believed, it rvill
noi make very mrrch difference.

We are interested in knowing holv
this youth movement affects the ltal-
ian-American students, and what part
they are taking in it. First of all, a

comparison will be made between the
Italian and non-Italian student. The
comparative purposes of both types
of students will be considered. Then
there will be several other bases of
comparison: I he school activities
which interest him most, and the so-
cial credos which he harbors.

.lhe average Italian-American stu -

clent in an eastern university or col-
lege is serious-minded. It is his pur-
pose to obtain from his sojourn at
college the full value o{ the instruc-
tion he receives. The expense of his
education implores him to exert his
best efforts. Some kind of sacrifice
is rnade to pay a part of his expenses,
and he earns the rest hirnself. And
even when no such restricting def-
ficulty exists, he appreciates the value
of his opportunity because he is l'ell-
advised by his relatives and because
he is blessecl with native intelligence.

Whqt the ltqlion Sluden* Seeks

THE non-Italiarr sttrdent is likely t,,
| ."g".d "going to college" as beinr
merely,the proper thing to do before
starting to earn one's ou'n living. He
obtains more berrefit frorn the extra-

crtrriculart activities to r,r'hich he can
afiord to devote more time. Hc
probably has a better tinre in college.
He does not have the same trouble
at the'beginning in orienting himself
because, intuitively, he begins his
college career with a clearer picture
of what to expect. His aims are
easier to realize. He wants a degree
(for lvhatever value it can have to
liim); he wants to have a good time
(l'ith or rvithout value); he r,vants to
make connections with educated
people; but chief ly, he 's'ants to do
the usual thing-the thing which is
done by al1 those who can afford it,
i.e., go to college.

It is not, however, entirely true that
the Italian student is a "grind" with-
out other interests than his studies.
Now it is less true than ever before.
Italian athletes have distinguished
themselves in every field of sports.
Somehow, the Italian student finds
time to work for the school news-
paper; to be a member of the drama-
tic organization; and to contribute to
the maintenance of his Italian club or
fraternity-often both. He remains
proud of his Italian parentage. In
this way he reminds his Alma Mater
that he should not neglect all those
centuries of Italian culture whiclr
should be a world-wide heritage.

The parents of this student are
corr-Ling to liberate thernselves from
their narrower attitudes torvard edu-
cation. Some of these parents are of
the second generation. These are
familiar witli the schools from having
been to them. But even those palerrts
rvlro have not been in actual contact
with schools, know a great deal more
about them now. There hacl been a

taboo about sending girls to college.
Suclr is no longer the case. The wo-
nren students, are no\v distingrrishirrg
thernselves everl'bit as rvell a,s their
lrrotlrcrs. It can lre plainll- seen that
Italians norr. har.e a better undcr-
stantling of Arnericarr rvaJrs. And
almost belore tl-rey firrish learnirrg the
Anrerican l11anner, u'e find them cort-
trilruting to it generously.

All this is very interesting, but the
vouth movernent is our subject, an<l

'rve shall not delay further in discus-
sing it.

The New Youih Movemenl
lN Europearr countries stutlents have
I tal..,, active part irr politics. In
Cuba, nearby, the youth movenent
rnade itself felt. Now we have-some-
thing similar in the United States.
'fhere is' no longer the academic se-
clusion within musty studies that
there once was in our colleges. Now
the students are in tune with current
affairs. They are making tl.remselves
heard as they take issue with social
and political questions of the day.
'Ihe1' 1y1116 letters to the city news-
papers; they speak on street corners;
they hold demonstrations; and they
use every other available nrethod to
express their views. They are ac-
cepting the responsibility which they
inherit.

The ltalian student has a propor-
tionate part in this new youth move-
ment. His social ideals are, naturally,
very high (it is axiomatic for young
men of Italian descent, rare excep-
tions notwithstanding, to have higir
social ideals). So u'e find him among
tlrose who plead the cause of lronesty
and elficiency in public office. We find
him also arnong those r,vho dernancl
better treatment for the citizens lvho
are in ser.ere need. The Italian stu-
clent is not usuall)' a Ieader in this
lnovemer'rt. There is a reasoll in bacl<
of this. He feels Ire should be re-
served in declaring himself because
lris Italian narne rvill slrare the blame
if he has been too shallotr' anrl hastv
in ernbracing a canse.

Guording the ltoliqn Nqme

DRO'l'DCTING thc Italian narrc
I fl.,,,,, careless slandel is one of
tlre things rvhich he seldom overlooks.
'1'he teachers, ancl the college itself,
lilie lrirn for it. A considerate person
is appreciatecl by a sharp judge of
charactcr. Such a judge rvas Cardinal
Nertman.

"Tt is alr-nost a definition of a gen-
(Continued on page 93)
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DEPRTSSION: CATJSES

AND RTMTDITS
By JEROME J. LICARI

Former Assistant District Attorney and noted lawyer

THE Anrelicatt ttorlirrtarl Iras l)ccollle
I a tortttred'l'arrtalus, starvitlg ill
the rnidst of plentr. l)o 1"ott rclllcrn-
ber the fable of Tantalus? He knerv
that if rnortals lvere nourished with
the food and drink of the Gotls, Sirr,

Sorrow and l)eath *'ould disappear
from the face of thc earth; and he

secretly plotted to steal Irom heavetr
the divine food anc[ drink and feed
them to alL nrortals. llut the jealous
gods, endorvecl rvith divine clairvoy-
ance, read the impiotts scheure in his
lreart, even as it lvas begintring to
gather shape; and they punishecl hin-r

cruelly. 'I-hey placed ltinr in the midst
of a pure strianr, rvith fragrant fruit
orchards blooming about him; but, as

he racecl to scoop the rvater to slahe
his thirst, or to pluck the fruit to
appease his hrtnger, tlte rvater t'nock-
ingly recerled and thc fruit eludecl his
grasp.

The Americart uorlitttan sr.rffers thc
same agon)' of 'I'antalus, rvith the ag-
gravation, that tlrc fortltcr ltas trot
sintre<1 against thc Gotls, <locs ttot

crave eternal life, tloes ttot even ask
f or luxrtrics; on tlte cotttrar-r', he is

perfectll, satisliccl \vitlt jLlst ltutrratt

foocl and clrink, three rncals a dal-,

clothing, frrel ancl sheltcr. 'f1rat is all
ire asks Ior l-rimself antl fol lris fa-
tnilv: a dccent living.

Siorvqtion Amidst PlentY

qTILL rve Itavc, orr tlrc ottc lrarttl.

- imu'easu.able stretclres of fcrtilc.
tillable land, eager to bear all that, is

required to Ieed not only this nation,
but tr'venty others-ancl otl the other
hancl we have, cottservativcll-, abottt
ten million ttnernployed, rvith abottt
thirty million clepenclents, t.naking a

total of about forty nrillion men, lvo-
men artd clrildren rtitlrotrt tucatts of
support. We see irr the u'heat belt
n'rillions of bushels of u'hcat ttsecl as

f uel, burnecl , dtstroJ'ed-an<1 in our
cities rve see enclless bread lines that
could have been consiclerabl)' short-
ened ancl relieved, if the sanre rvheat
had sotr-rehorv reacl.recl them. We have

millions of ski'lled cabinet-makers,

shoemaliers anc[ tailors *'illing antl
able to lvork atttl rolr their livelihoo<1,
lvho lack thctnselves furniture, shoes
ar.rd clotlres; ancl. if thel- cor.rlcl only
rvork and Ittanufactltrc {rtrttitrtre and
slroes antl clothes, the-r'rvould iIn-
rnediatelf increase the procluction of
u'ealth b1- such an itrtmetlse propor-
tion that the Depressiott lvould sootr
be over. liarttrers lack clothes be-
canse their rnilli sells cheaply, and
clothes rvorkers lack rnilk because
clothes sell cireapll'. Tl-re Federal
liarn'r Iloard rlecrees the reduction of
cotton procluction by one third, be-
cause there is alreacly too nruclt cot-
ton in the rnarket; an<1 an unernployetl
plurnber f reezes in l'hilaclelphia, rvith-
oLlt evclr cheap cotton clothes,1re-
cause somehow no part of the cotton
proclttced ever reaches hirn at all.
\Vhile rnonel', driven out of circula-
tion, rvas heaped higli in bank vattlts,
live thousantl balrks failed irt the
Unitecl States in tlie last {erv 1'ears.
'l'he rvcalthicst citl- in the lvesterrl
hernisphere, perhaps in the rvorld,
Nerv York, has the longest bread
lines. The seconcl rvelathiest city in
the sanre hemisphere, Chicago, can-
not lneet its pavrolls and support its

On the way uP
^Ft'onx thc Plfila. Public Led'ger

teachers, policernen, and firemen. We
now have, undeniably, the same
brains ancl the sanre brawn, the same
factories, the same bountifui earth
ancl the sarne mines, the same fields
ancl the same ores, the same coal and
the sanre minerals, the same facilities
and the sanre willingness that we had
in 1929-and still some malevolent
god seems to have charmed us all into
inaction and inanition. We are starv-
ing in a l-and of Plenty. We are
dying s'ith hunger and thirst in a

Land of r\lilk ancl Honer.. \\rhat is
the trorrble ?

ReopinE ihe Whirlwind
TH E t louble is this: our business
I structr.lre-$'hiclr lras lritlrclto been

gLrided b1- the ethics of the jungle,
l'here tlrc stronger beast clevours the
u'eaker-is falling of its ol n rveight.
For centuries u'e have been sowing
the l'intl; llow we ale lezrping the
rvlrirlrtintl. I lre brrsirress structltre is
cmmblir.rg rnainly because of the
crushing strain of the World War.
Wc are still paf ing off the debts of
folly and crirne lve contracted in that
\\'ar: \\'c paid lirst in oceaus oI blood,
in graves ancl in crosses: Ilow we arc
still paf ing in sleepless nights, dis-
may, loss and lvant.

This tragic catacll'sm that has des-
trol'ed everything, ."vashecl out every-
tlring, grouncl to dust fortunes, men,
\vomen, hearts, minds, homes, and
self-respects marks the turning of a

pagq in thc econonric systems of the
rvorlcl. Ottr orvn economic system-
and, for that rnatter, all other econ-
onric s1'stetns-ltave hitlrerto been
criminally tlefective, stupiclly inel-
ficient, basecl on the ethics of the
jungle. Thel' have never been intel-
'ligentli' 

lrlarinecl ancl <lirected so that
thc ultinrate outpr.rt of production
lvonltl balance off rvith the ultimate
amount of clerrand. 'I-he1, have never
controllecl the snarlings of conrpeti-
tion. And, to r-nake it still worsc,
they have not given any thought to
the proper distribution of produced
staples so that each kind would link
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with its need, each seller lvith a pur-
chaser. Supply and clernand have
never been,intelligently brought into
general, permanent and adequate con-
tacts. And so, continually and perio-
dicalll', r.r'e have had on the one hancl
the tlestruction of u'heat, and on the
other the gnawings of hunger; on the
one hand the empty apartnrent, and
on the other the vagrant u'aif; on the
one hand the coatless pauper, and on
the other tl.re clestruction.of the ma-
terial that could be utilized to supply
the coat; wanton tvaste of wealth
on the one hand, and on the otl.rer
harrou'ing penury and r,vants that the
rvaste could easily supply. lVhile rren
noll' suffer without shoes, about sixty
per cent of the shoe nrachinery in the
country rusts in idleness; while auto-
rnobiles could and should lighten the
burdens of transportation, fifty per
cent of the possible, normal auto-
mobile output is never produced;
lvhile new tires are needed, eighty
per cent of that industry is stagnant;
and so on, with coal at about thirty
per cent of its norrnal production,
lvhile pcople freeze; with lumber at
about sixty per cent, while houses,
buildings and factories decay; with
flour, at fifty per cent, rvhilej people
star\.e. And if onll- a lvay could be
found to emplol' the unenrplol'ed, to
get thenr to produce ancl to constnna,
to establish a contact betrveen tl-reir
neecls and the staples that can supply
thenr-those very unemplol'ecl, pro-
clucing again, should haae to buv coal
irnmecliately, buy flour, lurnber, shoes,
clothes, autonrobiles, tires, ancl u'ould
rvithin a very short tinre again bring
the oLrtput to its nornral volunre.

lntelligenf Plonning Needed

THAT is just tlre seat of tlre trouble,
I then: laclc of intelligent planrring,
rrith the result that the suppll' throrvn
into th6 market generally exceeds by
a large proportion, the actual de-
urand; unregulated competition; ancl
lack of intelligent distribution, rvith
the result that many a consumer that
needs a staple, or an article, is not
brought in touch with it, cannot work
for it, cannot earn it, ond, rJocs not get
it. And so, in a jumble of silly bung-
ling, able-bodied men, men anxious
to work, must stint and starve, to-
gether with their children, while the
r, ery things they r,vant are lvithin
reach of their hancl, and are destroyed
next door; while, because of loose
contacts, the stupid short circuits
burn up the jobs that coukl and
slrould be created, to give cl)crJ, man
an even chance.

A provident houser,vif e plans her
expenditures to balance Iler incorne:
a f ar-seeing business man caref rrlll'
plans his budget to meet, and never
to exceed, his anticipated earnings.
An expert city rnanager sees to it
tlrat the e\l)enses of the city are pro-
portionate to its expected revenues.
A conrpetent architect plans carefully
his building, so that it may rise at
the lorvest cost, with the least con-
fusion, in the best style, and even
lvith as few accidents\ as possible.
And still, under tlre economic systems
o{ what economists term laissez-faire
(rvhich we luckily seem to be discard-
ing) everybody that had the money
and the ability, the experience and the
cunning, has been allor.ved to flood
the market rvith goods that could not
possibly sell, because the market rn'as
already saturated with thern; and,
worse, to resort to all kinds of de-
vices, subterfuges, chicanery ancl im-
placable treachery to undersell his
lival, or annihilate hirn, in order to
place his sales. No rvonder u'e have
been anguished by the so-called cycles
of business, tl.re alternations of pros-
perity and depression, the see-sarvs
of plenty and of want. Do not think
for a moment that this is the first
depression in the Unitetl States, or
the longest. If you clo, you are
wrong indeed. There have been
many, and there have been longer
ones. Depressions have ir.rcessantlv
recurred e'r'er)- f erv years and have
aln'a1-s brought the same clevastating
blights. The crazy land booms, all
created artifi.ciallry, brought the panic
of 1837; the manipulations of gold
stocks, all artificially enhanced,
brought the panic of 1857; the jug-
gling of railroad stocks, also artiliciallv
u:atered ar.rcl boosterl, caused tl.re crash
of 1873; tlie unchecked gambling of
bankers, ancl the cut-throat,wars be-
tr'veen financiers, brought the disaster
of 1884, rvhich lasted eleven 1'ears; the
nervly establishecl trusts rvere res-
ponsible for the tlepression of 1893;
the mergers again for the slurnp of
1901; the bankers again for the short
panic of 1907; overprocluction rvas the
principal caus.e of tlre panics and de.
pression of 1913 and of 7922; lunatic
speculation, overprodnction, ferociour
cornpetition, and ntachines, brought
the gloom of this last depression that
has been tlistressing us for four years.
So, yotr see, the year 1929 set no new
styls Ir the line of depression. And,
if yorr stop to anall'2g the causes
of the above, you can trace them
ail to the lunacy of improper propor-
tion between supply and demancl, im-
proper distribution, and ruthless com-
petition.

The Modern Frqnkenstein

BUT ..1 be.lieve that there is arr

- additional cause, a carrse of more
recent origin, for the stubborn per-
sistence of this last depression. The
feverish activities of the World War,
lvith, its immediate demands, created
a craze for mass production by the
use of machines; and even after the
\('ar was over, this insanity for econ-
orny and efhciency has been increas-
ing to such an e-\tent that machines
have grown into a sort of destructive
Frankenstein,. that threatens to wipe
out its rnakers. You rnay recollect
the recent moving picture of Fran-
kenstein, the machine-man, the iron
monster that lvent on a rampage,
destroyed a r,vhole village, and almost
killed its originator. Well, Franken-
stein is on a rampage right now,
throughout the United States. Today
tve have one-man trolleys-and one
idle conductor for each of those
trolleys, starving to death, together
with his children. Ihe dial has forcecl
thousands of telephone operators, out
of employment. Stop lights have
<linrinishecf the number of policemen
for traffic purposes, especially in
smaller centers. One pressing ma-
chine in a clothing factory tloes the
rvork of nlarly pressers-who, too,
enjoy the slveets of unemployment.
One electric cutter does the rvork of
niany r,vorkmen; one scooping crane
cleprives many diggers of tl-reir bread
and butter. In snolv rernoval, snow-
plorvs have done arvay .rvith thousands
of shovelers. Adding rnachines have
ousted thousancls of clerks anrl ac-
countants. One half million en-
velopes can be rnanrrfactured by com-
paratively ferv opcrators in a nrodern
factory rvhich, before the advent of
the rnachine, ernplol..ecl thousands.
Cigarettes come out, done in neat
packages, in the verl, packages in
lvhich they are sold, at the unbeliev-
alrle rate of trvo thousancl ltL,r ttrinute,
enrploying today one girl to c1o the
rvork of perhaps one hur.rdred girls
under tl.re olci han<[ system: antl such
instances coukl be multiplied ad in-
finitum. These facts explain rvhy un-
employment is so rviclespread and so
stubborn and lvhl' this last depression
is lasting so long.

Reduce Mqchines or
WorkinE Hours

w",il' .',,1"i,'1,:J' "lfi:i:l',:'":chine ? The rernetlf is in this dil-
emma; either abolition of machines,
or reduction of r'vorking hours. I am
afraid rve cannot do au'a). with Fran-
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kenstein. The lron Monster is here

to stay. He will, perform with ease

the hard toil of men and women, and

eventually prove a blessing. The
only answer to the machine evil is in
the reduction of working hours, a
d,rastic reduction, planned upon the
actual total amount of labor and

upon the actual number of available
operators in every line, so that each

one, none excePted, may get an equal

opportunity to work-even if the

working week must, in the beginning,
be reduced to twenty hours. And
of course, this shorq week would not
last very long; because the man that
returned to work would be producing
again and consuming again, and Pro-
duction should have to be increased
by about one third for domestic con-
sumption alone; for, as lve have al-
ready seen, there are at the Present
time about ten million unemployed,
with about thirty million dependents,
that are not consuming to any extent'
because, they are in a state of desti-
tution. They are not buf ing new
sboes, clothes, linen, furniture' They
are not even, for the most part, rent-

ing and occupying homes. They are
eking out a painful existence on
public charity. They are not produc-
ing. They are consuming just a mo-
dicum of food. 'Ihey are suPPorted
by the other workers that have em-
ployment in the United States. They
are not supported by the Ivorkers of
England, or Germany, or JaPan. But
if al1 workmen lvere emPloYed, Pro-
duction and consumPtion would im-
mediately soar to their normal level.
In normal times, labor consufiIes
eighty-five per cent of all production.
How long then could the Depression
last ?

Four Principol Evils

I IRBANIZATION. tlre abandon-
U rna.,t of farms, tlt. or.r..o*ding
of professions, rnaladjustecl tariffs,
and several other elements in the
present social inequilibrium have been
pointed out as otlier causes of the

Depression; but I do not believe they
can really be held as major causes.
-l'lrey are merely concontitant causes.

The principal evils, I believe, have

been pointed out hereinabove. They
are: (1) Disproportion between sup-
ply and demand (2) Vicious competi-
tion (3) Unintelligelrt distribution (4)
Nlachines.

By what r-nethods can these evils
be eliminated? As to machines, I
have alreacly ventured to suggest a

remedy; as to the other three evils,
no remedy can be suggested in the

short span of an article. Professor
Nicholas \{urray Butler of Coiumbia
University took the pains to appoint
a committee of exPerts, who, a ferv

clays ago, gave their resPonse and

offered very valuable suggestions in

the daily newspapers; other remedies

have been suggested from other
sources, although none so clearl and

so effective as those of Dr. Butler's
Committee; but all suggestions seem

to point to some cetrtral agencY lo
plan and dispense production and

regulate competitior.r. That seerns to
be the only answer. If Business does

it of, its olvn accord-wel1 and good:
if not, the Government shall have to
do it by force.

IS AMERICA HEADED TO\TARD FASCISM ?

and where the technical problems to
be solved exceed the possibilities of
individuals and groups, as in Russia,

but certainly not where private ini-
tiative is exuberant and has reached
thd apex of technical progress, as irt
America.

On the other hand, the United
States lacks any corporative organiza-
tion: the New Era has come about
suddenly in a nation politically organ-
ized on the basis of the narrowest
kind of individualism. The constitu-
tional and administrative structure of
the confederacy has remained un-
changed throughout 150 years of his-
tory. The public power is divided
among the Federal governnrent, the
governments of the 48 States, and the

infinite local authorities which, sub-
divided among county and citY au-

thorities, still preserve in great part
the form sanctioned by the so-called
larvs of the Drrke of York in 1670.

The inefEciency of the loose State
bureaucracies in the realizing of his
vast new program was sooll reco[J-
nized by' Roosevelt, rvho, because of
the necessity for immediate action,
sought a remedy in tlie creation of
a series of "enrergency administra-
tions" enclorved rvith the greatest of
powers, and rvhich were to Ptlt the
government in more immecliate con-
tact rvith the collective interests, over-

(Contitrucd frona PoiJc 84)

coming the ordinary Federal and

State bureaucracy. But this certainly
has not narrowed the gap between the
public power and the social forces.
This distance can be reduced only by
the organization of the forces and
their inclusion within the govern-
mental framework.

We Are Only ot lhe Beginning

fHE United States todal' appears to
t be but at the beginning of its re-
volution. A return to the Past, to
the uncontrollable individualism of
the Constitution, is unthinkable. The
era of individualism is ended, for the
conditions that led to its rise and gave

it splendor for a long period have
been found u'anting. The 20th Cen-
tury is the century of State inter-
vention in the great problems of
labor and production, and this truth
has now imposed itself even on the
leaders of American life. Excluding
an interventionism of the Soviet type,
it now remains for the United States
to face the problem of'the reorgan-
ization of the State, so as, to provide
it with instruments adequate for its
new duties.

In America, many enunciations of
principle in recent times correspond
to the teachings of Fascism. Even
the impassioned appeals that Roose-

velt mal<es to his people, to fortify

their energies and arouse their con-
structive ardor, frequently turn on the
Fascist theme: "believe, obey, fight."

Nevertheless, still insufficient are
the solemn declarations of programs
contained in the recent laws, the mo-
bilization of public opinion so ably
performed by Roosevelt, and the for-
mation of a number of "emergencY
administrations," for the statement to
be fully true that the Newl Era has

taken the place of individualism. In-
dividualisnr, faithful to its premises,

had brought "everl thing outside of
the State": the Nerv, Era should, ac-
cording to the motto of 1\Iussolini,
have "everything rvithin tl-re State,"
so that the State may really assert
itself as sovereign over the national
forces and constitute itself the su-
preme moderator and judge of their
interests.

American money has f or a long
time borne on its face the emblem o{
the Fascist lictor and tl.re motto "e
pluribus unutn": rvill the symbol and
the motto conlerto be understood in
all its deep significance by the Amer-
ican people, atrd servd them as a

guide-through the organization of all
tlieir inclividual and collective forces
u.ithin the orbit of the State-for
rnore closell' approaching the goal
rnarked b1, 11o-.t

(The End)
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ROME AND THE TAST
\ruLL MEET

By SUBHAS CHANDRA
Ex-Mayor oI Calcutta, India

the last Congrcss l'as tl:e rt'ant of
personal contact betrveen the Asiatic
students and the students of Rome.
'Ihis, uas due to the fact that during
tl.reir one week's stay ir.r Rome, the
Asiatic students had a very cron'ded
progranllne. \foreover, there \^'as
no previous acquaintance betrveen
the Asiatic students and the students
of Ronre. But since the Bureau has
been started, I am sdre that rvhen the
Congress nreets agailr, there r'r'ill be
l;etter opportunities Ior establishing
personal contact and friendship.

ASIA generall_v lras a bad experi-
t\- 'ence of Europe. '['lre Ig6plg 61

Asia have fortntl fronr personal ex-
I'erience that European nations gen-
erally try to exploit them either
politicalllr or econonricalll'. It is
tl.rerefore necessarv for Asia to knolr'
Europe has anotl.rer aspect in her
civilization and that there are people

BOSE

in Europe who want to be really
friendly with Asia, without trying to
exploit her. In these circumstances,
rvhen the cordial invitation went out
f rorn Rome-the Asiatic students
\varnlly responded to it. Asiatic stu-
dents were glad to find a f riendll'
country in Italy.

This work of establishing friend-
ship betrveen Italy and the East can
be successful only if the youths of
ltal-v and the students take up the
cluestion in right earnest.

Youth all over the world has ideal-
ism and youth is not a victim to
petty meanness and self-interest.
Therefore it is the duty of the you'ths
of Italy and of the East to work for
our mutual friendship.

A good beginning has been made.
The future, however, depends entirely
on our work. Personally I am hope-
f ul, because I see around me signs
of success.

fHE irrauguruatiorr of tlre OrienralI 
I n.titut. in Rorrre is an indica-

tion of the interest which Italy now
feels in the middle and Far East.
Several Italian scholars have been
working for the last few years for
greater cultural contact betrveen Italv
and the East, and the lvork of Pro-
fessor Tucci and Professor Formichi
of Rome in this connection is really
praiselvorthy. Norv that the Oriental
Institute is founded in Rome, we
hope that the cultural contact be-
tween. Italy andd the East rvill be on
a regular and perrnanent basis. For
rnaintaining this contact, a regular
interchange of professors and stu-
dents will be necessary.

The Asiatic Students' Congress
recently held in Rome is a further
rnanifestation of Italy's'sympathy for
the Orient. The hospitality of the
Italian authorities and of the Univer-
sity students in Rome was greatly
appreciated by the Asiatic Students
lvho visited Rome for the Congress.
And the speech of Signor Nlussolini
rvas quite fitting to the occasion. Si-
gnor Mussolini pointed out in this
speech that it was quite wrong to
say that East and West would never
meet. He further pointed out that
in the past, Italy had never colonised
Asia, but had colonised parts of Eu-
rope and the relation between Rome
and the East r,vas alrvays on recip-
rocal unrlerstanding.

THf S gesture of s1'rnpatlrl' nrade b-v
I Sig,ro. \Irrssolirri on lrelralf of
Itall' lras been and s'ill be appreciated
in .\sia an<l in India in particular. To
continue the usefnl rvork done bv the
Asiatic Studerrts' Congress, it has
been decicled to start a, bureau in
Ronre. This bureau has been already
started and it u'ill n'ork fol the col-
laboration of Itall' and the East. It
is possible that Congress was the
u'ant of personal contact beheld in
Rorne of the Asiatic students. If this
Congress is held, I anr sure that it
rvill be a greater success than the last
Con gre s s.

The onlv defect that I noticed in

BELLAGIO

NIy love and I above the sea
Lool<ed out at $'aters dear to me.
The curving shore; tl.re sunlight's kiss !

"What place so beautiful as this?"
She bent her head ancl whispered low,
"You have not seen Bellagio."

We u'andered rvhere the Rockies lift
Peaks majestic crowned with drift.
The rosy sunset; purple mist
Brought rainbow radiance to our tryst.
We r,r'aited for the light to go
Before she sighed, "Bellagio-"

At last we sat at Como's tip
And sag' blue rvaters softly dip.
The magic there like phantasy
Enveloped land and sky and sea,
And Beauty's self I came to know.
Bellagio! Bellagio!
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AGAIN
THT NORDIC MYTH

By MARY IACOVELLA

MOn) 
potc,n:ial historians ltave tle-

- '- terrorate<t rnto slrallorv observers.
Witness the constant flow of boolis
rvritten *'itli the sole purpose of an-
nihilating entire races lor the triumph
of the Nordics. An eerie fascination
has'always attracted the Latin races
to anything Nordic. The Anglo-
Saxon races have been admired. Even
their vaunterl ruthlessness, stoliditi.,
and austeritl' have been glorilied in
countless volur.nes for the enlighten-
ment of the flightv ancl passionate
Latin temperarnent,

These Nordics, whom u'e have un-
consciously shrouclecl in romantic
shadowy forests of the irnagination,
have repaid our siler.rt u.orship r'vith
rvide criticism and u'ith veiled thrusts
at future revenges. Torvards these
pseudo-Nordics-the true Norclic has
rugged common sense-who are ad-
dictecl to the gathering of m1'steri-
ous data, put together for the un-
rvorthy purpose of confusing ancl
'rarassing the Latin race, lve can onll'
say that their maneuvers sho\{ con-
siderable lack of good taste.

Their concern u'ith the l.elfare of
posterity is a farce of illusions. l-ven
their conceit is repulsive, for the
earth, the snnshine, and iife are the
heritage of every creature. IJecause
thel' live in the shaclord of,dustl' re-
flections, ther. seek the onter u'orld
onll' to inflict pain ancl leave the
livitl sting of conflict.

Indeed, \\re al\4,ays have self-ap-
pointed paleontologists, rvho fade
blindly in secludecl libraries. After
assimilating enormous foclcler, they
<leem it a glory to1 bring out lengthl'
folios for the edification of the
moderns. An ignorant, impression-
able person, after rvading in this
sheaf of propaganda, rnu,st retain for-
ever some trace of r.vhat to him is the
riddle explained. This larnentable
pursuit of derogating flourishing races
to a low estate, simpll- because their
geographical habitat does not con-
form to the canons of the rockbouncl,
frozen North, and because their
girdles were originally not of pure,

d1'ed-in-the-rvo01, sheepskin seems to
thrive even irl our modern era.

Arehqic Precching

l\ ITINITE pain, nrental humiliation,
| 

"n.l 
r"n.o, are caused directly b1-

this archaic preaching. The solution
of this extraordinarl' controversy,
whether Norclic supremacy must be

enforcerl at the expense of Roman
civilization, should be debated in open
fonrm for rlre benefit of tlle tlnpre-
juclicecl observers, ancl for the amuse-
ment of the scholars of the u'orlcl.

The Soutliern Europeans especially
are ttncler suspicion. The horrible
paleontologists! Horv can one forgive
their neat, foolish conclusions that
clark skinnecl people are persona non
grata before their seed)' e)'es? It is
better to consign. them to the limbo
of forgotten things. Of n"rore harm
than pseudo-lristorians, rvho hidc
their lack of scholarship uncler the
mask of selfish impulses, are those
anlateur sociologists s'ho are bent
frorn sheer laziness to the pursuit of
the nigger in the u'ood-pile. In every
backrvash or corruption they see the
wreckage of the Italian contingent.
Ideal America llas manl' hues and
cadences. That discerning educator,
Nicholas trfurrayr Butler, sa1's, "As I
have said on so many public occa-
sions, lr''e have great ueed here in
America of more of the Latin tem-
perarnent, the Latin point of 

"ig$,, 
and

the Latin love of beautl', r'r'hether in
nature or in art."

The above ran<lom thonghts u'ere
put tlo'"r-n as tlre)'carrle, from the
heart, after perusing an illuminating
booklet issuecl b1'the Casa Italiana,
that forunr of Italian 'thought in
America. The booklet is part of a
pamphlet, "Some of the Contributions
of Italy and the Italians to Civiliza-
tion ancl Arnerican l,ife," edited by
Rachel Davis-Dubois and published
b1' the John Day' Companl'. It is a

record of facts, impressions, ancl opin-
ions, tlre amazing survey of a whole
people flr1ng on the American Con-
tinent by the r"'ancler'lust, or economic

pressure in the home land. Iti is not
a defense nor an apology, but a state-
ment of many astonishing facts.

lfoliqnq Hove Helped
Build Americq

Htlt 
are- the struggles and prob-

lems of orrr emigrants and here
also are listecl the contributions of the
Italian race to civilization. tr{any
sources are quoted and mar.r1' rvit-
nesses surnmoned on this spiritual
tribune of Justice: a miniature en-
cyclopedia of distilled sweat, visiorr,
resistance, and sound achievenrents.

Hor'v simplv \ve can outline the
saga of our pcople in forcign lands!
\Vor.en u,ith the triumphs and the
laurel of genius are nlanv pages
stamped u'ith mourning. 'fhe Italians
have their brave pioneers, their
heroes, ancl also the unsnng toiling
nrultitudes, the silent tireless builders
of the American Empire. Of course,
the masses of emigrants congregated
in every city are viewed rr'ith concern
by some evil surveyors. The count-
less rvorking people, who are abused
in the wretched condition of their
social status, are often condemned as

breetlers of crirne, and even, it is sug-
gested, fit {or lvholesale deportation.

Everyone anxious tq become ac-
quainted'r.r'itlr the panoranric srlrvey
of progress and defeat should read
ihe par-nphlet of Rachel Davis-Dubois,
and preserve it for future reference.
'l'he young generation will find in it
great significance. The scientifically
inclined will make gennine discov-
eries. In a chapter on the scientists
u'e find that the Italians have been
pioneers, "'Ihe1, have laid the founda-
tions of arithrnetic and algebra, of
physics, electricitv ancl pathological
anatomy (the creatiorr of \Iorgagni);
tl-rey have tracecl the first lines in an-
thropology, sociologl. and in the
philosophy of historl'. Ofter-r enough
they have left traces of their labors
upon scientific terminology, to remain
as a rnemorial to tlleir achievement."
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PROGRESS IN POLITICS

First Itahan State Senator

in Rhode Island

fHIi attcntiorr of ltlrutle Islarr,lers
' lras recentli l)een callcrl to 3

nervly-electecl Siate Senator, John Di
I-ibero, .rvho is sponsoring a bill for
the creation of a Civil Service IJu-
reau in that State, rvhich .rvill make
for greater efficiencl. in selecting
desirable candidates for civil service
in llhocle Island, lvho r-r-rust stand orr
thcir rnerits aloue. In honor' of his
reccnt election, incidentall-v, a ltan-
quet \\'as helcl on flarch.lth at the
Narragarrsett Hotel in Proviclence
u'itlr tlrc follorrirrg corrrrrrittce jrr

charge: ll. Gerrmra, R. Sinrone, \'.
Ferraioli, C. Co,slantino ancl E. Col-
I etta.

lilre City of Proviclence, *'ith a po-
pr"rlatiorr rf 252,981 accortling to the
19J0 census, has four Senators in thc
State Scnate. Xlr Di Lilrero, a De-
mocrat, is one of thern, anrl thc first
Italo-r\nrcrican to lre elected to the
State Senate irr the historl.of Rirocle
Island. All the other cities and torvn-.
in tire Statc have one Senator, tnak-
ing for a total of .12. 'fo continue
the bacliground, rvlrile all the general
officers f ron the Governor dov,n,
elected lty the people, are Dernocrats,
thc n-rajoritv of the Senators arc
Reprrblicans. Rhode Islan<1's Secre-
tar.y of Stat.e, Louis W. Cappelli, an
Italo-Anrerican, is also a Democrat,
alr<l tlrc first ]t:Llo-Arrrcrican e\.er to
have been elected to that of6ce.

As itt rnattlr otlrer conrnrr,rrrrtics, tIe
politics and political offrces of Rlroclc
Island have been prettl'rnuch nndcr
the control of the Irish antl Yankee
elenrent, especiallr- the fornrcr, nnrler
the Der.nocratic regime. Ilut tlre Ital-
ians, according to trIr. Di Libero, are
graclually coming into their o\vn,
thorrgl as yet thel'are not represented
in proportion to their numbers. Out
of a total population of 687,.197, there
are abont 100,000 Italians in Rhorle
I sland.

Noi q Politicicn

RORN irr the little lon.rr o[ S. Apol-D 1i,,".., in the Proiince of Frosi-
none'in Italy on Nov. 28, 1901, little
Di Libero rvas taken to Arnerica at

the tentler age of tltree rnonths b1.
his father. In October of 1906 the
elder Di Lilrero sent for lris rvife and
the rest of the children, and thel,
settlecl in Protidence. Attending thr:
linblic schools of the citl-, 1'oung Di
Lil>ero u,as gracluatecl froru the Pro-
r.iderrce'I'echnical High School in
1920 an<1, frrim the lloston Universitl,
I-aiv School in June, 1925. In No-
venrlrer of tllat satrle ) ear he passetl
tlre bar exarns anrl t'as aclrnitted
as a rnenrber of tlrc bar. He has
since been engagetl in actir.e ]arr
lrratice, $'ith o€hces at 10 \\relfiosse t
Street in Prc.'r-itlence. Still conrpara-
tivell'1'oung, Di Lilrero i-s onlr-J2,
ttnurarriecl, ancl lir-cs u,itlr his folks.

"I had never talien an acti'r,e in-
tercst in politics before," sa1-s he con-
cerning his cantliclacy ancl election.
"\Vhen I returne<l frotn a tu.o-ruonths,
torrr in Italf in September 1933, I
rr'cnt baclt to my old routine of prac-
ticing lau'. Then, a couple of months
later, a vacanclr occnrrecl iu the State
Senate of Rhode Islancl brought on
lr1' th. resignation of the only u.o-
trtan Senator in that bod1., a trIrs.
Isabelle Ahearn O'Neill, u"ho re-
signecl to take on rreu. dnties on the
l.'ecleral Narcotic Iloard in Washing-
ton, D. C.

"IVIy nonrination anrl subsecluent
election as State Senator callte as a
complete surprise to lnost politicians
as r.r'cll as to nrl'se1f. 'illre cause un-
derlf ing my suclclen thrust into poli-
tics was that all the olc[ politicians
rvho aspirecl' to the position hacl axes
tc grind against each other. As I
had r.rone and rvas friendly to all, I
l'as chosen as the candidate.".I'he fight for Di l.iLero's nornina-
tion as candidate for the Senate front
his clistrict was harder an<\ more un-
certain than tlte election itself, ac-
cording to his storr', rvhich also adds
that there'are l4 dciegates from that
tlistrict u'ho meet in cont'entiorr to
elect a canrliclate.

The ltolions Combine

" A GAINS I tlre tvislres anrl desires
' t ,,f rlre regrrlar f)enrocratic or-

John Di Libero

laltizatiurr tr lriclr rras sponsorirrg arr-
olher lrish, \\'onlarl to take the place
of IIrs. O'Neill," continnes Xtr Di
I-ibero, "the Italians forrned a solid
block in tlrc selection for a candidate.'lhe Italo-American block got to-
gether ancl eliminated all the other
canrlidates to thro!v their .rvhole

strengtll in nry favor-.
"'llhis in itsclf ,rvoulcl only give me

six clelegates, brrt I was fortunate
enough to lrat'e tlre support of two
Irish delegatcs l'ho threrv their sup-
port for rne and against m1' Irish
opponent, the rvife of a local attorney
anrl' a l'ornan rvho hacl taken a very
active ir.rterest inr politics for a long
tin're. When the convention met the
final count ilas 8 to 6 in my; favor.
Due to the fact that the constituency
in rn1' clistrict is prcdominantly De-
rrrocratic, tlre nortrination atnounted
to'virtual election."

lfowever, it later developed that
I he ,Irish constituencf in lVIr. Di Li-
bero's clistrict \\:as disgruntled at
losing to hirn, ancl the Republican
Irartl'availe<1 itself of tlrat psl.cho-
logical sittration to put forth as its
Republican candiclate another young
Italo-Arnerican attorney to run
against him, 'lhonras J. Paolino.
Since it rvas by special election that
tlre unexpireil term was to be filled,
tlre har<lesti part of ths election was
in getting out tlre vote on Election
Da1'. In that tlistrict the norrnal vote
is aLout 29,00tt l,rrt rrn tlrat occasion
the vote totallerl only 8,380. The final
colrnt was Di Libero, -5,764, and Pao-
lino, 2,676.

trIr. Di Libero sar,. in conclusion
that he fincls his rvork in the State
Senate "r.ery enjo)able. It certainly
rvill give me tlie uniclue opportunity
of protecting the interests of my
Ou'nr race."
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NARDO
A SHORT STORY

By GERLANDO MANGIONE
Ill'llstrstiul b.v Ione Della Salo

N1lOO rvas the sort of _voutlr that
-'biographels, rvriting of Na-
poleons or Carlyles, lvould like to
think their characters were. Yet
Nardo occupied an inglorious position
in the household. Other children of
his age might be petted, shown ofi to
strarlgers, even cheerfully spoiled-
bu! not so Nardo. Too;often he had
snapped back rvhen he rvas being
petted, or spoiled things r,r'hen he
was being spoiled. I rr certain res-
pects he rvas like certain cats every-
one knols-keen, intelligent animals
who accept things they lil<e, but
never at the price of sacrificing their
individuality.

Just as there exists a universal feel-
ing of envy and.clistrust torvard cats
liecause thel' keep their self-respect
ihtact even in the face of terrific
abuses frorn human beings whose su-
periority happens td be greater than
tl-reir self-respect, so there existed in
the Gello household a general feel-
ing of resentment tolvard Nardo. To
his parents and his older brothers he
was a stranger. If he had not been
one of them, they .,vorrld have laughecl
at his eccentricities; but being a part
of them, they grimaced or spanked
him. It rvas all the same to Nardo.
He kept on shining brilliantly in stud-
ies he liked and ignoring those he
dicln't like; preferring characters of
fiction to characters of life for
friends; doing, in short, whatever ap-
pealed strongest to his irnagination.

King Arthnr, Robin Hood, and
Tom Sawyer he considered his most
intimate friends. Books about thenr
he rvould read over and over again,
rvitl-r the sarne steady enthusiasm that
a man visits an old friend, who has
nothing else to offer, after a while,
except f riendship. He rvould of ten
refer to ilom Sarvyer as his "side-
kick," to King Arthur as his "boss,"
and to Robin Hood as his "uncle."
His family rvould all shake their
heads satlly 'n'hen he spoke of these
friends. With eacli shake of their
heads, Nardo r,vould feel closer tl.rar.r

ever torvard his -self-inlerrted side-
kick, boss, ancl uncle.

/ANE alternoon lris motlrer \\a) erI-
V tertaining the "Anrericani" ulro
'livecl next <1oor. They rvere realll'
Gerrnans, but to trIrs. Gello an)'or)e
lvho wasn't an Italian came under
the category of "Americani." Nardo
came in from a l-rall ganre, just as

\Irs. Gello rvas servir.rg rvine and
cakes to \Ir. and NIrs. Schroeder.
Nardo had no liking for either of
them; he felt particularly resentful
toward 1\{rs. Schroeder rvho, a feu.
days ago, had appropriated his base-
ball rvhen it accidentally fell into her
1 arcl, refusing to return it until she
hacl repolted the matter to his father.

"IIello, Nardo," said l,Ir. Schroeder.
"Hello," replied Nardo shortll'.
"Say 'hello' to IIrs. Schroeder,

Nardo."
Scowling, Nardo turned to trIrs.

Schroecler. "Hello," he said in his
best sullen manner.

"Nardo !" scolded N{rs. Gello.
"What is the matter rvith you? He's
been reacling a lot of crazy books
latelv and I think tliel' 219 making
hirn bacl."

"lloys rvill be bor-s," chr.rrned XIrs.
Schroeder rvith a s\\reetness,. that l'as
positively souring. 1'o .rnyone else,
but N{rs. Gello, iq u'as apparent that
I[rs. Schroeder's greatest desire at
that r-nornent rl.'as to have Nardo over
her knees. Hcr manner didn't de-
ceive Nardo. He made a rnove as

though he were going to leave the
room, but stopped shortly and faced
\'[rs. Schroeder squarely, rvith the
denreanor of an accusing districd at-
torlley.

"\[rs. Schroecler," he said slorvly
ancl rleliberatell', "1 rvisl'r my ttncle
Robin Hood, rvas here to take a sock
at you."

QO\IETHING like a gron'l came
9 

f ,onr fIrs. Schroerler. ''You fresh
brat, you. If I had m1' hands on
you..."

'Ihe "Americani" left in a hurry,
\{r. Schroeder following his u'ife like
a shadolv, Mrs. Schroeder puffing
rvith the indignation of a fat lvoman.
trIrs. Gello ran after them in short

frantic steps, u'rir.rging her hands and
prornisirrg retribution. \{eanwhile,
Nardo, realizing that his mother lvas
in no mood to listen to explanations,
escaped through the back door. Mrs.
Gello stormetl about the house,
nroaning and screarning l'ith the zeal
of an operatic character, while Tina
and Sara, frightened out of their
wits, kept in a corner of the living
room, pretending to be engrossed in
their dolls. It l'as Tina who finally
summoned up enough courage to tell
mamma that it was getting dark.
I-ettirrg out one nlore scream, Mrs.
Gello fled to tl-re kitchen to prepare
the evening meai for her husband
and trvo sons rvho rvould soon be
home frorn nork.

II

NOlOO..O,(l .not 
appear for sulrper.

' ' 1'o disguise tlreir anxiety the
family u'as more talkative; than usual
at tlre table. flost of them loqua-
ciously agreed that "the kid .rvas' get-
iing too srnart and. needed to be
talien in hand." The1, enlarged on
this theme till 8 o'clock; still there
lvas no sign of Nardo. \{rs. Gello
lregarr mal<ing trips to the front room
s'indorvs, peering oLrt anxiously for
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any sign of the bo).. Angelo and
Sam took short turns arouud the
block, hr-rping that Nardo might be

loitering in the neighoborhood. When
9 o'clock passed, i\'Irs. Gello r,vas al-
most hyste?ical. She called Mrs.
Schroeder all the names she could
think of; she scolded her husband and
her sons for speaking of Nardo as

harshly as they had.
Mr. Gello was just getting on his

coat to,ask the help of police head-
quarters, rn'hen they heard a patter of
steps on the sidervalk. 'llhe door
sprung back suddenly, revealing
Nardo, his e1'es shining with life and,
obviousl;r a satisfied appetite.

"Hello, folks," he said cheerfulll',
tossing his cap on the piano.

His mother rushed forward ancl
put her arms about hirn, sobbing with
relief.

"Where have yotr been?" asked his
father sternly.

"At Aunt Theresa's. She has asked
nle to come over to dinner lots of
times and I thought tonight rvould be
a good time to go. I knew I'd get
a licking from you if I came home
light away; so I thought I'd v,ait
a rvhile. Do you want to lick me
now ?"

MR- 
GELLO trrrnetl aiva.v u'ith a

"' hopeless gesture. His brotlrers
stared at him with disgust. Nardo felt
too talkative to pay any attention to
them. He wanted to' make up to his
rnother for tlie embarassrnent he had
caused her that aftertroon; so he
launched orr a long-rvinded mono-
logue in which he tried to impress
his motlier rvith the perfect manners
he displaved at his aunt's house.

"....It rvas a grand dinner, \,Ionr,
but the spaghetti didn't taste as goocl
as yorlrs. I didn't say anything about
that though. I just ate everything
Aunt f'hereso gave me. Jolrnnl' and

Joie got her mad because tlrel' didn't
like the nirrestrg. aitrl rvoulcln't eat it.
Brit the, thing that god her most macl
was the noise they rnacle all the tir,re.
Mom, it r'vas terrible. Whl', the
house sounded like a bordello ..."

There u'as a srrdrlen clamor.
"What did you say?" shrieked l{rs.

Gello.
"The house sounded like a bor-

dello," repeated Nartio, staring at l'ris

mother in surprise.
tr{r. Gello rnade for tlre strap in

the kitchrn. His wife rushetl after
hirn to stop hiln. The others stoo<l
stood tl'rere motionless, doing their
best to look horrified.

"\Mhat's the matter with rvhat l
said?" asked Nardo, still puzzled.

"Shut.up if ,you knolv rvhat's good
for 116rr," snaPPe<l Angelo.

Nardo tlidn't knorv t-hat rvas goocl
for hiru. "Whl' 61e 1ou all act as

though I'd said sonrething as'ful?"
he inquired.

"Shut.up!"

NARDO lct out a lurrg siglr tlrat e-x-

' ' pressed all the disgust lre felt
for gro\\rn-r1ps. He sa\v nothing
wr(Jng in his use' of the rvord "bor-
dello." To Nardo it \4'as an exclama-
tion, an idionr his fathe:-, ancl some-
times his mother, had rrsed tirne an<l

time again when anytlring impressed
them as being too noisl-. A deep
feeling of revolt against their blind
arrthority calne over Nardo; but,
rvisely, lre did not try to gir e ex-
pression to it in the inter.rse, anta-
sonistic atmosphere tlrat now sur-
rorrnded him.

Irr one corner of the living room
his father was pretencling to 'read the
newspaper, but his black, sharp eyes
would dart over to the top of the
pzlges to glare at Nardo. His mother
rocked in a wicker chair u,ith a zest
that wac alarming; each creak of the
chair sent shivers up his back. Tina
and Sara u/ere too afraid of their
mother to sicle with Nardo in any
u'ay; while Angelo and Sarn brooded
as they listlessly played a game of
cards, hating Nardo for ruining an

er-enirig they rright have spent rvith
tireir girls.

'l'he silence u'as terrif,r'ing. Nardo
u,ent into the kitchen, pretending to
pour himself a glass of w'ater, but
actually, to hear the friendll' 5pl35l
of the water falling into the sink. He
stroked the cat under the sink and
fourrd scnre comfort in listening to
it 1>urr. lhe cat looked hungry.
Narclo, opened the icebox to see if he
corrld find her a piece of meat. His
father's piercing voice came out of
the next room. "Quit slamming
things and go to bed!"

Nardo rvent to bed. Upstairs in his
own roonl, he felt more cheerful.
Llndressing hirnself quickll', he fixed
the lamp so that it rvould shine on
his pillorv, and slid hinrself between
the cool, soothing, sheets. Frotn un-
tlerneath the mattress he fished out
a tatterecl copy of "King Arthur."
liive minutes later he was sitting
arountl his "boss's" rottncl table,
listening respcctfulll' to a leader
rvhose orders he understood per-
fectlr'. His sicle-kick Tom Sarvyer
u'as sitting next to him, and his
urrcle Robirt Hoocl rvas rvhispering in
lris ear, telling hinr to straighten out
his armor. I)owlrstairs, his father
still scou'led; his tnother still rocked
hcr rvicker chair'.

THE NE\T AMERICAN.ITALIAN
STUDENT

(Cotttittuctl frovt l,agc 85)

tleman to say he is one lvlto never
inflicts pain." The Garctinal rnade

this statement in one of his dis-
courses. From this we carl see u'hat
a high premium he put on being con-
siderate. A telnpestuous refortner
might not agree, but the Italian stu-
dent aclheres to what has stood the
test of centuries: traditional and
balanced civilization. Some things
never change. Perhaps there is a

neetl for alterations in our plans of
g^overllment, bul the oltl definition of
a gentleman is just as goocl now as

it ever rvas, atttl will contirruc to be

rrrrtil tlrc errtl of tirrre.

His letters are printed in the nervs-
papers because thel' are not those of
an agitator. It is neither from rest-
lessness, nor fronr adventurousness
that he delivers a speech on a str€et
corner. 1t is rather, because he feels
there is a wrong to be righted or a

neglect to be pointed out.

Bolonce ond Moturiiy

MO.lt 
often than uot the autltor-

' ' ' ities an<1 tlre public commend
hinr for his expressions. He does not
nral<e a spectaclc of himself, and is
not, therefore, reprinrandecl.

lSrrt the Italian-Arnerican student is A rnature person who takes into
tal<ing part in the youth nlovernent. account rnore than just the few most
He enters into it onll'after lre has obvious considerations, regards u"ith
rernove<l fror.n his nrind all doubt. veneration all the social institutions
When hc rloes rleclarc hirnself pub- that har.e stood the test of time. He
licl-"- he is altogether corrvinced that ri'ouid "rather bear those ills we have,
he has overlooke<l r'e ly little. His than fly to others u'hich we know not
cleclarations arc houest an<l spoken of." It is not his attitude to be satis-
s'itlr the full force of his conviction. fieci rvith the state of things, and
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desire nothing better. But, at the
sarne time, he is not so rash as to
think that any change 'rvill turn out
to be a good change. He knows that
social ancl political policies in book
forrn are harclll' recognizable lvl.ren
put into practice.

The Italian student has untlerstoocl
enough abJut history to liave well-
balancecl opinions on statestnanship
and government. He is not a reac-
tionary, perhaps not even a conser-
vative, but his liberal theories are
alrvays ternperecl rvith intelligence and
soberness. rHe is a rnost rvholesome
citizen, not an eccentric ar.rd clanger-
ous radical.

He ls Noi c Rqdicol

THOStr of us rvlro have tried it, lrale
I forn.l it clifificult to argue rvith
radicals. 'L'heir points are true. \\re
hear tliem say that the present dis-
tribution of wealth is grossll' unfair
to the majority of the population, rvho
own a small minority of the rvealth'
There is no way of denying this' It
is a plain and rvell-knorvn fact. This
condition is being correctecl, horv-
ever, and a bloody revolution did
not occur because calm men are
directing our destinies.

\{ussolini's reforms in Itall' are

vast enough, and complete enough,
to give him the title of "liberator'''
But his greatest greatness r,'l'as his

reservation ancl his care in carrling
out his policies-no reign of terror
u'as ignited, and the peolrle obtainetl
what they rvantecl *'ithout paf ing the

ttsual revolutionarl' price.
In brief, tl.re Americatr-Italian stu-

dent is alive to the neecls of the
people, and, ;rt the same tirne, I.re re-

members the lessons of the evolution
of civilization, a fact *'hich cornpels
hinr to pav due respect to the, estab-
lished order of things. This rneans

that he is more rnattlre than other
students and cottnterbalances their
rashness.

The lmportqnce of
College Trcining
\A/E lrave observerl that tlre Italian
VV sturlent is taking Part irr the

new youth movement. \\re have seen

that his attitude is a, sane one. Nos'
there is left onll' the qtiestion of
public interest in this nlovelrlent. It
has alreacly been said that it is some-

thing irnportant. Well then, in rvhat
'rvay is it irnPortant?

The stuclents norv itt college u'ill
soon graduate atttl talie their places

in various posts of our societl-. Tlte1'

will concluct privatc cortrtlrercial en-

terprises; they will enter into politics;
the-v* will be teachers, lalvl'ers, cloc-

tors, preachers, judges, publishers,
artists, rvriters, musicians, and scient-
ists. In other rvords, they 'will form
the top layer in our social structure.
They rvill ltave the responsibility of
caring for the u,orlcl so that succes-

sive generations u'ill findr it a better
place in rvhich to live. Knorving, as

lve do, the tnagnitude of their task,
lve wish to know how theY are Pre-
paring themselves for it-also, how
they are beginning their work. We
are encouraged to see that theY

knor'v what they must do. TheY are

read)' to make use of their l-realth and

vigor. Their time in college was not
'"vasted. 'Ihis is especially true ol the
American-Italian student.

AGAIN, THE NORDIC MYTH

(Conttnrred fronr' l,tge 90)

"The Stqrting Point is ltclY"
\ ^l-\\ Y scicntists fuurrtl ortll irr
Wl 1,"1,' 1l1s olrportttnitr' Ior scientilic
studies. Wc firl<l ttletltiotr of Vesalius,

a Belgian, the fatlrcr o{ anat<-rtnl', t'rf

liislrop Stetts,,tt, a l)atrc' a fatttott'
geologist, of otte of the fountlers of

ethnologl', Ii:rtlrer I{irchrrcr, a Ger-

lltan.
One fincls tlratty <lttotatiotrs. Sal s

the great Jervish Ral>bi Stephen S'

Wise, "'fhe chief contrilrrrtion tlrat thc

Arrrerican of I talian extractiott lttal
nralie to ottr detttocrac)'is to relnelll-
ber that l'hile lris goal is Arnerica,
his starting point is Itall'; that he is

not to subnrerge his ltalianisn in

America brrt to tnerge it 'rvith Anler-
icanism at its higlrest. He is to bring
to America consciously and of pur-
pose that Latitl revererrce for Iau'

u,hich tnust unclerlie tlrc det.nocratic

o rde r."
The re is niaterial in it for a huge

volume. Let us hope that r-nany will
be inspired to writc a lrook, after dip-
pirrg into this englossing panlphlet'

An article irr the Nrt.' )/ork Ilcruld-
Tribrr'uc, Dec. 31, 1933 caused the re-

flective mood' \Ir. Charles Eclrvard

Rttssell stressetl the fact, fan'riliar to
every stntlent of historl-, 1.rut perf ectll'
neglected by manl' of our contern-
poraries, that "To its relnotest bonnds

rvherever it ural'lre, our civilization is

chiefly Itall'." 'llte author clu'elt

httnr,:rousl)'otr tlte lrattle cr1'of the

ancient Norclic. After survef ing the

cultural patritnonl' of every nation he

founil that this artistic heritage had

beetr trausmittetl fronr Ital1'' In this
scholarll' article \'Ir. Russell stepped

graceftilll'on Norclic toes. He is a

true Norclic, perlraps, of those rvho

love Itall'alrnost like tltcir nativr-'

lancl, and u,hose f ricntlship has alrval's

been so tlear to the ltaliarts. He also

stressed that race c1ualit1' of the Ital-
ians, their irllte rent goocl nature and

vivacity. In evcry era lte sees a

rrrani[estation uf recurrent gertiuses,

Dante, Xlichelangelo, da Vinci, Saffi,

Cavour, X{arin, Verdi, Ilellini. Almost
in c-"-cles tltey conre, tlte great nrinds
of ltaly.

Nordics Who Understond ltolY

\ /R. RUSSELL'S article, tlten, r,r'as
lvl i,r the Lrest Nortlic tratlitiorr.
And the Italians l'ill never cease to
aclmire the Nor<1ics I'v'ho unclerstan<1

tlre creatir.c genius of ItalY.
Antl also apropos of another Homo

Nardicus folio, \,telville J. Herskovits
l'rote in the ''Noliorr." of January 10,

1934, "Such rvorks, however, are ap-
parently still being written."

A great English historian once

14,;619, "-11'e can Scarcely perSUade

ourselves that u'e are reading of
times in u'hich the anrrals oI England
an<l France present us onll' I'r'ith a

frightful spectacle of povertl', barbar-
it1', ancl ignorance. Frour the oppres-
sior.rs of illiterate masters, ancl the
sufferings of a rlegraderl peasantry, it
is clelightful to turn to the opulent
ancl enlightened States of Ital1', to thc

vast and rnagrrificent' cities, the ports,

the arsenals, the villas, the museums,

the libraries, tlte tnarts fille<l with
everl'article of conlfort or luxury,
the factories su'artning, rvith artisans,
the Apetrnines coverecl r,vith rich cul-
tivation up to their verl' srtmmits, the
I?o l'afting the harvests of Lombardy
to tlre granariest of Venice, and car-
11-ing'back tlie silks of 13engal and

1he fuis of Siberia to tlte palaces of
\{ilan." \lacaulal' n as u'riting on

trIetlicval Ital1" 11tg illlr-strious his-

torian also Put it on rec<-'rcl that,
"During the gloomy anrl tlisastrous
centttrics rvhich follog'ed the down-
fall of the ltonran Ernpire, ltaly pre-

served, in a far greater degree than

anl otlter Part of Western EuroPe,
the traces of ancient civilization'"
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The Educattonal Hortzon
By PETER qnd SYLYIA SAMMARTTNO

Piero Porini

fHE lisit of His L,xcellencl' Piero
I Pa.ini to tlre Unite,l Stares rlrrr-
ing the nronths of January ancl
Februarl'has been of particular in-
terest to those interested in the
teaching of Italian ancl in the dis-
semination of Italian culture. The
outstanding purpose of the visit rvas
to stud]' the American educational
institutions anrt to make the coopera-
tioq of the tr{inistry in charge of thc
cttltural activities in other lands as
efficient as possible. Shunning, almost
entirell', public appearances, banquets,
sulnptuous receptions ancl all such
sirnilarll. devastating public functions
'rvhich are usually filled ivith generous
phrases often unaccompanied by
plrr-sical action, \Ir. Parini l.ras been
quietll' observing, all sorts of educa-
tional activities rvhether they be
high schooli or college classes, com-
rnunity centers or cultural confer-
ences. Along wit\ him lias been his
secretar)', Dr. Franco \{ontanari.

On Irebruary ninth, he attended the
presentation of a silver medal to the
newly-elected Superintendent of
Schools of New York City, Harold
G. Campbell. The presentation rvas
made on board the steamer Roma.

On the t*'elfth, he attended a tea
at, the horne of Dr. Filippo Cassola,
tlre pnblislrer of A tlantico. At the
tea 1\'ere the representatives of the
varions circoli of the high schools
and colleges of the rnetropolitan area.
Dr. Cassola introcluced the guest of
honor to the various students and to
the facult-v advisors of the circoli.

The ltqlion Teqchers
Associotion

f H l-. tu elf tlr annrral repolt of thet.'president of tlre Iralian Teachers
Association has been issued by Dean
I{ario E. Cosenza. Among the high-
lights of the report are the increase
in the rrumber of carcls in the biblio-
graphl'kept b1'the president ancl
rvhich is housed in the Casa Italiana,
bringirrg the total to 22,156, (3,205
more ihan last _u-ear), the rvork of the

The Generalist in Education
The "generalist" iu educotion. does not think of subjects pri-

marily. Hc considers tltc stutlenl os cx hunnn bei,u.g zult.o ntust d0
tltree tltings; acllie'i.te fersonal hapfiness, be a useful member of
societ5t attcl lcslly, eortl. a liain(t. To reoch, tl,tese ends he nrust par-
trcipate in certain activities. The "generalist" teacher is, therefore,
interested, in the boy or qirl and not itt odz,ancing the regiifrati,on
ir' atty particular leartt.ing process. Opposed to th,is ztieza is the
"slrecialist" iu sonte field, zyho nw,iutqins a ndrroz{t cottcel)t which.
rarely trattscends thc boundaric.r of his classrooru.. His otte greot cou-
cr't'rt is to teach his su.bjcct zt,cll to os nnny students as ltoisibte.

Hoppillt, the pedagjogic tetrdutcy is toiuard.s the "geieralist" who
is at the sant.e tinte o "sfecialist" in sorue f,artintlar, field. Iil other
u)ords, let us tltinh of the lnttnan, being first bu.t at the same' tiute,
when we decide lte necds certaitt inf ormational hnowledge or sonTe
sl,ecial skill, let lrirn, acqu.ire tltese frorrl sonxeone who ii capabl,e,in
tlrc particrtlar f,eld. Since, in. a school, zve canttot h.aae a staff of
generalists zuho thinh only of the students, and anltlxer staff of
sfecialists who teach., a.s o ltractical necessitl, the tea.cher nru'it b-e

both a generalist anel a speciali.st.
This-is farticulaill,, trtte in the teacling of Italian and of Italians,

artd has_been the,guidinlt l,ltilosol,hy of tlrc newer school'of educa-
tors,. .Dr. Coaello, f,or instance, both in ltis treatnrent of students
and, of zuould-be teachers, ltas continualll, stressed, the duai etynplxais;
on one lnnd consider tlte child, himself, ott, the oth,er hand, teach
zLlmt yolt teaclt,. Both are hnportant if the educati.ae process is to
be a meaningful one.

Let tts go stilX furtlter and constder th.e edu,cational philosophy
of Angelo Patri, one of Anr.erica's really great educators. Angelo
Patri realized that the failure of students in particu,lar subiects not
cnly did itot nnean anything, but it utas zuorkrnq havoc in that it
produced a feeling of inf eriority in tlt.e clild zuhich in turn f ound its
e scaqe often in aery wtdesit'able a,ays. And, so, he takes tlte child
arld considers h,int fronr, ct "generof' aiew poiut. Hou,ezter, wl,ten it
is decided that tlte chiltl can. participate in certai.r't. definite actiztities,
then the teach.er ntrltst assunte the role of a speciali,st and be an
ef ficient guide to the pupil. Tlnt is zultS,zue haae m.en like Professor
Spau.lding of Horuard and Prof essor Cor of New York Universittt,
who reali,ze tlrut a stttd.y of ltalian by children of ltalian origin is
usanlly one of the ut,ost effcient nl,eans of bui,lding the character
cnd of training for lif e. Peter Sammartino

various conmittees, and the regis-
tration of Italian in the high schools
arrd colleges of the United States. In
tlre lriglr schools there are now 77,287

sturlents as compared rvith 13,607 last
year. The five states having the
highest registration are: Nerv York,
8,146; California, 2,547; Nerv Jersey,
2,304; Rhode Island, 1,088 and Penn-
sylvania, 941. A new addition to the
list of states offering Italian is Colo-
rado, u'ith 112 students.

The colleges ancl universities do not
1)resent quite as attractive a picture,

reports lacking for a good many. The
San Francisco College for 'Women

and New College are the two insti-
tutions offering Italian for the first
time. Interesting also is the fact
that so far there have been 95 differ-
ent plal.s proclucecl by school circoli.

Part of the report has been pre-
I'arecl b)'Dr. Leonarcl Covello. It
covers discussions on textbooks, Ital-
ian cluhs, licenses for teachers in
training, ancl for assistant teachers
ancl for first assistants, pupil teacl.rer
tlaining anri language svllalri.
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How the Study of Italian has increased in New York City's High Schools

At the Ccso llqliqnc

1\C'IIVITIES at the Casa have
,1,- ' been going on full force during
the month of February. On the
eighth there was a tea in honor of
President Colligan of Hunter Col-
lege. On the ninth there \4'as a

meeting of the Graduate Club at
which Mr. Francesco Grilli spoke on
Spaventa. On the fifteenth therc
was a tea in honor of Maestro San-
dro Benelli. On the following even-
ing there was a concert under the
direction of Maestro Albert Bimboni.

On the seventeenth, both the di-
rector of the Casa, Professor Prezzo-
lin and Dr. Leonard Covello had the
pleasure of lvitnessing the splendid
debut of the Coro d'Italia which
started at the Casa almost two years
ago. The first unit was the ltalian
Choral Society. Then came the
Verdi Choral Society at Washington
Irving High School, the Puccini
Choral Society in Brooklyn and the
Choral Society connected with the
Harlem House. The speakers at the
reception included Prof. Prezzolini,
Dr. Covello, and the Hon. Antonio
Grossardi, Royal Italian Consul Gen-
eral in New York City. The united
Coro will hold a concert and suPPer
dance on board the steamer Augustus
on June 15.

At the February meeting of the
Italian Teachers Association held in
the auditorium of the Casa Italiana,
the members were delightfully en-
tertained with an informal talk by
Remo Bufano, celebrated for his
marionettes. Mr. Bufano went to
Italy in 1929 on a Guggenheim Fel-
lowship to continue his studies of the
Marionette Theatre, and he has
written several books on puppets and
marionettes. Anyone contemplating
work with marionettes rvill find his
books indispensable.

The Association will give a dinner
and dance jointly with the Italian
Historical Society on the Conte di
Savoia on Friday May the eleventh.
The committee is composed of Dean
Mario E. Cosenza, Dr. Leonard Co-
vello and Dr. Peter Sammartino.

Newly elected members of the
association are: Miss Jean Pizzicara,
Miss Hyacinth Riggio, tr{iss Louise
Brunn, Miss Amalia Di Donato, Miss
Anne Spica, I\{r. Francis D. Saitta
arrd Miss Antoinette Finocchi.

New Courses in ltqllon

VVITH 
the beginnirrg of the spring

" term, several of the colleges irr

New York have introduced additional
courses in Italian to meet the increas-
ing dernand for such courses. Tu'o
courses are no\v ofiered at Hunter
College rvithout any prerequisites and
are open to both men and women.
Formerly, students at Hunter r,r'ere
obliged to complete three semesters
of French or German before being
permitted to elect Italian. Gr. Uff.
Generoso Pope rvrote to Dr. Colligan
about the situation and rvas pleased
to receive the reply that tlre matter
was to be remediecl at once. Colum-
bia University has adclecl three ne'n'

courses in Italian u.hich are open to

all those over eighteen, and u'ithout
previous requirements. At New
York IJniversity Courses in Italiarr
are offered to teacl.rers of the lan-
guage. I\{essrs. Covello and Corsi and
tr{iss Giacobbe are giving the courses
which are of great value in preparing
teachers along pedagogical and socio-
logical lines.

Trvo of the "Free" Schools of Ital-
ian have found it necessary to offer
additional courses, namely the Free
School of Italian at Jamaica and the
Dante School in the Rronx.

From out of town sources u'e hear
encouraging nelvs of the spread of
the Itaiian langr.rage. In Providence,
Rhode Island, Italian as a major'
studl'' has taken its place in the
school curriculum, and this was
brought about onlv through the in-
defatigable efforts of tlre Italian peo-
ple in that state.

In Chelsea, Nlassachusetts, after
rvorking for about three years, School
Committeeman Sebastian N. Tan-
gusso has final11' succeeded in having
Italian introduced in the Chelsea
Senior High Schools. Other cities
r.r'hich are ofiering Italian courses to
stutlents for the first time are, Cleve-
land, Ohio, Asburl' Park, N. J., Tor-
rington, Conn. The IJniversity of
Akron, at Akron, Ohio and the Utica
Free Acacleml' at Utica, Nerv York,
have also found it necessary to in-
troduce courses in Italian.

The Growth of llqlion
I N tlre repolt issued b}' the Director
I'of foreign languages in tlre high
schools of Nerv York City, it is par-
ticularly interesting to note tlre rise
of Italian. The figures cover tl.re last
seventeen years and shorv a rise of
4300Vo during that time (see graph).

Teachets!
Sir monllrs subscripfion fo

Aflonfico given free lo de.

serving sfudenls of lfolion

o
Continuing the offer made in the

February issue of Atlantica, a six-
months subscription to Atlantica
rvill be given free to the boy or
girl of an1' nationality in each

class who has shown the most in-
terest and progress in the studl' of
Italian during the first half of the
school year.

Only one prize subscription can
be au'arded to each class studying
Italian. Atlantica offers tl.rese
prizes to stimulate interest among
the 1'ounger generation in the arts
and culture of Itall'.

Teachers should foru'ard names
and acldresses of the students they
select to Arvards Editor on or be-
fore March 31, 1934.

O

ATLANTICA
33 West 70th Strect.

New York, N. Y.
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The Newer Trend

ANIONG 
the schools now particip-

- ' ating in what we have termed
the "newer trend" is the Italian
Educational Society, an outgrowth of
the LaGuardia Progressive Club. The
Society is doing very line work in a

section heretofore somewhat neglect-
ed as far as educational advantages
rvere concerned, tl-re Italian comlnun-
ity rvhich comprises roughly Eleventh
street to Fourteenth street and Ave-
nue A to Second Avenue. At the
head of the organization is Mr.
Anthony S. Cuffari, an instructor of
languages at Stuyvesant High
Schoo.l In actual charge of the
educational program is Mr. Nicholas
Millella, also an instructor of
languages at the Townsend Harris
High School of the College of the
City of New York. Aiding him is a

staff of volunteer workers who con-
duct classes in many branches of
learning. The Society recently gave
its first dance at the Casa Italiana.
It uses the quarters of the LaGuar-
dia Progressive Club at 316 East
14th Street, Nerv York City.

News From ltoly

fHE Central lnstitute of Statistics
' of Rome lras nrade a survey of for-

eign language study in Italy. Of the
hundrecl thousand students pursuing
foreign language courses, sixty
thousand have chosen French, twenty
thousand English, fourteen thousand
German and two thousand Spanish,
u'hile a few hundreds are studying
Serbian and Slavic. This survey
covers the public and private institu-
tions of teaching in Italy.

From Milan comes the report that
eight American students 'have en-
rolled in the G. W. F., the Fascist
Student Association, having received
membership on their own application.
The students are: Catherine Schraff,
of Boston; Della Benning of Mil-
rvaukee; Bernice Beren of Chicago;
Frances Gnaegi, Adelyn Pitzell,
Bruce Spencer King and Madalena
Gnaegi of New York; and Giovanni
I). Dettura of Bufialo.

A Bureau of Assistance and Cul-
tural Information for Americans l.ras

been organized by the Italo-Amer-
ican Association in Rome. The new
bureau is designed to meet the re-
quirements not only of these Amer-
icans who visit Italy on tours, but
also for those who plan to pursue
regular academic work in Italy. Stu-
dents will be given introductions to
libraries, institutions, societies and

professors. Application rnay also be
Inade to the Bureau for publications,
translations, photographs and re-
productions of works of art. The ad-
dress of the new bureau is Corso
Umberto I, 271, Rome.

Anthony Cuffari
Presid.ent of tlte Italia)t Lducetioltet Socict!/

Colleges

TH Ii departrnents of I talian and
I ;\[usic of Barnard College pre-

sented a concert of Italian Madrigals
and Cantatas at the Casa Italiana on
trlarclr 2rrd. 'llre participating artists
nere \.{ary Walker, Helen Taylor,
Pauline Pierce, Ed'"vard Fuller, Law-
rence Filson, Stanley Dittmer, Bert
Fund, Hinde Barnett, David Robi-
son, Robert Von Boenhoff. l'he di-
rector is Professor Lowell P. Beve-
ridge, assisted by William H. Reese.
The proceeds of the concert werc
donated to the Students Loan Fund
of Barnard College.

The Italian Alumnae Association
of Hunter College recently gave a
dinner and dance at Martha's Village
Garden. Doctor Vittorio Ceroni and
Prof. Arturo Sergio both extended
tlieir good wishes to the club. It
can truthf ully be said that this As-
sociation is the nrost active among
organizations of a sin-rilar nature, an(l
has been particularly useful in bol-
stering the work of the undergradu-
ate circolo at, Hunter College.

Crqne College

!!/E note with interest that the ef-
" forts of Dr. Francesco Ventre-

sca in securing the re-opening of the

Crane Junior College in Chicago are
about to be realized. Dr. Ventresca
l\'as the first to bring his whole-
hearted support to the movement and
he has been assisted ably by the Hon.
George J. Spatuzza, Cav. Vincent
Ferrara, Cav. Dr. Eugene Chesrow,
Cav. G. Castruccio, Cav. Paul Coli-
anni, Judge Lupe, Cav. Dr. Pagano
ar.rd Cav. Volini. The Italians in all
walks of Iife in Chicago have res-
pontled to the plea of Dr. Ventresca
to rvork torvard the restoration of
the College. If the final petition
presented to the Mayor of Chicago
and the Board of Education is
granted, The Crane Junior College
will again be opened as a two-year
liberal and free pre-professional col-
lege for the students of the city who
are in great need of such education.
Again, rve wish to extend our sin-
cerest hopes for the success of the
rnovement.

Receptions

fHE ltalian Teachers Association
' of Chicago gave a dance at the
Hotel Stevens on February 19. Miss
Roma Ricci is chairman of activities.

At Detroit, \{ichigan, Miss Ange-
lina Di l{artino held a reception for
the Italian Teachers. The guest of
honor was Cav. Giacomo Ungarelli,
Ro1'al Italian Vice-Consul at Detroit.

High Schools

fHE students of the Italian depart-
| 

-"nt of DeWitt Clinton Higlr
School entertained at Hamilton
House for the Workers Committee
on Unemployment Local 16, with a
comedy in Italian "Il Digiuno e la
Vita." Miss Italia Petrillo, graduate
student at New York lJniversity and
Charles Razzari, a student of Dewitt
Clinton were the speakers.

Professor Leonard Covello of De
Witt Clinton High School addressed
the Columbian League of Kings
County at a dinner which was at-
tended by 150 members. Prof. Co-
vello made a plea to the parents to
cooperate with the teachers in meet-
ing the practical problems of youth.
He stressed the fact that teachers
cannot solve the{ problems of adoles-
cence without active assistance from
the parents.

An Italian program was arranged
for the Parents Association of Pub-
lic School 212, Brookl5,n, New York,
under the supervision of the DeWitt
Clinton High School. The Program
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consisted of speakers, nusic, com-
munity singing and a short play. Dr.
Leonard Covello gave a brief talk on
the relation betlveen the parent and
the schools. This Parents Association
is one of the few composed of Ital-
ian parents and it is hoped that other
groups rvill be formed, arrd the meIt.t-
bership of existing groups will be

increased. The most effective waY
foq the Italian parent to educate his
child adequatelf is to tie up closell'
'n'ith the public school or the high
school r,r'hich his bo1- or girl attencls.

Raymond C. Baldassarre ancl Er-
nest R. Catenacci rvere chosen pres-
ident ancl vice-presider.rt respectivell'
of the ltalian Club at Jarnes l{onroc
Iligh Sclrool. \{arie Sanna \\'as
chosen secretar)' and Rita DeSirnone
historian. Plans have been made to
hold an Italian Serata, a visit to the
Casa Italiana, to an Italian news-
paper ancl to an Italian liner. NIr.
Catenacci, incidentalll-, is also editor-
in-chief of the Nlonroe tr{irror, the
official organ of the school, rvhile trIr.
Baldassare is also president of the
Latin clrrb.

Literory
lT is'r'er1'pleasing to note tlre ap-
I p""r"u." of the Bulletin of tlre Itrl-
ian Young Folks League of Amer-
ica. The newspaper is edited by
\,Iiss Emma G. Sutera, u,ho is as-

sisted by Mr. Gennaro Rea and Mr'
S. Alfredo Asciutto. Dr. trIaurice P.

Yuppa is the president of the
League. The organization holds Ital-
ian classes which are taught by a

faculty conrposed of Ir{iss Bertha
Durso, Miss Anita Ligorio and Mr.
Dominick Fanelli.

A nelv literary monthly tnagazine
lras been officially' sanctioned for
publication in the College of Arts
and Sciences of St. John's lJniver-
sity. Contributions to the tnagazine,
to be called "Sequoya," will include
short stories, interlrretive articles, es-
says and verse. This is the first
literary magazine to be published as

a regular publicatiorr. We note that
Anthony Durso ancl Anthony Sti-
i',liano are on the staff.

Profcssor Hen11. Glattan f)o1-le of
the department of Romance Lan-
guages at George Washington Uni-
versitl' rccentll' prr'blished an article

in the Nctu 7'orh IJcrald-Tribunc on
the "Importance of the Study of
Italian Language." In the article
Professor Doyle makes a plea to
Americans of Italian origin to do
their utmost to give their interest
and support to the cultivation of a

ploper illterest in the Italian language
and culture." Her considers that the
achiet'ements of Italy in the past
and in the present in the fields of
pure and appliecl science as rvell as

in music, letters and art, should
rightly comnand the attention and
stucly of other nations. Through the
studl' 6f Italian in the secondarl'
schools and colleges, students may
become alvare of the rich store of
knorvledge Ital)' holds for them, and
the offering of courses in Italian at
out institutions of learning should be

encouragecl an<l promoted.

A second drive has been started
to raise f unds f or the Italian Me-
morial Room in the Cathedral of
Learnilg to be erected rrnder the
auspices of the University of Pitts-
burg. Of the twenty-fir'e thousand
dollars needed for the fund onlY

$3598.65 has been subscribed. It is

hoped that this second plea rvill
reach those'rvho ltave neglected to
contribute. As the situation stands
now the funds for the Italian Room
are considerably less than those al-
ready subscribed for the Memorial
Rooms of other nationalities.

Awords

THE f ollorving students of thc
| ;".", \Ionroe Higlr School have

received awartls for excellence in
Spanish and Italian; Anne Derrico,
Orlando Manna, Joseph Prudente and
Frank Sabato.

Six art scholarships ancl seventy-
five medals have been awarded to
the art pupils of the Nerv York City
I-Iigh Schools by the School Art
League. The six l't'inners of the
scholarships were chosen from the
221,0W stuclents in the city's forty-
two high schools. Henrl' Bausili of
Neu'torvn Higlt School receivetl thc
scholarship to Pratt Institute. I\fedals
for good draf tsmanship were re-

ceived by the following; Alfred Zin-
garo, Philip Scandura, Petel Chiapte-
rini, Anthony Carnpesarcone, Rocco
R. Riso, Carmela Caruso, Beatrice di
I\{artini, Salvatore Sagona and Cath-

erine Esposito. \{edals were given
to the f ollowing f or outstanding
work in the elective art courses;
lMary Di Giacinti, lrfanre Lo Pinto
and Gertrude Garni.

Among the students to receivc
awards from tl.re American Associa-
tion of Teachers of Spanish are
Louis Pagano of Boys' High School,
Catherine Lamberta of IJushlvick
High School, Gilda Iarniceli of Evan-
der Childs High School, Vincent Di
tr{arco of trIanual Training High
School, Augusta Vaccaro of New
Utrecht High School, Anthonl' Ro-
meo of Stuyvesant High School, Ofe-
lia Adorno of Washington Irving
High School, Dorothl' Nicoletti of
Bay Ridge High School, Josephine
Palnreri of Br1,1n1 High School,
Nicholas Tantillo of Brrshrvick
School, Joseph R. Vegara of Far
Rocliat,ay High School, Carlotta Ro-
sella of Girls Commercial, Pauline
Insogna of Haarer-r High School, An-
thony Altieri of James Monroe High
School, and Angelo Ramagnino of
Nerv Utrecht High School.

Carolina \I. R. Laudati of I'rovi-
dence, R. I., a student of Sargeant's
College in Boston, received highest
honors on completion of her studies.
Ivfiss Laudati was president of the
"Black X{asque," director of the Glee
Club and Iread of puhlicitl' for the
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet"

Twenty three freshmen at Berke-
ley University, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, received prizes of $50 each for
excellence in scholarship during their
first year at college. Beppino John
Fontana rvas among the winners.

Assignmenls

The follou'ing teachers-in-training
have been offerecl assignments in the
Nerv York City High Schools; B. .T.

La lrfarca, Wadleigh; Felice lvlan-
zelli, tr{ary Saponara, and Grace
Esposito, New Utrecht; Albert \'I.
Cirelli antl L. R. Montalbano, Samuel

J. Tilden; L. Nf. D'Ambrosio, Thomas

Jeffe rso n.

Under the tte*' ruling permitting
teachers of more than twenty-five
yeals service to take an additional
term of Sabbathical leave, Ida F. De-
siderio of P. S. 73, BrooklYn, has

been granterl her reqttested leave oI
ab se nce.
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Books and Authors
By CAMItLE DE BORRELLO

PRIIIA. (La rcptftblica tlello acrito').
By' AIdo AIa\sy. Il,'lth a preface by
Alfre do Partziui. Ilologtto: Licittio.'
Cappclli. 380 2o9cs. 12 lirc.
Until r,er-r. recentlf in ltall'there

have not been publishetl a great nnrri-
ber of rortrances or other light prose,

Due to the profouncl political in-
terest u'hich rvriters obtainerl there
irave lteen nlanv lnanllscripts devotetl
to the political, intellectual rise of
the Italian natiorr. Volunres lrar.r:
been tlevoted to recorcling thc lris-
torical evolutiorr of tlre nen'Iiascist
civilization in Italr'. Iq is but a pro-
per ancl natural course that tlte com-
patriots of II Lrssolini shonlrl pu'r
asicle, for a while at 1east, the liglrt
verse and dutifulll'rvrite praises to
their country.

Holvet,er, no*. that the trIussolinian
governrnent has beconre a rlorld-re-
cognizerl achieverner.rt lvhich is dail1..
enstlenethening. ltens are retr.acing.
tlie fiction era, although in a nes.er
and more thoroughly political at-
mosphere.

One of the forenrost tvriters of this
new era in Italf is the celebrated
and natiorrallv knou'n u,riter anrl
journalist, Aldo \Iayer. Gr Uff. Al-
clo tr4ayer, son of the eighty-seven
vear ol<[ senator and financier Theo-
tlore \,{a1'er, has achieved great
prorninence in Italy both for his ac-
tivities in1 the lield of journalism and
through his humanistic rolnanccs.
His jotrrnalistic acliieventents belong-
ing in an entirell- different regime,
u'e shall speak of hinr. onll' literarill-.

His nrost recentlv pulrlisherl bool<
"Prinra" \\:as u'ritten lrefore the
\'Iarch orr ltonre. With a long pre-
face l-rr. S. E. Alfredo Panzirri, it is
zt hurrral satir<: of tlerrragogical
regirnes. Having a prenronition oi
the futrrre, thc autlror de1a1'ed brirrg-
ing out this lrool< until a post-strLrgglc
lreriorl u'lren he could carrl-'lris rearl-
ers back to tlre timc of the \[arclr
on Rorrrc. Another prrrltose is to
clemonstrate 'ryhat an altsolrrte ne -

cessitf it is for the s,orlrl to have
rtlen likc Ilenito XIussolirri. 'I'he
didactic writer, lraving come irrto con-
tact lvith so nrallv varieties of per-
sonalities, lencls to his personages
trniversal characteristics. Givirrg us

The Ethical and Artistic Teacbing of Carducci
By ETTORE ROMAGNOLT

. _I.Ve hauc rtozt,, I.bcl.i.cvc, a. critcriott f or judrlitrg zt,lto zvos,toreitt tltc.rcolttt ,l trrttrt, ()iosrtc' Car,tttcci. tir! ,titruit,t.r. iiiil, u,t,utvere indiffcrent . uf tar .lis de oth, lis horrot-like it,lt;;e1)i','" or" th,tttort\ 
,wlto,ottaclt a -griuLacc of bcttez,ol'ent contlrosiiott to his zvorks.And lct us rtttdcrstatrd caclt olltcr. I{erc u,c c!o ttot /,robosc tortflcct ort tltc z'aluc of -trtc rlood ard gertttitte iirl,iry"r,,J,l.itt"tiot l,,l.r:::, ,!!nt itt Itatt,. W'e,x,oittLt bc satiificrt i1 ,ii tiir,:iry-1,,'.oa,,'ri'ion,

'i.i.'crc (./ti'cn tto ntot-r attd tro Ic.r.s llrutr thc l,lacc tltcy ieicrvc: fronttlosc-s.lrupilcss orrtl stutrturcrirttl tvorhs *t,lirt, io ,iit )"rii 
""pl1,,lo"rt,the feld of foctr,,.to tltos.c tiat, as tltc, go ou,, cn.riclr ttith,sclz.,est)iore aitd rnore zvitlt hioh oncl diucrsi ittfibu'tes orrt itto'ii'ttrct'trtax -zt'lterc tha foet-bord flo.sltcs.If one zs'is/rcs a solc.tttu cortcrcte cratttpre: Dante Alighieri.

-..,.^.I1:u 
,.,c cail rrf cl ,tho.rc.sufe.rfciol'ttteoriits-zvi,"i pii"1, 110o,it'rrcre ilt.crc ts.coucef t, zulrcrc tlterc is eloqttencc, zt'ltcre tltcre is uoble

1ilO110n, ilj(rc ts uo poerry. For ntcditotiou rto lcss lltatt utagnauitrtous
apos.troplre or st.tyt of.ltcr uttittt,c of thc rrttman spirit, ortci'tlrnr'i'itn,lltt utartrttlt.sccttl .tttrillt.y,.,.,.l'.u l-l,ric'al trrittt!. bcctl'rtc 1,n6, ,.r.

" Quando I' itlca nell, artinta rozrente
si fonde cotr I'arttore,
diz,ien fantasnta, c ai rcqrti dclla rrrenle
z,ola Iendc,ndo il cttore.,,"

^ 
For.poctitt 

"splentlor is norte other tJrcn, tlte arclor of tlmt sbirit.Poetrlr is tltc .f ree f.rojectiou of o spirit l" ,\,,,,U-oiir"ioi*r:."'ana
rtot tltc st,lettdor in it. t.tor tltc.ito,ttonl, of rtise ,yiioir,'riir'*u,,tlc f acu.ltl_, of doutitrotinq oud rtnf ettei.ino it4il;e" Ziris-'of'"oli'tt;.r
tlrttttd,erbolts-t'ontts tltc .'gt.andctt of 1.oei,:1,. t ,,t ir,:tii,iy"it,i"irorat
qra?tdcltr zs,lticlt, mediotiig througli ihose'issentiol ,ri.fti,'nipiirru
itself.

l|!.s i1 zuhy J11n11o,,1yy .rlrccts Dante.f orentost of its poets,
, This is zElr1' Ital1,,26 1,cars oftcr ttis death, lh oir'itnth,;,r_

tcllec.tual, ltolitiiat cliinatc c.)ttirel5, ,l,.o,,gnd, stitt qrle eti'G;iir'r-nl-'Cor_
ttrtcci as Itcr graatest ttr()dcrtt ioet. 2,,,it r,n i', ttri jiit -,,,o1'o1

yesterdoy but of toda1,.

- For thc poct r(,d-r o bartl and, the burd is prophet. Carducci
rcle.ased .f rcttn. ltis af ollittean, boso.ut tltc truc ltro'pticics ,onrurni,rgIialy's dastitrics. /rr 1898, shortll, aftcr t_hc ieailtio* ;i ;" i;;r',;;r,wliclt scctttct! lo rcucrsc tttc fortittes of Itallt, ltc z,rot'e :

".1trtl do you tlot fccl tltat if Ital 1,'"tt,iil ihakc off tltose sltacklesol itttlolence,'itt zuhiclL -yorr ,,ir,.oru--rorr1., trnr,r ri,tiriitia" iiir, ;t
she cotnes to cxtricatc hcrsctl fro,r tltat barr,r rhetot.ical ttetz,orlt
iru zultich 1'ot* srnall zt-,istlonr,'ltas intricated her, if shc iiiri,- t*ioy.
absolutely f ractl of. ull. tltcsc e tttonglletnents, slte zaiu]d, ,,.itr,.ri bilu"
.[or tlrc tltirt] tint,,'1"
. ..He.c.otttittrtcd, scr.l,ing: ,'I ant ttot ou,e of tlrcse r.ulto f oolishltt or

Jr,.oll.tardil ), .tl raurtt tltal sorroi\, uttd rttis'r.1, ira to end; bltt I i.tiiottc
ol' tltose ulro.frnrly bclicac aud zuisrt trtit misery bi allezialei ind
sorrozu-r eoset!. I ltaz'c bcatt, and I om, onc of ihosc w]to dreaarccl
tlrat this Tvould come to foss irt Italy arttr triat this zuorilil be tha
rcl,irth of Italy."

*Dlring the.Poetr_1' Wecl< rccently celebrated in Ital1., Ettore Ro_rragnoli, a rneml;er of the Rol'al Italian Academy, .pot_" on 
-Cio.u.,

carducci. The 
_ 
exc_erpts give.- here maf interest our reaclers as anespressio. of the literan' and political - 

r-ierr.s of on ett.rir.,"ni Ililia,,rvriter anrl scholar.
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The best cotttrtxent, the best opology of these utagrwrtirtt'ott's

zuisltes, can be renderetl by the ztery-zvoid,s zahich Benito Mussoli,ni
add.reised, yesterday to ltity and to tlte zsoild: "F.asci.st l.taly arises
at the ncid-day of the zotlx Century as the only nation-h.aaing a word
and a doctrine of salztotion and' Iife to give to all th'e people of
tlte globe."

" Let rts noza rettrn to ot;r original dtscwssi'on. From tlt'e dis-
sension, whiclt. I ltaz.,e rruealed f or lozte of truth, tltere canno,t em'erge

danger'for the clestinies of'ltaly. Xioreouer, inasn+ttch as 1he
e',.,aiuation of art nutst be etalted, arrd can nez'er bq overd,one, it is
not settled th,at its absolute ercellence is an i,ndispensable factor for
the histor,ical intportance of any 91iz,en period 'itt th,e political life
of a nation

Cardr,tcci also sa^,ts, apropos of th,e long years before. tlte Tre-
ccrtto, zultert Itat5, ll,r,11 no titerattire: "And wltat does it matter?
At a;y rate she 1ias giaen to l'ter communes a republican' fratnework;
she his zueokerrctl tie enolire; and slt'e is olready a lmenoce -to^!oqu'
dow. Is not all tlti.s an cpic poeno of uton,o-rh.ytltmic stanaas? S-l'r.e has

restored tlre codes of ioncinerce in f ederal Europe; tfuough com-

merce, dotninatris oj Ertrope, she bl-anhets the I\'[editerranean zpith

sails,'dispettser of ihe ricties of the Orient, she spurs.her peregri-

rtati,ons io tl,te far Iands of Chtna and AIalabar: t]tis trtore tlnn
ntakes up f or a'lack ot' orig'inal ballads."

W/e'can, repeat to thoi zuho rrti11h,t lament tltat our prese-nt day

literatttre is loi eEtal to our politi,cal achieaements. It-may be true.

But the tltousayd,-s r.tpon th,oisands of ntarvelous road's constructed

throughout tl,te peninsula, the zvaters harnessedl through -the 
Alps to

aiti":i, Iight ani pozuer near and afar, the reclanmtion.of ztast lands,

ihe ci,tiei that spriltg up as if by'magic, tl'te new ord'i'nances which
preae,t tlissensions"and rttr.iie ill the peofle i.n a drizte toward u

single goal, those who allez'iate .swfJering and zuant, not in 'ltaly
aloi,re,6tft also in sonte neigh,borin'g'rtations, the molding of all the

inhabitants of the clifferent- sections of the cotl'ntr.y into^o new type

of ltalion, and' tlrc p"atterns of social, reorganiaation, offered' to tlte
ilorla s,,,d' zuidely iccefted, are zuell wortk some lyrical strophes,

or a tt'tozing drama, or a pictwresqu.e romance'- iia"ii tlterefore, zuittt un1tiiling..faith we can .prowd,ly hail

Giotie iarducci", "lialttssittto 
'Poeti," tlt'e poet-prophet who lt'od

alreqd\ sung the achieztements of a rebont ltaly in aerses 1'tbore

ezterlasting than bronze. (Translated by C. D. B.)

a composite representation of cus-

toms, manners, instincts, and emo-

tions of n'orldly beings, this romance
clearly shorvs that it was born before
a date which divided tr,vo civilizations
of the world.

"Prima," therefore, is the true) ro-
mancelof the Mussolinian'Age. Con-

vincingly written, it deParts f rom
Pessimism to arrive at Optimism. It
transports us f rom dull, common'
familiar situations.to the ideal. Aldo
\{ayer in his Republica della Verita'
gives us the commandments of life'
continualiy doting on the virtues of
truthfulness ... "L'onesti d la mag-
giore delle astuzie. Il lavoro € Ia

pii grancle volutti."
To return to the story itself, let us

enter Eleuteria, the most corrupt and

false democracy in existence. S. E'
Prosionto, the unfortunate leader
who is at his rvit's end, finallY finds
refuge one day while perambulating
with his f riend Kri-Kri. Chancing
upon a trainer of fleas, the bright

thought occurred to him that, suc-

ceecling in a task such as this, whY

could not this gentleman be able to
<lominate over human beings? No
sooner saicl than done. Instead of
tlominating over fleas he lvill
clominate over human beings and des-

tinies. All u'-ould l-rave gone well,
though, if there hacl not corne a

menacing n'ar from Aleteia. Prosion-
to begs the new leacler, ToriboPoio,
to create a larv rvhich l'ould save the

Republic.
Toribopoio has a very genia'l idea.

He lrroclainrs a law that all the in-
habitants of the republic of Eleuteria
should resort to nudism (a thing
hardly realizable at the time of writ-
ing the book), so that in this waY

he would be able to know the truth
of his subjects. HumorouslY, the
story goes on to say that the citizens,
Prosionto anlong them, would not
stand for this and they threatened to
pillage the municipal buildings. At
this point the autl'ror's imagination

has reached its zenith. The new
le'ader even goes so far as to say that
he will pluck the very souls of his
citizens in order to get real truth .. .

Toribopoio is excellent.
The public is infuriated. But there

arrives on the scene Apleti Enip-
rnione, the man who was to save the
republic . . . revealing Mayer in his
prophetic mood.

'I'his synopsis of the book should
instill in the readers the anxiety ttr
enjoy a story so ironic, so satirical
and humanistic as "Prima."

-Conrille De Borrello

LA FORMICA SU LTl CUPOLA DI
SAN PIETRO. By l.ucio D'Atnbra.
Mi,lono, Mandadori. 1932. 12 lire.
A brilliant novel of contemporary

times, lvritten in feverish style by a
master lvho can both feel and rea-
son; and who can soar, Icarus-like,
torvard the sun, and then rise from
his fall, rvith singed wings, to tend
his garden.

It is the story, told autobiographi-
cally, of the pygmy rvith high ambi-
tion rvho, through a train of favorable
circumstances, rises to wealth, fame,
and power, only to show his inherent
pusillanimity when he is to become
the head of the government. Jacopo
Fieschi, tells the events of his hectic
days to three card-players, at the
little inn on Piazza San Pietro. The
three retired chance acquaintances, an
old explorer, an old banker, and an
old don Jwn, never say a wor<i
throughout the book: Jacopo does all
the talking and even interprets their
reactions. Day by day he tells of
his ambition, his accumulation of
rvealth, his love f or Giovanna (a
rnarried woman), his uninteresting
wife and children, his scaling the
heights of power, and his climbing
the Cupola d,i San Pietro jttst bef.ore
delivering the speech that is to seat

him at the head of the nation . ..
But from the cupola he sees how
ant-lilie are men (including the verl'
Pope) and their works. He imagines
himself below, looking up at himself
on the dome, and, how ant-like he,

too, is! ... His speech is a mess, his
ambition vanishes, Giovanna proves
to be just another ant. He finallY
begins to appreciate the worth of his

rvife and clti'l<1ren, anrl decides to bc

another ant in the ant-hill. In his

little garden he finds his true rela-
tion. No more r'vealth or Power or
grand.e passiott. From now on' he says,

"Cercherd, come ogni formica oPe-

raia, di ben meritare del formicaio."
The events move in raPid Pace as

tl.rey are related in short sentences,
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full of sentiment and meaning, by the
narf ator who starts out as Don
Quixote and returns home as Sancho
Panza; or better still, who begins to
rise as "the man of tomorro'1v," a

kind of semi-god, and ends by taking
his place in the ant-hill.

The author presents an old philo-
sophy in a new garb. His rvork is

brimful of interest, and provokes
thought. We rnay not agree lvith all
the argumer-rts, but we are sure to
agree rvith most of them, and enjoY
the reading, which, most likely, will
noti be extended to more than one or
tu'o sittings.

-Dotwto Intern'oscia

I/ITA DI ALDO PONTREMOI-L By
Gian, Pietra Giord,ano. Preface by Al'
berto De' Stefani. A. F. Formiggini,
Rotne.28? pages, 1933, 12\Iirc.
The ill-fated Nobile expedition to

the North Pole in 1928 is again
brought to the reading public in this
biographyt of one of its victims. Thc
subject thet gave rise to so rlarlY
polemics butr a ferv years ago is here
treated both ably and disintereste<lly.

The purely biographical part of this
book, however, is only mildly interest-
ing, though one senses that the young
author has, in his first essay in this
genre, put forth all his talent. He
has, indeed, meticulously recounted
the life ancl struggles of a precociotls
youth who lvas destined to attain to
the chair of advanced physics at the
University of Milan at the age of
twenty-seven and disaPPear in the
dismal expanses of the polar regions
at the age of thirty-two.

The first half of the volume is re-
plete u'ith particulars of the boy's life
which are, of doubtful interest. And,
as if this were not enough, tl-re author
tends to magnif y everlu 1ittle action
of the youth and crys, at everY banal
incident which mav in some way be

linked rvith the fatal end of Aldo
Pontrernoli, "Destino, destino che si

matura." Giordana has also the un-
fortunate habit of imposing upon the
reader the wisdom of his judgments
on the events of the early part of the
twentieth celttut:y.

The latter part of the book, the
part which treats of Aldo's life .after
the war: his post-graduate studies in
Italy and in England, his spiritual
and religious travail, his unhappy
"liaison sentimentale," is the part
which is truly r,r'orth reading .

Of vast interest indeed is the con-
trast (ably brought to light by the
author) lbetween Aldo's vocation i.e.:
thorough, painstaking, lengthy phy-
sico-mathematical studies and his
dreamy propensities in life.

The author's sane and capable
evaluation of the Italia disaster
which form the closing chapters of
the book have already been men-
tioned. It is the opinion of this re-
vier,l'er that if the first 125 pages were
condensed to about one fifth of that
number, the biography as a whole
corrld be recommended as cluite read-
able.

--lutltony II . Gisolf.

],TUSSOI.INI IX,T,X[AGINARIO. BJ'
Fran.co Ciarlantini. Second Edition.
Milano: Sotr,zogno Publisher. 3 lire.
I,'ranco Ciarlantini is now well-

knorvn on both sides of the Atlantic.
Hence, having become familiarized
rvith him through his many other
rvorl<s, it is unnecessary to tell about
tl-re author himself. He is now com-
pleting his latest book-"Roma, New
York e Ritorno" (a tragedy of Amer-
icanism) which is bound to be in-
teresting to many Italo-Americans.

The idea of writing Mussolini Im-
nraginario, a legend of the poor peo-
p1e, frrst occurred to the author about
three years ago, while lunching in a

Ilarisian restaurant ancl discreetly,
unsuspectingly and unwillingly listen-
ing to a conversation in rvhich the
Duce's name \!as cautiously men-
tioned freqrrently. The concept again
occurred to hirn in Brussels, rvhere
there had arisen a fervid discussion
about Fascism and its leader. While
in Arnerica about a year ago, over-
hearing an anti-fascist group con-
vinced him most strongly tl-rat an

imaginary Mussolini existed in the
Americans no less than in those of
othe rs.

The book is composed in the main
of humorous dialogues which were
either overheard by the author or
related to him by such eminent per-
sonages as Judge Freschi. Many in-
teresting phrases and direct quota-
tions from men, women, and children
of the laboring class-those who are
furthest away, both directly and in-
directll', make this a really vivid
animated volume. Due to the au-
thor's many international contacts
and visitations, it may be termed an

epitomization of the world's attitude

AUGUSTEA
Rivista quindicinale di Arte,

Politica, Letteratura
Diretta da

Franco Ciarlantini
Abbonamento annuo:

L. 25 (Italia), L. 50 (Estero)
Redazione:

Via del Gesu' 62-Roma

tor,vard a N'lussolini known yet un-
knorvn, heard yet unheard, seen yet
unseen, spoken of yet unspoken to,

ICAI<O. By Louro De Bosis. Tran.s-
lated from tlxe ltalian by Ruth Draper.
Witlr a preface by Gilbert Murray.
201 pages. Neu York: Orf ord Uni-
aersity Press. $3.

THE STORY OF MY DEATIL By
Lauro De Bosis. Il/ith tlte eylnlno1
tert in French and a biograplticol
note. 32 fages. Nezv York: Orfortl
University Press. $1.
It is difificult, even futile, to discuss

"Icaro" and "l-he Story of ivfy
Death" rvithorrt bringing in a discus-
sion of the author as well, for as a
matter of fact he is far more interest-
ing than his works. The question of
his political beliefs aside, Lauro De
Rosis was an idealist who thought
enough of his ideals to die for them.

"Icaro," a lyrical drama written in
1927, received the Oympic Prize for
Poetry at Amsterdam in 1928 and lvas
published in Milan in 1930. It is the
familiar story of the son of Daedalus,
Icarus, who, exultant in his man-
made r.vings, flew too near the sun
and thereby met his doom. How like
De Bosis himself !

"Tomorrow at three o'clock, in a
meadow on the Cote d'Azur, I have
a rerldezvouz witlr Pegasus. Pegasus
is the name of my aeroplane." Thus
begins the letter De Bosis posied to
a friend of his just before he set off
on a trip from whicl'r he never re-
turned. With his plane he darted
out f rom somelvhere in France to
Rome's sky, rvhere he dropped anti-
Fascist propaganda pamphlets. "The
Story of NIy Death," which is a trans-
lation of the letter' from its original
French into English, therefore be-
comes literally that.

Marred as it is by the propaganda
that seeps through in every para-
graph, it is nevertheless fascinating
reading from a poetic and romantic
viewpoint. Unfortunately, the poetir:
and philosophical bent of mind of the
author's brilliant intellect could not
make him see that hard, realistic
statesmanship was what Italy needed
aftei the war, and got, in Fascism.

_D. L.

ITALY AND THE ITALIANS IN
LI/ASHINGTON'S TIME. By Rich-
rtrd C. Garlich, Jr.; Angelo Flavi'o
Guidi; Giuseppe Prezzolini; Brwno
Roselli; Luigi Russo. I{/ith a fore-
word by Edward Corsi'. 737 Pages.
Nezu York'. Italian Publishers.
This volume, prepared under the

auspices of' the Casa Italiana of Co-
lumbia University on the occasion of
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the Washington Bicentennial, authen-
tically reveals to us that the Italians
in Washington's time did not lend
manual labor alone but participated
in events u'hich later demonstrated
the virtuous, intellectual and ambiti-
ous character of those lnen, who, for
their many contributions to their
adopted lancl, receivecl but little or no
recognitio n.

Nou' this rvork of collaboration
brings to light names of Italians
hitherto alnrost unknorvrr, u'ho have
done their share in the affairs of a

new governmcnt. Each 'w'riting his
-ceparate article and installing a biblio-
graplrl', tlre aullrors lrave concomit-
tantly given us an exceptional record
of Italian glories in America.

]IO A,tA I ]'I M O IITALI S-RO X,I.1 U N I -
L/ER.S,4LIS. (A contparative study on
Rontc, based oil.the " ueternpsycltosis"
of a ltocttt, born i4 Itoly in,. 1552). By
Vittorio' F'. Ceroni Litt. D. Ph.D. Il-
Iustrated. Nczv York: V. I;. Ccroni,
Prrblisiar'. 90.50.
Vittorio Ceroni, in this stutl1., ac-

rluaints Iris rcaclers u'ith the poenr
"l)e Rorrra," rvritten in 15-52, by' Ianus
Vitalis, rvhicli he discovered rvhile
tloing rcsearch rvork. Finding in it
the spirit of the rnodern cla1. and tlic
surprising coincidence of the close of
the poern with the motto of life and
government of I\,[ussolini and Fasc-
ism, the anthor wrote the English
antl Italian interpretation of the
biographical notes as to the life of
Vitalis, anrl revcale<1 tl.rat u'hereas his
life \vas not marked by unusual
cvents, his poern, "De Roma,'' has
had a unique career, rvhich ma1' be
called a real metempsl'chosis.

Dr. Ceroni realizes only too rvell
that in a study of comparati'r'e
literature one rliscovers that f{reat
nrottos clf geniuses are not ne\\,
amonf{ rtren, and have never passe(l
alval': thel' call for their echo in the
generations of centuries. Phrase-
ologl' an<l ternrirrologv nral' lre tliffcr-
ent, but rninds anrl hearts of rnortal
Ir.ien rncet irr thc sarrre thought anrl
love of irnrnortal hrrrnanitr-. I ntercst-
ingll', he traces the variation of thc
expression anrl ir.nagerl' of the
thoughts of Vitalis, giving us a col-
lection of poenrs and quotations b1,

various anthols of rlifferent national-
ities, throughout several centuries.
Anrong tl:e urost inll)res5ivc (lu()ta-
tiorrs are thcse:

"Italian 1'outh, en<leator tlrat thc
tlventieth century nlav see Rome,
centei of Latin civilization, queen of
the trIediterranean Sea, lighthouse for
all peoples l"-Benito Xlussolini.

"The -secret of Ronre's forlrrne antl

imrnortality is in that little thrilling
rvorcl: u,il1.

Rorna redit-Redi Roma. Rorne
is returning-Return to Rome."

-Piero 
Parini.

"What rvould be the modern world,
should l'e take all'av from it the
Roman Civilization?"-Nicholas I\{ur-
ra\r Btltler.

-CorttilIe Dc Borrello

CO11 E GLI rlXfEtllCA^tl SCOPRI-
RONO L'lTALLl.I)1'Giusef le Prez-
:olirti. IlIilano: Fratelli Tru.,es. 241

1,ttgcs.72 lire,

I)r'. Prezzolini, heatl of the Casa
Italiana in Colurnbia Unir.ersity in
Nerv York, has just published another
interesting book of Anterican travel
to Ital)', rvith a bibliographv of fifty
l)ages. In this pioneer rvorlt the
author has collected letters ?nr1
rrrenroranda giving inrpressions of
Americans visiting Itall' fron"r the
time of Washington up to ar.rd beyond
1850. Althouglr tlre patlr of travel
seerns, in our age, alrvays extending
totr,arcl Ital1., it may be revealingly
interesting for us to knorv of the dis-
tinguished Americans 

- 
Washington

Irving, Oliver Wendell Holmes,
James Fenimore Cooper, Emerson,
anlollg them, rvho have trodden this
path.

Af ter reading this book rve derive
frorn it the fact that visitors.rvho
ba.i'e "visited" Italy u'ithout study
har-e sometimes done more l.rarm than
good to the relations of the twcr
countries, u'hereas, American visitors
vgho have studied Italian life and cul-
ture as integral parts of their visits
have found their love for l.rer con-
star.rtly increasing.

.,AI.L TTY YOT.ITH''

Another printing of the volurne of
verse "All tr{y Youth" b1. Fredericka
lllankner u'as published last month
by Colvard l\{cCann. Readings from
the poems tvere given recently b)'
the author at meetings of the Na-
tional League of American Pen-
women, and the Chicago Wornan's
Cit). Club.

Miss Blankner has also recentll,
lectured on Italian literature and cul-
ture at the Midland Authors, the
University of Missouri, Chicago Wo-
man's Aid, and the University of Chi-
cagor International House. Other lec-
tures on Italy rvill be given shortll-
in the Torvn Hall series in Cleveland,
at tl-re Cenacolo Italiano in Cleveland,
at \ /estern Reserve University and
the College Woman's Club of tr{il-
u'aukee.

BOOKS RECEIVED
Books received are acknowl.

edged in this department in re-
turn for the courtesy of the
sender. Selections will be made
for review in the interest of our
readers and as space permits.

Prima (I-a Repubblica della Veritd).
lll' ;\ldo \,Iayer. 380 pages. Bolo-
gna: Licinio-Cappelli. 72 lire.

Mussolini Immaginario. By Franco
Ciarlantini. 208 pages. \{ilano: Son-
zogno, Publisher. 3 lire.

Comanda noi Ubbidiremo, (Roman-
zo). By Aldo l\{a1'er. 294 pages.
Milano: Fratelli Treves. 12 lire.

Roma Universalis-Roma Immortalis.
(A comparative study on Rome,
based on the "metempsychosis" of
a poem born in Italy in 1552). Bv
Vittorio F. Ceroni, Litt. D., Ph.D.
Illustrated. New York: V. F. Ce-
roni, Publislrer. 90.50.

The Defence of Poetry. (Variations
on the theme of Shelley). By Be-
nedetto Croce. The Philip Maurice
Denche Lecture delivered at Lady
Nlargaret Hall, Oxford, October 17,

1933. Translated by E. F. Carrit.
31 pages. New York. Oxford Uni-
versity Press.90.40.

Minute Wonders of the World. By
Alfred Skrenda and Isabel Abbot
Juergens. Illustratecl b1. Alfred
Skrenda. 160 pages. Nerv York:
Grosset ancl Dunlap. 91.00.

Cocaine. By Pitigrilli. Nerv York:
Greenberg, I']ublisher. $2.00.

Eighteen-Carat Virgin. By Pitigrilli.
New York: Greenbcrg, Publisher.
$2.00.

Idleness and the Health of a Neigh-
borhood.,(A study of the tr{ulberrl'
district). By Gu'enrlol1'n Hughes
Rerrl', Ph.D. 93 pages. Nelv York:
New York Clinical Association.

The School for Husbands. (Adapted
iin Rh1'rne from \[oliere's Cornecly,
"L'Ecole <les trIaris"). Ry Arthur
Guiterman and Lanrence Langncr.
Tllustrated b1' \{assaguer. 161 pgs.
New York: Samuel French, Pub-
lisher. $2.00

ITALIA FASCISTA
Direttore: Leo D'Alba

Rivista di propaganda artisti-
ca, letteraria, economica, tu-
ristica.

Roma
Direzione:

Via dei Gracchi 183
Amministrazione:

Viale Medaglie d'Oro 80
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THINGS ITALIAN IN
AMERICAN PERIODICALS

A BibliogrnPb of Recenr Publications
of Interest to Italian-Americans

TOWARD ROX'IE? By George N.
Shuster. The Commonweal, Dec.
29, t933.
In rvhich the author discusses the

possibility of a trend to'*'ard Cathol-
icism in Germany.

A NORDIC ON 'THE ITAI,IANS.
By Charles Edrvard Russell. The
New York Herald Tribune Sunday
Magazine, Dec. 31, 1933.
One of the finest and most under-

standing articles concerning the Itai-
ians ever rvritten by an American.'lhe author's thesis is that it is for-
tunate for America that our im-
migration quotas have not kept all
Italians out of "our many-blooded
1and."

The irnmigration law "has effected
its purpose of reducing Italian im-
migration, but that is an injury, not
a benefit, for it has made virtually
an end of the source of supply most
valuable to the America that is to
be. In the racial chemistry f rom
rvhich u'e are to evolve here a nation
of enduring and unimpeachable '"r'orth,
we really had no need of more of
the indurated Nordic material. Of
that element lve already had enough,
and if the events of the last four
years demonstrate anything, we had
far too much ..I think just one
line has compressed the whole ex-
traordinary story:

"Italia mother of the souls of
rnen !"

NEW COLI-EGF. Ilv Peter Sam-
martino. .Banta's Greek Exchange,
Jan. 1934.

THE ]\TAYOR WHO REFUSES
TO 'IAI(E A LICKING. The
Literary Digest, Feb. 17, 1934.
Savs the srrbtitle of this article:

"La -Guardia, 
faced rvith staggering

tasl< of rebuilding nation's largest
city, dashes frorir Washington to A1-
banl'cutting red tape atr<l amazing
citizenry' lr1' activitl'."

\'f OTIIER CABRINI. B1' Cecilia
\'[ary Young, The Commonweal'
Jan.26, 1934.
A preliminary hearing for the bea-

tilication of \Iother Cabrini, foundress
of the N'Iissionarl' Sisters of the
Sacrcd Heart of Jesus, is tl.re occasion
for this article on her life and u'orks.

CROCE ON LIBERTY. By Alice
Rohe. The New York Herald-Tri-
bune, Sunday Magazine, Feb. 18,
1934.

One Sunday Afternoon. By James
Hagan. New York: Sar-nuel French,
Publisher. $1.50.
Plays from American,History, Vol.
3. By Olive Price. Neu' York:
Samuel French, Publisher. $1.75.

Is Fascism the Answer? (Italy's .larv
of the union compared with the
NRA). I31' S. Alfred Jones, K.C.,
L.8.. 226 pages. Han-rilton, Canacla:
Davis-Lisson, Ltd $2.00.

PROVINCIAL OPERA IN ITALY.
By Paul Wilstach. Etude, Feb.
1934.

]OY BELLS RING IN NEW
YORK'S NEW DEAL. The Liter-
ary Digest, Jan. 13, 1934.

LA GUARDIA TAKES THE
REINS. By P. W. Wilson. The
Review of Reviews, Feb. 1934,

LA GUARDIA TO DATE. The
Nation, Feb. 7, 1934.

SO NEW YORK CITY HAS A
NEW MAYOR. By S. T. Nfoore.
The New Outlook, Jan, 1934.

THE FASCIST iDEA IN BRI-
TAIN. W. E. D. Allen. Ther Amer-
ican Review, Jan. 1934,
A discussion of the fascist idea in

Italy, Cerrrrany and Britain.

ITALY'S PLANS FOR THE COR.
PORATE STATE. By William E.
Lingelbach. Current History, Jan.
1934.

A concise sul.nnary by this profes-
sor of European history at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania of the recent
steps whereby Italy "is apparently
about to carry closer to completion
the development of its Corporate
State."

THE TEACHING OF ITALIAN IN
MALTA. School and Society, Dec.
23, t934.

REMAINS OF MISA GOVERN-
MENT PROPERTY. Art & Ar-
chaeology, Sept. 1933.

BUILDING A NEW ITALY. BY S.
A. Clark. Travel, Jan. 1934.
By the author of "Italy on $50."

FASCIST ECONOMiC POLICY
AND THE NRA.' By W. G. Welk.
Foreign Affairs, October, 1933.

ITALIAN FASCISM AS A BUSI-
NESS PROI'}OSITION. The Lit-
erary Digest, Dec. 9, 1933.

ORDERS ISSUED TO ITALIAN
NEWSPAPERS. The Nation, Dec.
27, t933.

POETS AND DICTATORS. By M.
M. Colrrrn. Forum, Jan. 1934.

LITVINOFF VISITS MUSSOLINI.
Christian Century, Dec. 13, 1933.

'IHROUGH TUSCAN VINE-
YARDS. By H. D. Eberlein, Tra-
vel, Oct. 1933.

DANTE'S BONES. Science, Novem-
ber 3, 1933.

HOW THE PRINCIPAL FOR-
EIGN DICTATORSHIPS ARE
OPERATED TODAY The Con-
gressional Digest, Nov. 1933.

STATUE OF DANTE. A poem b1'
W. P. Stafford. The Commonweal,
Dec. 15, 1933.

The subtitle summarizes the article:
"Benedetto Croce, the famous philo-
sopher and historian, holds no malice
tolvard the Fascists lvho rvrecked his
Naples Home He still believes
in the eternal 1'outh of libertl'. Its
present eclipse in tnany lands, he
feels, is but a passirrg phase of
histor_v."

CAN BALtsO UNSEAT I\{USSOI,I-
Nl ? Ily John Hearley. Liberty,
Feb. 3, 1934.
A shoddl' article, done, '"vith con-

sirlerable use of the imagination, on
the unfounciecl assumption that, "al-
though each u.ears a mask in public,
Balbo and trfussolini have long been
relentless private enemies." Liberty,
linou'ing the circulation possibilities
of a muckraking article, calls it "A
surprising revelation oI the long
hidden rivalry that lies behind the
fascist hero's humiliating 'exile' to
Af rica."

The article is arrswered elservhere
in this issue of Atlantica by a letter
to the Editor.

SHOES. News-week, Feb. 17, 1934.
Concerning Fred Macarone, an

Italian shoemaker rvho invented a
process to take the squeaks from
rvomen's shoes.

I-A GUARDIA GOES TO THE
I'EOPI-E BY RADIO. The Liter-
ary Digest, Feb. 10, 1934.

EVANGELICAL PROGRESS IN
ITALY. The Missionary Review
of the World, Feb. 1934.

OUTLINES OF FASCISN{. BY C.
Fowler. The New Outlook, Feb.
1934.

WHAT lS FASCIST? The World
Tomorrow, Jan. 18, 1934.

I-IAI,IAN GARDENS FOR AX,{ER-
ICAN ESTATES. llv F. W. C.
Pecli. Country Life, Jan. 1934.

CINDEREI-I-A IN CITY HALL:
I-A GUARDIA. R. Tucker. Col-
lier's, Jan. 20th, 1934.

1\{\,IIGRATION AND RECOV.
ERY. The National RePublic' Jan.
1934.

PORTRAIT OF LA GUARDIA.
The Literary Digest, Jan. 20, 1934.
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Umberfo Romono,
llqlion Pointer.

AT,the 
p,roverbial tender age, Irc

- - slrowed none of tlre artistic
traits rl'hich mark the little boy as a
future tr4ichel Angelo, nor clid he-
shorv the least inclination tos'ards art
until he was alrnost ten.

Umberto Romano r-as born in Bra-
ciliano, in the province of Salerno,
Italy, of well-to-do parents who
traced their ancestrl'to Julius Ro-
mano, disciple of Raphael. The Ro-
lnanos, hou.ever, explains the artist,
are a family of bankers, brokers and
musicians, and Umberto's art was as
much a surprise to thern as to the
artist himself.

When he rvas nine he canre rvith
his famill', to live in America. Thel'
made their home in Springfield,
Massachussetts, and when he af-
tended public school, the child was
first macle conscions of color, and

form b1'the reploductions of paint-
ings the teacher shorved hinr, and the
encouragernent for individual expres-
sion. Au,akened to these new pos-
sibilities, he shorved himself an eager
pupil; and, delighted in his new-found
lvork, he, spent his evenings studying
art in the evening high school
among nruch older people, rvhile dur-
ing the day he attended elementary
school. His talent soon became ob-
viotts; he progressed rapidll,; and at
sixteen, after having received man-y
au'ards, he u'as enrolled in the Na-
tional Academy at New York. Upon
completion ofl his courses in this in-
stitute, he received the Suydam silver
medal, the Tifian1, Foundation Fel-
lowship, ancl the Pulitzer Traveling
Scholarship rvhich enabled him to
spend a year in his beloved Italy.

Frorn then on, he won manl' major
prizes: in 1930, First Prize of the
Springfield Art League, Chicago Art
Institute Peabody Prize, and the Art

Guild Medal of the Tiffany Founda-
tion; in 1931 and 1932 he won both
Springfield Art League first prizes
again, besides the, Atheneum prize of
the Connecticut Academy, and the
( ron'rrirrshield Au.ard.

His rvorks are among many fine
collections, both h ere and abroad.
lhe Worcester Art trfuseum, Spring-
field N{useum, Smith College Mu_
seum and the Fogg r\,{useum have
purchased some of his canvases for
their permar)ent collections. I n the
Cathedral ctf Prevezzo in Italy, hangs
lris beautiful ,'Portrait of a trfadonna.,'

L-mbe rto Ronrano remains un-
changed despite his brilliant success.
He bears a striking resemblance to
his paintings, giving a strange illu_
sion of one of his characters come
to life. This, he explains, may be duc
to the fact that f or the most part,
he uses his two brothers (who are
thernselves fine musicians) as models.
He is rvhat most people r.vould like
to believe a painter to be like. His
dark hair and expressive eyes mark
him unmistakably as an Italian; his
voice is singularly pleasing and com-
pelling; he is a good conversational-
ist and nrakes friends quickly.

At home there is a charming Mrs.
Romano, r,vho is .lvell-known ln the
n'orld of art as I,Iiriam Whitlock.
Her rvork is as unlike that of her
husband as is her Norclic and his
I-atin personality. She is less con_
servative than her husband in the
handling of the brush, yet her work
has an unmistakable quality and
flavor which make it none the less
pleasing.

During the winter they both work
in their colorful studio overlooking
the Parh in the West Seventies, antl
their summers are spent in travel
through New England, especiallv
Gloucester. It is one of Mr. Ro-
tnano's hopes that they may spend a
year in rural Italy, where,, he firinly
believes, the most beautiful spots in

\ilrs. Romano confided to us that
her husband possesses a very rich
singing voice which, she hopes, some
day may be cultivated. Besides this,
the painter also lvrites some free
verse.

While we talked, tu'o sleek aristo-
crats of the feline family joined us;
and were duly introduced as Stephen
Hopkins I, and Stephen Hopkins II.
"Hop I" is a magnificent tortoise-
striped gray, and "Hop 11" possesses
a curious golden orange pelt. Their
company manners were of the very
best, even to condescending to sit in
our laps and purr under our caresses.
"Hop II" loves olive pits. "This, ex-
plained the artist, "must be an indi-

The hrt V/orld
By IONE DETLA SAtA

The Romanos at Home
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cation of his Italian blood." Antl
"Hop I" demonstrated b1' cherving on

one fol the entirer length of our visit.
Umberto Romano is an outstanding

specimen of our Italian l'outh. At
tlventy-eight, he is, toclal , alreacl,v

aclaimed a master in his orvn right.
His car.rvasses show a mature, J'et
fresh outlook on his subjects. He is

among those wl.ro put f orth their'
ideals in their paintings. His 'n'ork
is somehow reminiscent of the old
Italian masters, perhaps for the ex-
treme f eeling of the pose. At his
recent one-man shorv at the Empire
Galleries, his portraits brouglrt forth
much favorable comment. "tr{y Grand
Uncle Gaetano," "Portrait of the
Artist as a Hunter" and "Diana,"
rvhich is a portrait of his rvife, are
arlong his best offerings to the art
u'orld. With suclt a magnificent be-
ginning at the age u'hen most paint-
ers are yet ir.r complcte oblivion, rve

can only speculate on the laurels the
future holds for tlts I'oung man, rvho
above all else, is proud of the fact
that he has the ancient heritage of
tlre Romans belrincl lrinr.

Peppino Mongrovife
THIf Rehn Galleries are no\v con-
I du.,ing an important exhibition:
that of the recent 'r'r'ork of Peppino
\{angravite, another Italian painter
of farne. 1\4r. Mangravite will be, re-
membered for his "Silesian l\fask and
Grapes" which/ created quite a stir in
the art centres last year. After a

year of creative painting in France,
made possible through the Guggen-
heim Fellorvship arvarded to him last
,'-ear, he oncel more returns to New
York with a nerv exhibition. There
is much to be discussed in his nelv
ofierings. One of tlie most striking
pictures at the exhibition is his "Girl
Combing her Hair" whicl-r sl.rows

complete mastery in form, and har-
monious breaking up of solid space.
The soft tones of red on the girl's
sweater relieve the monotony of his
grayed colors and produce<1 a pleas-
ing effect of warmth.

His canvases are subdued almost
to the point of dullness, and then 'a'e
rneet with startling vermillion high-
iights, as in "Pigeon and Pine Cones"
where tl.re pigeon's feet are so treated
"Denise with Artichoke" 'was one of
our favorites. Here, too, tl-re artist
introduces his amazing highlights'
one in a turquoise shade in the
child's eyes and the other in the in-
tense white of the shirt against the
bro'rvn flesh tone. This last canvas
is one of the most interesting of his
work, an<11 brings us a trtte-life por-
trait of the child

IT the Pierre \latis.e Galler]', orte
t I is rrrarlc c()nsciou: of llte trttc
talent of \{atisse b1'his lariecl ex-
lribition. The progre-ss of the artist
is tracetl frorn his earlier l'ork to his
nlole recent paintings. l['he canlases
are all verl' ga]' and colorful: the

area is broker.r ttp into 11'ric patterns:
the colors are fresh and spontaneons.
Backgrouncls plav as mltch a part in
his compositions as clo the figure
tl,ernselves. "Odalisqrre au \{agno-
1ia," "Dans la Pose de Roudrllra" and
"Fruits et Fleurs de Nice" illustrate
this. The artist's brttslt remains
rrnr.r-rudtlied throrrqhout, giving his
ligures that (lecorativeness and
beautl' n'hiclt otlterrvise u'ould be

lost. In his "Jeunc Femme sur tln
Tabouret" he is surprisingll- a bit
sombre. In "Conrposition Decora-
tive" he is undoubtedly at his best,
shou'ing to a {ull atlvantage his dec-
olative stt'lc, rrhich l'ottl<1 trralre of
him a good urural pairtter.

Molvine Hoffmon's Sculplure

A GROL'P of distinctive sculptures

' I is being slrown at the Grand
Central Galleries. These bronzes, ex-
ecuted on a srnall scale, sl.ror'v "The
Races of N'Ian" n'hich }uIiss Hoffman
l.ras cornpleted for the Field Museunr.
The rvork is a result o[ her diffrcult
u'ork at-uong savages. The collection
is an antliropological set'vvhich as

yet is unparalleled in renclition oI
specimen t1'pes and l.rer achnirable

techniques. '\{iss Hoffman ltas etrl-
ployed different techniques through-
out, rvhich make the exhibition very
varied. Beside the simple. figure, she

errdolr's her bronzes rvith an expre-s-

sion lvhich is not tvholly facial. One

can see the brrst "Hamite-Ab1'ssinia,"
and through it glimPse the model,
rvho nrust have been of a proud car-

riage and high position among his

fellorvmen. There is little one can

add about the sculPtor, 'who is ac-

cepted as one of the greatest con-
temporary artists.

Memoriql Show

His paintings are ruostlv of people,

in large [lrotlps, in rnotion, in the pro-

menade. His pictures are filled r'r'ith
lris orvn feelings concerning his char-
acters. lle malies theln appear to us

as hq himself sarv tltern, festive' gal'

and innocent. "Campo Vittorio Ema-
nuele, Siena" shorvs the t1'pical citl'
life: the people hurrfing through the

rain-v* streets. "The Protnenade" is
on the same basis, that of a Pattern
of people. tr{aurice Prenclergast lle-
longs to an era that is gone, that of
romanticism; ancl his paintings fill
tireir purpose in bringing it, if only
nronrentarill', back to us.

Chqrles S. Chopmon

fHE Intirnate Callerl-, Pratt lnsti-
I 1,,e, off"r. an interesting shou' of
the works of Charles S. ChaPman,
former stuclent of the school. In-
cluded in this are the artist's first

"The Hunter" by Umberto Romano, \ /AURICE PRENDERGAST died
which won the Springfield Art League lVl

Prize, 1930 ten years ago' in February 1924'

-c'out't.slt 
E1t1'ttire c(Llleries 

'f oday his work is shor'vn at the

\\'hitney Museum to the same people

Included in the sho\\r are some ll'ho loved him 1'ears ago, but a

drawings rvhich shorv trIr. Mangra- greater tribute is nou' paid him'

vite,s brush an<l ink techniclue at an The collection consists of about 150

advantage. We preferre<1 the black rvater colors and oils' stressing his

ancl 'r'l'hite renclering o{ Spring to the singularitl' oI stl'le' His r'r"ork is

larger painting, perhaps bec-ar'rse o{ original, not retaining any traces of

the sirnpleness in the rlrarving's back- his French discipline, nor of the in-

grouncl, u,hich, accentuated the re- fluence of cezanne, u'llour lle greatll'

clining figures. revered' If his are to be compared
to any modern paintings, it is tnore

Henri Mqtisse to those of tr{onticelli than an1' one

else.
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The Theatte
By JOHN A. DONATO

Concerning Oots (Wildl

lN 
tlle. sulnrner tinre, rvlren tlre gootl

angel oI thc theatre $.ill harc
tucked this season's bright mantle
anlong its protectir e moth balls, rve
shall sonretimes look back f ondll-.
Arcl rvith the fussiness of a fastirli-
ous old \\'oman, lve shall grope anrons
these dusty pages, seel<ing to recall
all too saclly rvhat elucles our dulletl
memory. For here .we have rvritten
of a lovell' little escapacle. perhaps
lve have not treated it rvith the mel-
lotvness it deserves. Probably, tr.ith
the doting sentimentality of that olC
wonran, rve have becorne blinded to
harsh reality. It's just as rvell.

\Iaybe there have been rvritten
more skillfrrl plal's or pla1,s ttror" ,.n-
derly n-roving than this,,I3,"- your
Leave"; but ure have seen none as
delicately tinted rvith as charming a
freshness, as encluring an intimacl,.'I'he authors, Gladys Hurlbut anil
Ernma Wells, may have given to their
rvork a slightly feministic tinge; antl
since this seemed a very normal pro-
cedure, all things considered, t\.e
didn't seem'to mind.

The really touching seclnences of
life that grorv' from the simplest root,
as simple and unworldl)' as suburban
domesticity, seern to us of a more
faithful and rrsefrrl rnold than the
problerns of our snootier brethren of
the model clralving rooms. The dif-
ticulties of just \'Ir. Smith are a less
ideal 1et rnore sinccre cross-seclion
of life than are thosc of his so-called
social,superiors.

C)ur trIr. Smith is author turned
actor-Hon'ard Lindsal--rvhose bril-
liance bred the riotousll. successful
"She Loves tr'[e Not." Ferv are there
tr.ho can turn a llunlorous line and
utter it u,ithout nruffling its effect.
NIr. Lindsal- must ire counterl among
those fetr', stalhing al)out as he does
rvith the nildest of donrestic irrital)il-
ities, much in the nranner of Rolancl
Young. So .rve clisgraceiulll. slapped
our thighs as he trent resolutell. but
rvarily about soq'ing Iis Ielatecl oats
lvhen the te<lium of srrburban nrono-
tony ancl the <lrea<[ of encroaching
middle agc harl begun to ranlile.
Sharing this rvittr. fiasco as tl;e reluc-

tant but sl1.trIrs. Srnith, Dorothl
Gish aclcls the charm of her u,him-
sical smile and clirnpled chin to the
reticence of IIr. Lindsai', ancl there
1'ou have it.

Sitting there in the kinci clarkness
of the r\Iorosco, ]-or1 

,sornehorv didn't
care if 1.our neighbor hearcl l.our in-
cliscreet sniffle or 1.our sucldenll.ra-
diating glol" of pleasure. f'hat Ellen
Smith, s'illing to aid her husband irr
his abruptll' conceived rveek's fling,
took a romantic, bold 1-et sourerr.hat
'r,vistful glee in it, didn't shock 1.our
moral structure but rather tuggerl
at ]'our heartstrings; that Hen11,
Smith, the eas1.-going suburbanite
suclclenll' gone Lothario, folcled up at
the prospect of an illicit affair antl
boltccl for honre before his u,eeh of
freetlorrr l'as l-rnt fir'e da),s olrl, antl
rvasn't set clolvn as a fool for rveaken-
ing; these clidn't nratter. All that
evidentll-clitl nratter \\'as t6at tlre
rvanderers carne home to their nest
ancl that plain Henr,1" Smith coultl still
sa1"'I lovc ]'ou, llllen." Upon its
simple charnr n.e stand, or fall. lt
still cloesn't rnatter--antl tlre Lorcl
help us!

Mirqculous O'Neill

AIIERICA'S 
foremost rlrarnatist

seems to lla\.e put lris face in
the fire again. The occasion is the
Iheatre Guild's fourth p'lay of this,
their sixteerrth subscription season,
rvhich trI r. O'Neill chose to call
"Da1's Withorrt End," a "rnodern
miracle plal'." Seeking to justifl. orrr
hunrble stan<l in the ,matter, rve slip-
pecl into the Henry tr,Iiller just before
its proclncers dccidecl to close it,
Hatirrg s.rtisned our curiosit.r., u e

fecl rlisposet[ to ask, "Wh1. all the
fol-de-rol ?"

Whose brrsiness is it if']Ir. O'Neill
shoultl srrddenly'n,ish to repent of his
fornrer excesses ? \Vhi., ours, of
course ! That an altnost ceaseless
rountl of murder, incest and aclultery
shoulcl culrninate in a surging read-
nrission of faith is an event of suffi-
cient moment to ponder or.er. No
small rvoncler that the Catholic Press
took up the cudgels in defense of
O'Neill's revelation !

Dramatically, the play fell belorv
the O'Neill standard, religious theme
or no. It seemed a procligal rvaste
of ability to this obse rver, rvho, fincl-
ing in it neither extraorclinary ima-
gination, nor pulsing r.itlrlit1., nor,
even, tlie usual excellence of cltarac-
ter anall.sis typical of tlre author,
uas disposed to, distrrrst his sight.

John Loving, as the story unfolcls,
is having a deut:e of a tirne with iris
alter ego. The former is played b1-
Earle Larimore; the latter b1. Stanle-v
Ridges, rvho, possessecl of a grirn,
greenish rnasli n'hich, rr.c supposerl,
rvas inclicative of the blacker side of
John Loving's nature, did a remark-
ahll'elficient job. C)ur hero, stricken
br- the cleath of both parents, becolnes
bitter, lrating the lore of his God to
thc point of giving his soul to perdi-
tion. Har.ing rvanclered through a
period of atheisnr follol'ecl by ttre
acloption of alrnost ever]' knou,n
deit_v, he Iinally believes he has founcl
his escape in marriage. Ilut one
flight in infidelity having nauseated
him to clistraction, fearing the loss of
lris rr'ife's (played bir Selena Ro1-le)
love, he encleavors to create a novel
to rliscover himself. Telling its plot
is the author's r.nethod of rcsolving
the play into its conlponent parts.
I-oving, explaining his therner to a
visiting ur.rcle, who is a Catholic
priest (Robert Loraine), and to his
rvif e Elsa, is f orcecl by that masked
figure rvho stands besicle him to re-
veal tl-rrough his novel the sordid,
rnorbicl life he has lecl, the hate he
nourishes' for love of any I<ind. Being
sneeringly urged on b1'that other
self to bring abouU the cleath of his
rvife as a final mockery to the God
he lras denouncecl, he actually brings
his s'ife almost to death's threshold.
In a last desperate gesture, driving
his unclean soul before him, he en-
ters a church ancl prostrates himself
before a large crucifix and, miracle
of rniracles ! his r,r'ife is saved, for-
gives hinr, ancl his alter ego lies
groveling.

Ihe third act was a nragnilicently
conceivecl thing, but somehou' rusired
to be 6nished. As the curtain rang
tlon,n rve n'ere. still tvonrlering at the
rnighty struggle that rnust have con-
snmetl O'Neill lrefore lre clecidetl to
exhibit sucli a revolrrtionary defy to
the traclitions of Broaclu'a1.. It lvas
our curfelv inrltression that there .rvill

be rnnch to be cliscnssecl pro and con
before this season calls it a day's
errrl. It is just possible, if 1-ou'll for-
sive a snealiing notion, that Mr.
O'Neill's startling reversion to faith
l'as clesigned to placate the Catholic
Chrrlch ancl restore hinr to their
goorl graces.
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The Not So "Joyous Seqson"

N01' as fortunate as hcr sister, bttt
' ' alrle to hold her lrea,l rrp proudl-v
for a spotless performance, Lillian
Gish came forth in the nevrest of
Philip Barrl's plal's. " l'he -Io1'ous
Season," as lI r. Llarrl, clubbect it,
dicln't rvhat 1'ou'tl call grace the stage
of thc Belasco, as later events proved,
r'vhich can tersell. be snnrnecl up irr
the very frigid tern "closing." It
rvasn't fair for llarrl-to hicle his
tusrralll.bright light under a bushel,
but it lvas probabll' justl as lvell that
the vehicle, for such it rvas, lan-
guished in the snorv drifts off l,lroarl-
way. The general couception seernecl

to be that it servecl hin'r right for
going religious on the unsuspecting
souls rvho sat in ju(lgment.

The mincl of a u'riting r.nan is like
a fruit orchard, luscious phrases anrl
ripe, golclen rvord fornrs hanging b1'

slender threacls fronr thcir bacli-
ground of experience. \\rhen thel'be-
corne overripe rvith \\'eary '$''aitin€l

thel'rlrop, useless and rnilderved, to
tl.re grouncl. It is from among such
meagre store that llalrl- has fi1led his
vehicle, ancl the truth nrust be tol<[,
the harvest carne in poor season. Anil
not so verl' jor.ous. Neither for the
cast nor for \Ir. Hopkins, r,vho gave
it expression. It n'rust be disconcert-
ing to a veteran cast such as was
assembled by the proclucer to have
to stanrl about doing ne\t to nothing
and occasionallv rnumbling\ a uscless
line. It rvas so to us and, what's
more, \\:e had to rvatch the thing
expire.

tr{r. Barry's loftl- purposes could
not, in all honestl', be denied. The
stor]' oF faith and its healing powers
is a beautiful storl'. As it rvas un-
folded for the benefit of an egregious
Irish farnill. b1a the natne of Farley,
r.r'hich hacl cast off \Iother Church
for the more, rvorldl)' pursuit of so-
cial prestige ir.r IJoston's Back Ba1',
it lyas tiresome, somehow inconse-
quential, and rather loosely knitterl
together. We clon't feel that both
e nds could ever meet, at that, in spite
of the spritel). anxiet)'of tlre good
Sister Christina Farler' (\tiss Gish)
to cover the hollorvness occasionetl
by the strangel)' rnute d histrionics of
such able trorll)ers as E ric Dre ssler,
Moffat Johnston antl Jerome Lawlor.

Although it u-as bruitecl aborrt tha'-
IrIr. Barry's play hacl been inten<lctl
originally as' an exhibition of \Iar-rtlc
Adams' talents, it is inconceivalrle
that such a \\,ealtlr of drarnaturgical
powers should have gotte to pot u'ith
as sincere a theltre. It is tunch urore
possible that in lris zealousttess to
present a stirring prolrlcttr \Ir. Rarrl'

ignored the tricks ancl gervgau's that
make anlr play a plal/ at all.

"Pow-wow" Heoling

\ ^IOST remarkable about tlre sollre-
lVl rul'ut crypticall-v errtitletl "Broom-
sticks, Amen!" is the insight it gives
into the fanatic sincerity, butl sincer-
it1' ner.ertheless, of the belief in "hex"
doctors and "porv-worv" healing on
the part of certain Penr.r-svlvania
Dutch communities. ln this-shall
\e'e say ?-e-\pose, rvritten by Elmer
Greensfelder and presented by Tho-
rnas Kilpatrick at the I-ittle '1'lreatre,

one gathers that faith in the,healing
porver of E,rnil Hofnagel-"Professor
Emil," they call hirn-convincingly
and almost messianically played bv
William F. Schoeller, is even stron-
ger than religion.

When Crista (Helen Huberth),
tlauglrter of L,rnil, marries a ]oung
rneclical stndent, trouble begins in
the Hofnagel household, for doctors
are anathenra to Emil, rvho is other-
u,ise a sincere, liindly and inteiligent
father. And matters come to a head
rvhen the )'oung cotlple's bab-v* is

sick ancl En-ril insists on going through
his incantations over the baby, even
after Dr. Latnbert, her father, bc-
comes irnpatientll' furious over
Emil's lerl string, rrax applications,
brerv frotn a frog's throat, and a

broonrstick laicl across the threshold
to determine rvho is "hexing" the
child. Passionatell' certaitt he is tr1'-
ing to save the baby, Emil shoots
his son-in-law to prevent the latter's
treating his orvn child according to
ordinary medical procedure. Sub-
secluently the baby dies of exposure,
brought about rvl.ren his clothes are
hung in the cracli of the door, as per
tlre "Professor's" orclers.

It is rvhen Emil is being taken
a\\:ay by the Larv that his steadfast
belief is at its highest, for he still
believes that 1-re did his best' for the
child, and that had it not been for
the doctor's treatment, she would be

u'ell.
In the role of a gaping-mouthed

coLrntr)' oaf, Victor Kilian provides
a goocl play rvith the necessary
leavening of ltttt.nor, as cloes also the
odd dialect spoken.

Fish qnd Alimony

IEST 1'ott srritf alartttirr,rl-r'at tlre
L :rlrove titlc, lct tts lta.telt to cx-
plain. It seeurs that rr'e happenecl ill
on t\\'o supposed rvorks' <lf art, nott'
rnercifulll. interretL in rvltatever rnl's-
terious limbo rvhither go rleceasecl
plays-hcaven onll' litrorvs-after l'e
rnortal caclgers ltave tloue rvith thelu

'I'lre fish1'one, and the ternr is here
used adviseclly, bore the title "trIack-
erel Skies." 'I'he other, a travesty,
farce, or lvhat have yon, run on the
-{rrrerican plan. irerrt lr-r'the nattte of
"Hotel Alimon-v-."

'lo think that N e liked rlackerel
so much ! This piscatorial descrip-
tiorr of the firmaruent, ortr graciotts
scout infornrs us, presages a sudclen
change of *'eather coming. So rvith
this piece, except for the fact that
the author, John Haggart, lef t his
audience u'onderingi'whetr ancl if ever
the change \\'as to occr.rr. Justi a wee
oversight. Hc evicientl!' f orgot to
heed the storrn warttings and u'as
u'ashecl ovcrboarcl, plal'and all, as

tlre treachcrorls \\'aves of criticism en-
gullecl him.

As the protnise of change lvas
largell-unfrrlfilled, it rvould be un-
rcasonable to c\pect the fulfilln-rent
of an1'thing else. 'l'he cast tnust have
sensed this ancl \\as apparently averse
1o being involved in tlre fishy busi-
ness. !Iiss Violet Kcmble Cooper, in
negligee rnost of tlre tiInc, plal'-ed the
role of a.mother jealous of her suc-
cessful daughter in a ttratrner clisap-
pointing, to say the least. Tom
Pou'ers, as lter lirst antl last para-
lnour, was little better. 'f he play
served, bcsides puttirrg art errvious
mother in a bad light, as a sort of
debut for Carol Stone, tllc )'oungest
of the farnill', u'ho neecl cause her
father rto rtndtte u'or11'. Phetv!!

llhe other plal-, overrttu rvith grasp-
ing rvives, complaining spouses and
Ilarvard iarvyers, if it u as rvith anl'
truth at all depicted, trral'be taken as

an object lesson to rvarring mates,
more particularly the male, and pay-
ing cncl, to remember the evils of
alinronl' jails an<l thc itliocies of Neu'
York State's larvs on the subject. If
it rvas intended as an airy poke at
the alinronl'racltets in this State, it
surpassed its parent's (in this case

A. W. Pezct's) fondest hopes. It rvas
positivell, a most cocliel'ed spectacle,
spilling pliottc,v tlivorce raids, bed-
rootn pranks antl alir.nonl' patients all
over \{r. Golclen's Ro1'alc'Iheatre.
When our particular sulierer's (Jarnes

Shelbourne) nerv liancec (N{arjorie
Dillc) in ans\ver to his rvifc's (Nancv
Evans) clttcrl': ''antl who are 1'q11f "
sal's, "I am tlte r.irgin lrene{rciary of

1'our a dulterl'," 1'ou gather rvhat sort
of lrusittess is going orr. You also
get tlre general goofl- tlrift of the
l'hole thing. You, in addition, get

sonre Iine cotnecll' by Robert Emrnett
iieane, speciallv in his clrttrrk scene

irr tlre last act That is' )'ott' woukl
set it if thc pla1. hatl not clrased it-
self arouncl so tnttch tlrat it quit short
of lrlcath.
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Ploys for Reoding

At i 
uortlrulrile suplrlerrrent to ten-

der nrerrrories of i,leasant e\.el)-
irrgs spent in tlie tlrcatrc, tlre frrrn of
Samuel French offers to tlre con-
scientious theatregoer tlte opportunitl,
to lieep thenr vcrrlant ancl ajive in
the printed word. Among the more
recent Broadrval- successes now
available in booli fonn, appears the
quaint love-tale that lives by the
soothing alchenry of James Hagan's
genius, "One Sundal,- Afternoon"
($1.s0).

Combining, frorn the storelrouse of
rural America, the .r'r'istfrrl sentintent
and crude camouflage that is small
town so trull', it is not clifficult to
place the plav in its rightful niche
among the first ten of last season.'When one gatirers to himself more
tinre with which to scan the perspec-
tive which the book, more than the
rvitnessedi drama, efiects, one realizes
quickly the advantage of a bookshelf
for srrch thing-s; and this plar., ripe

Hornes and Decorations

u'ith the homespun directness of the
American idionr, belongs.

Arthur Guiterman's and Larlrence
Langner's adalrtation in rh1'me of
"The School for Husbands" (92) is a
gl;b tribute to the rvit of lloliere.
\{r. Guitern'ran has given us a bril-
liantll' fornrecl barrage of couplets,
done *'ith an eJ'e to the Arlericarr
lingo that scarcelv detracts frortr the
effect of the original. Wliat is more,
it adds a new luster, a l<eener ancl
more delightful flippancv to the lor-e
scenes, ably attenclecl to b1, I\{r. I-ang-
ner, 'n'ho has contributerl through
rnany of the stanzas somc of the most
incisively' hrrrnorous hit lines.

Whether lrou have seen tl.re Theatre
Guild's presentation or not, this at-
tractive and cornpanionate little vol-
ume is a l'illing subject for reference.
The fun is not of an ethereal flavor
that fails to survive the first sanrpling.
You u'ill go back to the book, grate-
ful to the publishers for n-raking the
nrannscript public.

Country and Yacation
Homes

t^ONSIDtrRAlill.h, rliscu.siurr lra'v,
- been goirrg orr, Loth lrere and irr

Italy, concerning u'eek-encl houses
for the sunrmer, although it must be
admitted that tlrere are not so ntany
of them as the discussion rvould lead
one to believe. For nrany, a rveek-
end house $'as the satisfaction of a

vanity, an illusory fornr of social
prestige ("\\re have a citl'6o11e anrl
a country hone, you kno\\"'), and
this has lecl to manv ridiculous villas
irnitating miniature castles, *'ith
idiotic ranrparts and turrets.

'Ihis type of divelling, reflecting a
particular kincl of mentalit):, is some-
thing of an epidemic \\'c rnust cor-
rect. Did the little villa er.er reall]'
exist in the past? The ancients built,
nobly, castles, palaces, .r,illas, antl
homes; if in the countrl- thel' con-
structerl little tcnrporary residences,
they still called them hunting or
fishing loclges, or tl.re lilrc; antl still
it was an architecture, of a nrinor
kind, all, its orvrr, ah'r,a)'s courrtrl.-like
ancl noble, neler lranal. Are r.ou
never ashamed, good citizens, l'hcrr
you go "to J ()rrr r-illa", to lnas-

By GIO PONTI

querade so ridiculousll' b1' strutting
architecturalll' as baronets or lords?
Remeurbcr tllat ) our orvn children
grunrble at this atnrosphere, rvhich
is attributed to the rvhole farnill'!
They feel its u'eight and ridicule, they
feel that this is the most foolish and
clangerous testimor.rl' of not belong-
it.tg to the rlpper and educated
classes; aside f ror.r.r tlris-horv define
it?-social motlest_v, they feel clisgust
at all the faking, the belittling of
tliose things, and of this conception
of life in the countrv.

!!/E 
lr arrt to, lrc nrore sirrcere: s e

ar( il) A l( ic iltrr'ccut age - irr

this field-than orlr father.s, anrl n-Lore

trto<lest. \\tc love tlre green things,
tlre surr, the air, the u'ater, the light,
tlre mode of livine rvith rlore tlirect
corrrnrrrrrion, s'ith greater confirience
in the spirit and the bocll'. B1' rneans
of lrlgiene, travel, races, sports,
rnountairr-clinrbing, rravigatiorr, the
autornobile, and rvitlr todal"s light
clotlring, \re are rcceiving a solar
education rvhich has rer.ivified our
color as u'ell as orrr tnu-scles.

Fittingly dovetailed betrveen the
tll'o acts of the play proper, there is
a ballet interlude in the fornr irr
rvhich it \^as presented on the stage.
It is the dream of Sganarelle, taken
from l[olicre's "Le \,[ariage Forcd,"
a most diverting means of transition
tretween tlle acts. 'L'lre \{essrs. Gui-
terrnan ancl Langner may be assured
that they l.rave certainly done Moliere
no ir-rjustice; in fact they have, by
this transposition, made the comedy
of N{oliere more attractive to its
American audience, in a purely Amer-
icad manner. And l-et it is not too
much IVIoliere.

A third volume of Olive Price's
"Short Plays From American His-
tory" ($1.75), an effective method for
school presentation of patriotic
themes, is offered by Sarnuel French
as a supplenrent to the author's first
two. Each play stands by itself, con-
structively perfect and educational as
nell. It should prove a handy refer-
ence for school dramatic societies.

To this beautilul generation of ours
and to those whose spirit has not
grown old, our modern, architects of-
fer, for tl.re country and for vaca-
tions, simple constructions in the way
of t'acation homes, lr,.hich, first of
all, are what they are (but are never-
theless at the same time so much
more attractive); can be constructed
in but a short time; cost, in the third
place, comparativell, little; and serve,
6nall-y, our healthiest clesires for an
independent and simple life in con-
tact with nature.

THEY have their o\\'n new and in-
' dependerrt arclritecture, which in

its best exanrples is beautiful and ga1',
and it is useless and out of place to
cliscrtss tliem academically according
to the canons of immortal architec-
ture. The old terror hasr been, if at
all, in having u'anted to transport
these extremely solernrr criteria to be
nsecl for minor and modest habita-
tions, as has been clone in the case
oI some villas. Here rve are treat-
ing of a social ancl economic prob-
le rn of habitations, to be solved rvith
honesty ancl modestv, rvhich nreans,
of course, 14'itlt good taste.

The favor that has met some
prettl' and cornfortal;le little vacation
houses designed b1'.,r.U Italian ar-
chitects I knorv as Griffini, Faludi
and Bottoni, together rvith that ex-
ernplar'1' carpenting artist, Bonfiglio,
and a group of excellent decorators,
gives me comfort, and it is indeed
a great pleasure for me if these ferv
lines conlribute tn tlreir sllccess.

I
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Music
By JOH

"Merry Mount" Hqs Premiere

fHL, rvorld's ul)elatic l,rullrierc uf
I tl,e new olrcra ".\lerr)' Ilourrt,"

with libretto b,v Richarcl Stokes and
Inusic by Hol'arcl Hanson, toolt place
in Februarl' at the llctropolitan
Opera House *'ith, Lau.rence Tibbett
as protagonist. ,\ capacitr. auclience,
including rnarr-r' tlistingrrislrctl 1reo1rle,
attended the perforrrrancc, anrl at thc
encl of the sccond act both colnposer
and librettist receivecl a \\'arnl recep-
tion fron the enthusia,stic listcners.

-\lr. Giulio Setti, chorus cr_rnductor,
\\iilirelm von Wyrnetal, stage direc-
tor, '1'ullio Serafin, conclnctor, Law-
lencc libbett, Goeta Ljungberg, Rita
l.aporte, rvho staged the dances, Ro-
sina Galli, ballet director and Ed-
ltard Johnson, all were acclaimed ancl
leceived a nunrber of curtain calls.
The entire oper a \\:as broadcast over
the NBC netrvork.

The story of the opera is based on
Nathaniel Han'thorne's "1'he Maypole
of \{err,v \'Iorrnt" and takes place in
tlre Prrritan Nerv L,nglancl ol 1625.

-\s to tlre nrusic, tlte choral writing
is the best part of the score, and lr
ferv lrassagcs of Bradford's are next.
llre \ial,pole clarrce is of the st1,le of
Itirnslil.-Korsakoff in "Schel.rerezade."
In the episocle of Hell, certain syn-
col,ations resenrble Arnerican jazz.
Altogether, the rvork seems to be
rrrorc uf a Ciregor-iarr oration than an
opera. Harrr-ronicallr. and rhythmi-
calll' l e fincl Arnericanisms. Solo
1)arts are rnissing, but the orchestra-
tion shol's skill and resource, rvith
striliing characterization.

In the role of Braclford, Las'rence
Tibbett has u'on anotlrer great per-
sonal success. His nralienp \\:as re-
ntarliable, lris acting u as f ervicl, anrl
he sang u'itlr r,ocal beautl'' ancl equal
in te nsity.

Scenically and in the matter of
costullrc-s, "\Icrry' llount" achieves a

trinrnph.

The Son Cqrlo Opero

Foltune Gallo announces a lirr-ritecl
engagement of the San Carlo Grand
Opera Company at the Casino Thea-
tre, beginning Februarl- 22nd, rvitir
"Hansel and Gretel," sung in English.

N LIONE

A series of l5 ope::as rvill be given,
consisting of "The Barber of Seville,"
"The Marriage of Figaro," "Secret of
Suzanne," "Madame Butterfly," "Ma-
non," "Rigoletto," "Nlartha," "Aida,"
"Gioconda," etc.

Gertrude Stein's
"Four Soints"

Virgil Thompson's opera,' "Four
Saints in Three Acts," with text by
Gertrude Stein, recently had a per-
formance in New York with an all-
Negro cast impersonating Spanish
saints rvith a background of cello-
pl.rane, ancl urrder tl-re direction of
Alexander Srnallens, assistant corr-
ductor of the Philadelphia Orchestra.

Philhq rmonic-Symphony Society
A public meeting of subscribers to

the New York Philharmonic-Sym-
phony Society and others cooperating
in the campaign to raise half; a mil-
lion dollars to guarantee the conttnu-
ance of the orchestra's schedule for
the next three years, was held last
month at the Waldorf-Astoria in
New York. The speakers included
President Nicholas Murray Butler of
Columbia University, NIrs. John S.

Sheppard, Nfrs. Vincent Astor, chair-
man of the ."vornen's committee of the
campaign; and 1\{r. Harry Flagler,
president of the society.

\4ayor La Guardia, rvho has been
a subscriber to the organization for
ther past 22 years, wrote a letter to
lVIr. Flagler confirming and amplify-
ing his endorsement of the drive. "I
am especially impressed," trfayor La
Guardia 'rvrote, "by the rvorli, of en-
semble n-rusical training and scholar-
ship, rvhich has been of inestimable
benefit to talented children. The con-
certs for young people are of
importance; also several thousand
tickets sold at rednced rates to' stu-
dents of the public schools and col-
leges of Brooklyn and Ner.r'York.
Altogether the rvork of this society
is remarkable from an economic as

rvell as a social and musical stand-
point."

Geraldine Farrar, forrnerly rvith the
\f etropolitan Opera House, made
public her personal appeal for the

orchestra, to the officials of lvhich,
the former opera star declarecl, New
York rvas indebted for "a rvidespread
awakening and appreciation" of mu-
sic in recent seasons. "But now this
mission must be sustained by us, who
have so richly profited by this a!-
truistic gesture, without their res-
ponsibilities Therefore, to our
radio public I reiterate the S.O.S.:
Save Our Syn'rphonl'."

Scotti
Though he retired airout a ]'ear ago

after singing in prorninent roles for
3J l ears at the X'f etropolitan Opera
I{ouse, Antonio Scotti recently ar-
rivetl from Naples on the Conte di
Savoia to visit his old friends and
arlrnirers. He clenied he intended to
rrsllrne Iris carcci as a sirrger.

ln Philode!phio
'I'he Philadelphia Italians are be-

corning "sl.rnphonically rninded" and
ale rcallv rrrarriiesting a gentrine ap-

l,rcciation for s1'nrphonic music,
thanks to the clynarnic efforts of
\Iaestro Guglielmo Sabatini who, as

the founder and conductor of the
Italo-American Philharmonic Orches-
tra, \\'as recently macle an honorary
nrember of the Nfusical Academy of
trIilan in appreciation of his indefatig-
able rvork in behalf of Italian Culture.

When intervielved about the Or-
chestra, rvhich has entered upon its
fourth season, the 1-outhful IlIaestro
said, "Juclging from the cultural and
musical heritage of tl-re Italian na-
tionality, music and Italians should
be synonymous. lJnf ortunately we
cannot hope for such an ideal state
in the face of the present day indus-
trial reverses. Four years ago I noted
that the Italians loved and patronized
the opera more than an1' otl.rer form
of music. With this pref erence in
rnincl, a group of fellorv-musicians
ancl I organized an orchestra of sixty
outstancling tnrtsicians for the special
purpose of offering the Italialrs the
gems of s1'rnphonic mttsic, therebl'
arousing in them a love ancl apprecia-
tion for this tt'pe of urusic. Need-
less to salr, \\re have sttcceeded ad-
rnirably but not '"r'ithout our little
rvoes ancl tribulations. Our efforts
have meritecl public attention and the
Italians' appreciations of our rvork is

being repeatedll' evinced through
their earnest cooperation in sub-
scrilring to ottr serics of five monthll'
concerts as rr-ell as interesting their
friencls in our cttltural project."

Thc Italians have realizecl that they
have a force of artistic importance in
the Italo-Anlerican Philhartnonic Or-
chestra. There is no doilbt that the
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pressure alld naterialism of tnodern
iife ancl industry too often ignore
the necessity for aesthetic exhilara-
tion but the City of Brotherly Love
has sornething which, through care-
ful errcotrragemellt an([ appreciatiolr,
can give the ltalians that culturai
enlightenment which offersr a rejuve-
nation of spiritual rvarmth, beautl',
joy ancl peace.

"I feel sure," colrtitrnecl \{aestro
Sabatini," that the Italo-American
Fhilharmonic Orchestra has founrl an

Letters to the Ed,itor

(Editor's Note: In, the I:eb. 3rd issue

of "Liberty," Jolut Hearley a'rks "Can

Balbo (Jnseat Mnssolini?", au'd then goes

on to nttthe sonte sensotional and un'

founded cltorges. Althorgh this teehly
is len.ozt,n f or articles of that type , whiclt
ztte all knott, 6rc published fttrel5, for cir-
ctilution fltr\oses, it is unfortuttate tltat
it ntttst resort to sucl't methods to sub-

stitute for tlrc saner cic'cttlatiort' tnetltods'
The follozuing conttttttnicatiort is att'

alszver to the allegatiorts nrade).

To the Editor of ATLANTICA:

" 'Wllri;," '".'" lilte a *'riting-

"Alice sighed wearill'. 'I think 1'ou
rnight do something better u''ith the

time,' she said, 'than wasting it irr

asking riddles that have no answer."'
The question proposed in "Liberty"

sorne time ago: "Can Balbo Unseat
\{rrssolini?" is even more alluring
than tlre Hatter's. Of course the

answer hinted by the writer is obvi-
ous enough. Not so obvious is the

lurking suggestion, quite unsuspected,
perhaps, by the casual reader, that
only more relevant, comPlete and

truthful evidence can attempt to offer
a solution to this recent riddle. The
resuitant answer might be disconcert-

' ing to the anti-Fascist Hatter.
The points that the writer attempts

to prove in this "surprising revela-
tion," are the hatred and rivalry be-

tween Mussoiini and Balbo, (the

"recent Libyan humiliation" being the

ciimax of this "twelve-year-old duel

between tl-re tq'o men",) and the ex-

istence of an anti-Mussolini, Pro-
Balbo "machine" that betrays Balbo's
gro',ving popularity, with the inf er-

ence that this popularity assures Mus-
solini's downfall.

appreciative audience in Philadelphia,
ancl I earnestly liope that all ll'ho
have enjo-ved it ancl have derived
many intellectual benefits from it rvill
continue to give it their r,vholehearted
support.

"Our progratns ltave a1lva1's been

highl)' musical. \\re have tried to
offer our public the standarcl s1't.n-

phonic t'orks as u'eli as the efforts
of contemporarl' Italian composers
At each concert rve feature several
novelties rvhich usuallf include the

presentation of new cotnpositions or
the revival of some olcl and inspired
rvorks of the past. We also Present
at each performance either a vocalist
or an instrumentalist of note, therebl'
adding interest an<1 variety to our
program."

The Orchestra, u'hich has attracte<l
r'r'idespread acclaim and admiration,
has always beert, since its foundation,
under the inspiring baton of, Maestro
Sabatini,

An Answer to "Libe rty"
We are renrinded that "Balbo was

a quaclrurnvir of the historic \Iarclr
on Rotrre in 1922"; "that \fussolini
significantly ignored hinr in selecting
his first Fascist cabinet." The truth
is that of the fourteen Portfolios,
only tl-rree'were assignecl to regular
Iiascisti, besides \'Iussolini, and not
one of them a quadrumvir. Michele
Bianchi,. the only one not "ignored,"
became an undersecretarl'. "Repudia-
tion" is hardly the 'r'vorcl to be used.

This policl- of a coalition government,
in rvhich onll' the Socialist Party rvas

excludecl, \1'as a disappointrnent to
nrost Fascisti antl a pleasant sr'trprise

to Parliarnent. It rvas only the be-
ginning, horvever.

O be sure, the leader of Fascism

has "characterizecl Itall"s J'oung
as the'lir.ing ferment of the Fascist
present anci the essential liope of the

Fascist f utttre." And this not only
because 1'outh has greater strength
anrl enthusiasm for action, but be-

cause it is not bound irretrievabll',
through habit, to political doctrines
that Fascism rejects. But how can

this frank reliance upon tlie 1'outh
of Italy cause \Irtssolini to hate and

fear Baibo because he happens to be

l,ounger than himself? And t'h-v
should u.e believe that "the singing
rvorcls of Giovinezza have returned
to rnock him"?

"At Chicago lre (Balbo) publiclv
announced that he lvas no longer
thinking in terms of a flight arountl
the world." It had been suffrcientiy
proven that nrass flight is possible.

But u'hat a;e the "indications" that
tsa1bo intendetl by this perf ectl v
reasonable announcelnent that Mus-

solini should be informed bY him, as

the u'riter insist-s, "that his rvinged
\{ercury had grorvn into divine ma-

turity"J that "as a full-fledged states-

nJan he lgould never leave Italy's
\,Iount Olympus again"?

AGAIN, Libl'a can hardly be called
t \ "inconspicuous" nor the gov-

err.rorship unimportant. Thq intensive
rvork of clevelopment so essential to
Italy's u'elfare has been carried on

under General Ba<logiio, norn' to be

Ministel for Defense. That Balbo
has desired to be offered the gov-

ernorship has been heard many times
arrd from reliable sources.

In conclusion, here is Balbo's ar-
ticle, "Aeronautics," published in
tr{ilan, in rvhich he exto'ls Mussolini's
rvork in the following paragraphs:

"In realitl'from the end of the

s,ar, victorious aviation had suffered
slonr but continuous decadence The
\{arch on Rotne found the trvo
classes of aviation reduced to the

lou'est ternrs, civil aviation non-ex-
istent, the s'orkshops empty, material
rlamagecl, fields tleserted, the staff
scattered and wandering in search of
other occupations, distrust and dis-

couragement sPread everYwhere
among the pilots, the engineers, the

artisans antl as many as felt in their
hearts the fascination and importance
of aviation.

"Il Duce in truth gave rvings to the

country. It car-r be said that he

createcl aeronautics, uniting the body

of fliers, increasing the budget, or-
ganizing the Ministr-v of the Air,
constructing airPorts and new ma-

chines. With rvings restored to the

country, ii Duce launched them in

flight throughout the world' But
first of all, he restorecl faitlr to the

aviators. And he said, 'This wing has

been banishecl fol tr,r'o or three years

from the adorable skY of our land'
This wing todal' resumes its flight'
This rving shall never again be

broken. As an aviator andt as Head

of the\ Italian Government, I take a

formal and solemn Pledge.' The
pledge u'as kept."-Italo Balbo.

-E. I'enore Shat'
ITasting'r-on-f[udson, N - Y.
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The Lure of Trauel

The Cathedral of
L4t Pinnacles

By JOSEPH

t'-HRIS'l\lAS car{ls oftcn I'r'ing it.\-, picttrre into tlre lrnnre. -l'lrcr

ten(l to familiarizc tlte average nran
u'ith the nrass of buttresses antl lrin-
ttacles, overtopltcd br. statucs, that
nrake it so striliing. 1t has ir urrirlue-
ness of construction, l itlrorrt irrri-
talor, tllat is rliffcrerrt irr er erI rr a1

fronr cathedrals the riorltl ovcr.
'Ihere is beauty in the extcrior'

only r'viren thc rnoon shincs on the
rvliitc rnarble of the walls to liglrt
tlrenr brilliantlr', as tlrr rrra:s lises
heavenrvard to encl irr its stelagrnite-
lilic spire effcct agailst thc bacl<-
grouncl of the clarkcr skl-.

Davlight talies atval' tlrc enchant-
ment of the nigltt. lt shou's tltc
poorness of thc nroulrlings, the
coarseness of the ornamcntation arr<l
the lack of a definite architectural
style. The br.tttrcsses, so bcild anrl
so striking, give $ a). :to natnral
rveal<ness in dcsign; tlre pinrracles are
rer.ealcrl, to be pun1. against tlre inr-
rnensit_r' of llre Ireavcns.

'llhc architcct finds it a puzzle. -l-lre

a\ eraSc nran a'lrrircs it, rrncorrrci-
ousl1' rcalizirrg rVlrat it i:: -ail e\-
pression, through the centr-rrics, of a
people to their God.

tr'Iilan rvas in thc patlrs'a_r. of in-
vasions fron'r the North ancl \\rest;
it was constantly l12r2r."rl lt1'l'ars.
F'irst it hacl been the Goths; then it
had been the Longobards; afteru'arrls
had come the Franks; and nol'lhere
rvere the periodical incursions of tlre
I'arious German rulers.

It u'as subject to destrrrction anrl
all the ravagcs of su'or<l anrl fire. Its
buildings, its churches, rr'ere being
destroyecl and re-built regularl-v. It
u'as in the 1'car 1386 that the Clrurch
of Santa \'{aria }{aggiore hacl been
destro-"-ecl again. In the nreanu.hile,
cities over Europe rverei building one
principal church, rvhich tlrel' called-
a catheclral.

Its Origin
qOIIE say that tlre Drronro of \lilarr
I- o\ves rts conctrllctiorr to tlre arn-
bitious Gian Galeazzi Visconti, ruler
at the time; others displove it snc-
cessfully and shorv that its inception

G. LAGNESE

u'as clue to a clesire of the lrcople
tlrernsclves to harre a principal churclr
lihc other cities.

l-ocal arrtl forcigrr arlisarrs \\ crc
called into consultation ancl u'ere en-
trustcd s'ith the building of thc
L)uorno upon tlrc site of the partiall,v
<lestrol.gd Santa XIaria, rvhich tlrel'
rused for the original base.

All classes in tlre citl- joined in its
construction. It uas sonrething to
glorifl'their Ciorl, and riclr ancl poor
joinetl lrands.

Donatic.rrrs rlerc not all in t.r-roney

or rr'ork. ( )nc pc.ror \volrlan brought
a shabbl' fttr, lhich she laicl npon
the altar of tlrc Ilaclonna. It l'as
irnrnctliatcll' talien :,Lntl rafflccl, zrnd

the nlone-\-securcrl, placetl in the
boolt of rccorrls as lrcr offering. It
nrcrelv goes to shon'the enthttsiasnr
*'ith s'hich the citizcns regarded its
erectior.r.

Within a short tinre scrvices cottlrl
lre he1cl in it. It s'as bv no nrcalrs
cor-nplcterl, nor rlirl it 1oo1< as it cloes

todal'. In fact, rvorli is con-statttl)-
being done on it; anrl citizens of thc
citl' still leave rlonations to the
"Fabbrica del Duorno," rvhich takes
care of additions anrl itnprovements.

The Duonro lras five f ront en-
t1'ance-s. Its front cloor, a n]agnifi-
cence in bronzc, is more tlian thirty
feet in height. It has a trec sprotlt-
ing at its sill, rvhose trunk forms
the division of the halves. In turn,
1he branches clilide the various de-
picte<1 scenes.

On one side are representecl the
glories of the Blcssed Virgin. It has
for its center-picce a picture of the
Assumption, profusell' gar'landed rvitlr
flo*'ers. The other sirle pictures the
sorrows, of the \Iother of God rvith
Ilarl' holding the Bodl- of her cleacl

Son.

"The Grondesi lnterior
ln lhe World"
pL T it is tlrc irrterior of tlre I)ttottrov- u lriclr Il:ri lr l)eatltv all its os'n.
The verl' featttres that should cle-

tract fronr that beautl-, because of the
imrnensity of tlre scale on rr'hich they
are attemptetl, ttralie it orttstanrling.

lll

According to the famous English
architect, the late George Street, it
is "the grandest interior in the
lvorld."

Color, against the rvliiteness and
the grar,ishr.ress'of the nrarble, rvork
han<l in hancl l'ith each other in the
half-light that constantll'1 lills it.

Its long nave is oIrcxtrenre rvidth.
It has t\\'o aisles on eacli side of it,
separatcd by a total of fifty-trvo
colunrns, the vast rnajorit;' of rvhich
have capitals at tlreir top rvith niche-
like panels in n'hicli statues, not
necessaril_r' of saints but of religious
conception, rcpose. l-here is: a slor'v
gradation in its height tor,vard tire
sitles rvith tlrcir exclrrisite, full-lerrgtlr
stainecl glass rvindows.

-llre nain altar rises, at the foot of
tlrc rrave. l t: l,ronrincrrcc is accert-
tuatcd by lack of competition from
rnanl- siclc-altars. Choir-stalls and or-
gans are joined to it. Ar.rd to one
side of it therc stancls a.tal1, bronze
candelabrum shaped lilie a tree and
knorvn as\ the "Albero."

It has four rlragons for its base,
rvhosc tails entu'ine to form the
stem. Ilranches, rvith bronze leaf-
lets, sprout fror.n it. S1'rrrnctricall,v
spaced anrong thcrrr are figures sym-
bolizing multituclinous subjects.

It is the dissimilarity of subjects
u'ith their incongruitl'that lencl the
t hole a singular charrn, and that
nrake the ])uonro so distinctile from
other cathc<lrals.

There arc pictures of the l'empta-
tion ancl the srrbsecluent expulsion of
tire first parents frorn I-aradise, the
sign of the Zocliac, figures illustrat-
ing music anrl ltinclrccl arts, inter-
rningling r,r'ith statues ancl scenes' of
strictly religious lrature,'over tlte en-
tirc churcl.r.

The crrpola i-. supported by four
huge pillars. Trvo of these have
1>ronze pulpits extending out from
them. The pr.rlpits resL upon statues
of lrvangelists and cloctors of the
Church, rvho give a rnost realistic
rmpression of suppolting thenr, bent
forrvarcl as the]- are tlepicted rvith
them on their backs.

A People's Monumeni
To Their God

AGAlN in tlre staine<l glass rrin-
'r .lorvs is iourrd a clraracteristic
peculiarity of this Cathedral. They,
too, not orrly have paintecl on them
scenes in the lives of Jesrrs and those
close to hirn, but often have taken
lived of saints or s1'mbolic represen-
tation of sonre virtue for their theme.
It is the rvork of artists of different
periods, of clifferent tastes and of dif-
ferent schools, all jumbled together
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adding to the general dissimilarity.

There is crudity in some; while in
others one is forced to stare and
stare at, them, held by something he
cannot quite express and which in
artistic circles is known as possessing
lif e. Yet, the list of their creators
has on it only the names of men of
average ability. It is further proof
of the fact that, unlike other cathe-
drals, the Duomo is a monument of
the sirnple veneration of a people to
theirt God.

One can imagine the Da Pandini,
the De Mottis, and others labouring,
labouring long hours upon the pic-
ture of the Crucifixion, the entrance
of Jesus into Jerusalem, the Annun-
ciation, St. Bernard, St. Jerome and
the rest, r'r.ith a passion that is of
the soul-

Not all tl-re artists, artisans, or ail
tl-re donations, have been Milanese.
Popes, foreign potentates have con-
tributed to enrich it. Bits of wealth

here and there is theirs; but the
Milanese have infused it with life,
living breath, and rnade it their own.
It is in that manner that it should
be enjoyed.

It was created, and is being im-
proved, by individual and collective
bursts of enthusiasm on the part of
the people of Milan or others that
have been affected by it. And it will
continue, ever, to be so.

The copings of the Duomo with
their carvings and artistry rise before
the eyes. The one hundred and
forty-five pinnacles, in a lancet-1ike
effect with their statues, bewilder
and confuse; arrest and prompt ad-
miration even as in photographs.

The Duomo of Milan is a com-
plexitl', lvithout plan and rvithout ar-
clritectural definiteness. It is indi-
vidualistic and alone, the soulful
expression over a period of five hun-
drecl years and more of a people to
the Supreme Being.

a very brilliant little salon of their
own. Two of the exhibitors, both
New York women, were the recipients
of prizes awarded for meritorious
work in scultpure. The George D.
Widener Gold Medal was awarded to
Concetta Scaravaglione for her "Mo-
ther and Child" whose purity of sen-
timent and harmonious form claimed
wholehearted attention. Miss Scara-
vaglione is the second, Italian to win
the Widener gold medal. Her con-
frere Attilio Piccirilli, celebrated Ital-
ian sculptor, received the award in
1917. Hilda K. Lascari vras the for-
tunate winner of the McClees Prize
of trvo hundred dollars for the most
rneritorious composition in sculpture.
Her "Pueblo Indian Mother and
Child," executed with impeccable
finesse, drew sterling enthusiasm as
u'e1l as the adn-riration of Philadel-
plria's austere art connoisseurs.

Other significant rvorks on display
in the sculpture group included the
clelicate figure of a "Young Girl" by
Alfred Lenzi; "Mother and Child"
and "Child" and "Reclining Figure"
by Oronzio Maldarelli; "Anna" by S.

F. Bilotti, "Medallist Society''s Medal"
and a cl.raracteristic study of a

"Peasant Head" by Gaetano Cecere,
r'vho won the McClees Prize in 1930;
"Bust of St. Francis of Assisi" by
Pietro Montana and "Marble Head"
by Victor Salvatore.

Acljoining the sculpture gallery was
the painting salon where the writer
u'as confronted by a host of canvases
boasting of different artistic af6nities
arrd registering various phrases of
the vibrating world. Luigi Settanni
struck a jubilant tone with his "Neut
Year's Parade" which represented a

veritable symphony of vivid splashes
of color, rvhile Antonio P. Martino in-
dLrlged in the rustic wistfulness of his
"Hillside" and the awakening beauty
of 'his "Spring."

A subtle landscape depicting the
frosty charms of "Winter" was the
contribution of IVIichele A. Cafarelli
ancl acljacent to his painting was :r

picturesque study of "Sicilian Spring"
cololed 'r,l'ith warmth and realism by
Paul J. Gattuso. Nearby was the
solemn "Funeral at \Vooclford" by O.
Louis Guglielmi, rvhich drew a profu-
sion of eulogies, as did also Anthony
Sisti's clever "Rhapsody in Steel."

In the same salon were other im-
portant paintings which included
"Curator," "Donne NIie" ancl "Polly"
by Justin A. Pardi; "Arrangement of
White" by Luigi Lucioni; "Still Life"
by Raphael Sabatini; "Tlre Negress"
by Letterio Calapai; "Horses in the
Night" by Valenti Angelo; "Weari-
ness" by Enzo Baccante and "1914"
bv Joseph Capolino.

THE ART \TORLD
(Coutinued, fronl, l,aqe 105)

cr:ude sketches, his school work, and
l.ris present rvork. He has some fine
water colors, showing good use of
color and lines. The most striking
piece is a winter scene in delicate
b'lues, executed in oils.

Zondomeneghi

TANDOIIENEGHI s'as lenownedI-
- alnong his counlrvnren when he
died in 1917. This show, like, that of
Prendergast, is in memory of another
artisd who has died. His rvork con-
sists of pastels and a few oils, at the
Caz-Delbo gallery. His rvork is
sensitive and delicate, and his color
verlr pleasing. His interiors are re-
Inarkable for their rich, u'arm color,
and throughout the same gentleness
of tone is felt. Zandomeneghi, too,
was of a generation; and that makes
his rvork seem rr.eak in relation to
our bolder moderns.

A Future Artist

FR-{NK D'AUTILIA, JR. s'as onl1,t ser cn u lren lre \\'on a medal
in \Vanamaker's Chil.dren Annual
Drau'ing Contest. His prize pic-
tr-rre, "After the Storm," shorved a

three-masted ship, outlined against
the sunset, and the dark hulk of the
vessel lulled on the evening waters
rvith an airl of uncanny mystery. The
artist had almost scrawled it with
cravons on store-wrapping paper, to
the great astonishment of his teach-

ers, and it was submitted in the con-
test without his knowledge. Norv, in
Public Schoo| 74, he is known as

"The Little Artist." Having reached
the mature age of nine 1'ears, he is
looking forward to a "one-man show"
in a New York Art Galery. His
attitude toward art is that of the born
artist, rvho is almost unaware of the
importance of his calling.

llqliqns ol lhe Pennsylvcnic
Acodemy of Fine Arts
TO exhibit at the Pennsvlvania
I A.u,l.,r.,y of Fine Arts, Philadel-

phia, is considered an enviable privi-
lege and to be honored by this old
and famous institution is about the
most substantial comrnendation that
an artist can receive f or l'ris or her
rrork. So onc can well irnagine the
gratification of attending the 129tli an-
nual exhibition of the Pennsl'lvania
Acaclemy of Fine Arts last nronth and
seeing, among the many ingratiating
paintings and pieces of sculpture that
adorned the lofty walls of the several
salons, the conscientious efforts of
orrr Italo-American artist-s, rvho not
only came in for a goodly portion of
acclaim but also shared au'ards rvith
some of today's outstanding painters
and sculptors.

About trventy-six canvases and
sculptural figures, representing tl.re

contribution of some t\\'enty-two art-
ists from Ner,v York, Philadelphia and
Chicago were on viet'-constituting
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ATLANTICA
1n It alrano

N/ATERNITA' i passione, e il pir'rlVl d.ll. voitc Via Crucis. Lo spiri-
to niistico del Fascismo ha saputo
comprendere la graviti, la difficolti,
la bellezza, l'altezza dei cdmpito del-
Ie ntadri. Mai come sotto il gover-
no di Benito X,f ussol.ni la "Madre"
d stata difesa, onorata, illuminata del-
la luce che le spetta in quanto d
nradre.

La protezione della N{aterniti e del-
I'Infanzia, che una volta era sponta-
nea opera privata-se pur organiz-
zata-di coraggiose donne verso altre
tionne piir ignoranti e povere di loro
(potrei fare i nomi delle pioniere, e
runo solo basta. per tutti: Ersilia Maj-

no) nel nostro telnpo, colt Benito
I\{ussolini, d un vero e proprio mini-
stero, emanante direttamente dallo
Stato, e investito di, poteri che eser-
cita con arnore in tutti il Paese: ot-
tenendo stupendi risultati di migliora-
mento materiale e d'evoluzione spiri-
tuale nelle farnigliq del popolo.

Credo che un'anirna di donna, gii
in apparenza scomparsa dal mondo vi-
sibile, sia giunta a compiere, trasfusa
nella volonti e nell'energia realizza-
trice del suo grande figlio, questo la-
voro essenzialmente fraterno verso le
madri, materno verso i fanciulli d'Ita-
lia: I'anima di Rosa tr4altoni I\{usso-
lini.

MATERNITA' E INFANZIA
ADA NEG

(Doll"'Augustea")

RIDi

SCRIVERE VERSI
Di .'TANTRIS"

(Dall'" Itolia clrc Scriz,e'')

!/I . 
ono strane frasi abituali che si

rrpetono sempre, per quanto non
corrispondano affatto alla realti.

Per esempio: almeno ai tempi no-
stri avviene molto di rado, forse nep-
pure una volta al nrese, che si abbia
bisogno di fare attaccare un bottone.
Non d un fatto abituale, d una di-
sgraziata eccezione, non piir frequen-
tc, press'a poco, che uno strappo in
una stoffa o che il distacco di una
copertina irrcollata. Eppure si conti-
ntia a dire, come frase proverbiale,
clre si ha bisogno cli una clonna per
"attaccare i bottoni," come se questo
fosse un fatto elenrentare della.r,ita.
E non si prende mai l'esempio in-
vcce di quello che davvero purtroppo
si deve richiedere tutti i giorni: far
accomodare le calze.

fJn caso analogo ar.viene cluando

la gente vede uno scrittore scrivere;
la gente dovrebbe sapere che al
nrondo esistono migliaia di persone
che sono piit o meno giornalisti, scri-
vono piccoli schizzi e piccole recen-
sioni. Versi, invece, non si scrivono
quasi piu, in ogni rnodo non si scri-
vono ogni giorno. Eppure, corne per
il lavoro fenrminile s rimasto tipico
I'attaccare i bottoni, cosi per il la-
voro clella penna continua a rimanere
tipico lo scrivere versi. E non ap-
pena uno si mostra a scrivere una
clualunque sciocchezza o a prendere
alcune note in un taccuino, i vicini
si precipitano a domandare sorriden-
do: "Lei scrive versi?" quando sa-
rebbe tanto naturale domarrdare: "Lei
d giornalista?"

11' clte la tradizione contirrua a
mantenere in vita lo scrivere . versi,

come se almeno vi fossero tanti poeti
quanti pittori.

In Germania della parola "Dichter,"
poeta, si fa abuso: si adopera per
qualunque scrittore e per ipiir me-
diocri romanzieri.

lN altri paesi inr-ece, poeta i rinrasto
I- cotul clre la lcrsi: ma allora si finge
che i versificatori siano numerosissi-
mi. E si noti che questi ,'versi,' sem-
pre irnmaginati, d sottinteso non sia-
no versi comici, facili, burleschi (co-
nre invece sono oggi per lo pir) i

versi che si stampano). Si dice versi,
e si sottintende versi lirici o epici.

E si sottintende anche quasi: bei
ys15i-msn11e quando qualcuno ne
vede per caso un volume, stampato a
spese dell'autore, senz'altro presume:
versi brutti.

Gii: perchd la psicologia del pub-
blico prof ano d piir propizia agli
scrittori che ai pittori. Quando ve-
dono un pittore dipingere, subito
pensano che non possa essere uno
dei grandi pittori, e presumono di so-
lito che i suoi dipinti valgano poco.
Per lo scrittore avviene il contrario:
sono disposti ad ammirarlo, anche se
non lo hanno mai sentito nominare.
E sopratutto se ha veramente scritto
alcuni versi, sono immediatamente
pieni di interesse e di buone disposi-
zio n i.

Ora tutto questo non i soltanto un
errore di fatto. L,' rrn sintomo. E'
run'affermazione che la poesia lirica
non d cosi estranea alla vita, al gusto,
alla sete del prrbblico, come gli edi-
tori credono c r.ogliono far credere.

Conre e perchd avviene questo fat-
to: che tanta curiositi si protenda
verso i versi di un poeta: che tanto
consenso accolga, fra i conoscenti,
proprio questa speciale manifestazione

-la 
poesia 

- e che invece la pub-
blicazione di versi sia considerata
seuz'altro un fallimento ?

Qualche cosa d evidentenrente sba-
gliato, nel nrodo con crri i libri sono
prcsentati al pubblico, qrrando 

- 
co-

rne i libli di versi 
- 

non \:anno a
rtrr pul,l>lir'o specializzato o a urra ri
cliiesta pratica determinata.

Tutti gli arrrici italiani o che sa-

I I.)



pevano I'italiano hanno desiderato di
rrdire la lettura clei versi, se ne sono
interessati, hanno <lesiclcrato di posse-
derli stampati.

Perfino tanti stranieri, che doveva,
no farsi tradurre il senso dei versi,
hanno voluto r.rdirli, per amore del
bel suono della lingua italiana: te-
deschi, inglesi, olandesi, francesi, por-
toghesi hanno richiesto, ascoltato
rlna lettura di versi italiani. E tutti
sempre I.ranno domandato di vederli
stampati.

O*O 
non d possibile che il con.

senso schietto dei conoscenti in-
contrati per caso, non corrisponda
a un consenso possibile di altrettanti
individui sparsi in mezz.o a tutte te
lontane moltitudini di ignoti.

Si apre un libro di note, e vi do-
mandano: "sono poesie"? Si scrivo-
no appnnti sul libro letto, e doman-
dano: "scrive poesie?"

Nd i saggi critici certo, nd gli ar-
articoli e neanche i racconti li atti-
rano tanto come i versi. C'd proprio,
si direbbe, nel nrondo, sete di nuol,a
creazione di poesia.

E nella impossibiliti effettiva di
lanciare al puhblico un lihro di versi,
si riprova la disorganizzazione attuale
di trrtto il rapporto fra il pubblico e
gli scrittori, I'inadeguatezza di comu-
nicazione fra coloro che stampano e
coloro che leggono, o che potrebbero
I egge re.

La poesia d stata sempre, ed € an-
cora una espressione che aeisce sugli
spiriti piir facilmente che 1a prosa.

Onde anche il pubhlico popolare
piir qregcio, il lettore ciod che non
ha l'eclucazione della cultura o l'edrr-
cazione dell'artificio sociale, domanda
irr generale, suhito clopo il rornanzo
interessante e divertente (con fatti),
il lihro di poesia.

trili sono meravigliato in principio
che persone alle quali non si potet'a
certo dare nepprtre una hiosrafia-ro-
nlanzo, rrn libro di pensieri, di impres-
sioni di viaggio, amassero invece li-
bri di poesia, fossero anche lirichd di
poeti antichi. Non sopportano una
descrizione, anche variata e vivace,
di un lrrogo (a rneno che lo cono-
scano) ed invece si dilettano di rrn
poemetto, delle poesie di Schiller,
sopratutto cli racconti in versi, da
"Ero a l-eanclro" ai Nihelunghi e alla
Saga di Fritjhof.

Scrivere versi d necessario in ogni
tempo. E' naturale scriverli, leggerli:
tanto piir naturale leggerli ad alta vo-
ce: e la raclio dovrebbe essere oggi
un nlezzo di diffusione piir adatto al-
la poesia che la stessa stampa.

Bisogna coltivare, per il rinascere
di una diffusione di poesia, due cose:
la bella dizione, la bella stampa.

l-a bella dizione pud rinnovellare la
vita dei nuovi versi, declamandoli con
tutto il loro ritrno e I'intrinseco co-
lore all'udito: 1a bella stanpa deve
porre fra i libri da regalo, nuovamen-

te, il libro grazioso di versi, che il
pubblico accogliera con gran gratitu-
dine.

C'd la sete. Ci sono, forse, le fon-
ti; mancano le fontane.

IL PRIMO MARTIRE
DEL LAVORO ITALIANO

IN AMERICA
Di ANGETO FTAYIO GUIDI

(Dol "Progresso Itlalo-Americano" di Nezv york)

lN questi giorni si sono conrpiuti cen-I tosettantacinque anni dalla rnorte
del livornese Carlo Forni, avvenuta
per impiccagione a San Pedro de Mo-
squito, in Florida, non molto lungi
dal punto dove sorge la prima citti
americana che sia stata fondata da
europei, St. .{ugustine.

Nel momento in cui la grande na-
zione americana af f ronta, grazie alla
opera di Franklin D. Roosevelt, la su-
prenra rnissione di organizzare il
lavoro in rnodo di conciliare i datori
di esso e gli operai, non deve sem-
brare inutile i! richiamo, a questo pri-
mo martire del lavoro italiano negli
Stati Uniti e non soltanto di quello
italiano.

E' poco terllpo, in veriti, che I'Ita-
lia, assurta a nuova forza ed a gran-
de dignitd grazie a Benitor Mussolini,
anche all'estero \ra raccogliendo le
disperse pagine dclla srra storia glo-
riosa e delle sue, affermazioni. E. nel
raccogliere lc disperse pagine di quel-
la che d la vita e la passione degl'ita-
liani in questa grande terra di loro
a"dozione, noi non solo trovianro gli
italiani antesigr.rani d'ogni movimento
progressista e cultnrale, ma li trovia-
mo anchc prin-ri nell'opera di civiltd
e di conquista nel campo del lavoro.

Ricordare Carlo Forni, inoltre, d an-
che riabilitazione della rnemoria di
questo italiano che, mal conoscenza
dei fatti o natural diffidenza verso tut-
to quello che sapeva d'italiano, aveva
fatto passarc fino a poco ternpo fa
cluale un "r,illain" o comun malfattore,
per il quale la pena della forca era
stata ben meritata.

Coloro che oggi vanno in Flori-
da a trovarvi la primavera eterna e

forse la fonte tanto ricercata della
perpetua gioventir; che vanno in aero-
plano, in treno od in automobile, non
credano che essa sia stata sempre quel
1:aradiso terrestre che sembra. Essa
un tempo, poco piir di un secolo e

mezzo f.a, era la tomba e I'inferno dei
vivi; il segno della morte e della ma-
laria, di fronte al quale le Paludi Pon-
tine e la Maremrna non erano che
macchie solari in confronto dell'astro
maggiore.

In questa terra, umida ma fertilis-
sima, I'aviditi della corona britannica,
che vi coltivava 1o zucchero e I'in-
daco, gettava i poveri sventutati che
andava raccogliendo nei porti euro-
pei a morir di sofferenze e di malnu-
trizione, pur di caricare le stive del
prezioso prodotto che i mercati in-
glesi monopolizzavano per il resto del
mondo.

Il pii pauroso sito quello chiamato
San Pedro de Mosquito. Basta la pa-
rola X{osquito, che in ispagnolo si-
gnifica zanzara, per far comprendere
come quello fosse il regno della rna-
laria e della rnorte.

Li, una spedizione capitanata dal
Dott. Trrrmbrrll, nell'anno 1768, si
ferlnd e per quanto connposta di poco
piir di dr-rernila anime, comprese donne
e fancir-rlli, in nove anni vi morirono
novccento fra esse, mentre. i nati, co-
me risulta dal registro dei battesimi
tenuto dal Paclre Bartolonreo Casano-
va, del Convento del Toro di \'{inorca,
nelle isole Baleari in Ispagna, furono
nello stesso periodo soltanto centot-
tantatre !

Spagnuoli, greci ed italiani compo-
nevano la spedizione. Gli Italiani, im-
barcati a Livorno, erano poco. piir di
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cento. Non vi erano case, noll ospe-
dali, non acqua potabilc. La vita era
un inferno ed i soprastanti disponc-
vano della \.ita di quei nriseri cor.ne

della vita cii bestie in{eriori. Per la
piir lieve mancanza e rano punizioni
corporali ed un nrarito fu costretto a

dare cento frustate in prrbblico alla
propria moglie, colpevole di avere a-
sportato dal deposito coloniale clLrat-

tro patate per sfamare i figli morenti
d'inedia! La uccisione di una vitella
fu punita con f impiccagione del .

colpevole !

Pirl feroci fra i soprastanti erano un
certo Dottor Stork ed un tale Cutter,
vera icna in sembianze r.lnrrane.

Dopo tante e cosi atroci sofferenze
L!na parte degli sventurati decise di
scappare di notte, su di alcune zat-
tere, sperando di raggiungere Cuba.
Scopertir e fermati furono sottoposti a

torture inaudite le quali, colmando il
vaso della pazienza degli emigrati, o-
rigino la rivolta. A capo dei rivol-
tosi si rnise il Forni. Sprezzando ogni
pericolo, egli riusci ac1 infiammare il
coraggio degli altri, e chiedendo sol-
tanto lavoro lrmano e giustizia, cac-
ciarono Stork e Cutter e gli altri so-
prastanti.

trIa non nrolto distante vi era una
guarnigione inglese, che, accorsa sttl
posto, mise ordine prontarnente ed ar-
restd il Forni cd altri suoi compagni.

Subito dopo un tribunale militare
condannd tutti a nrorte. E qui accadde
il fatto rnirabilc. A Forni fu offerta
salva la vita se avesse acconsentito ad
impiccare i cornpagni, perchd 1o sce-
riffo, Woodbridge, si lifiuto cli fun-
zionare da boia.

Ma Forni, nobilmer-rte, s<legnd I'in-
fame offertd q con un atto di disprez-
zo, per la rnorte, si passd il capestro
intorno al collo con le proprie rnani,
penzolando, srrbito dopo, morto, nel
vuoto.

tTno spagnttolo, crri fu fatta dopo di
lLri, l'offerta, I'accettd e fecc da boia
ad altri due suoi conrpagni. Altri due
furono graziati dal Governatore Grant
e i rimasti della colonia internati in
altri siti della Florida dove, purtrop-
'po, se ne persero poi le traccie e

nessuno s:Lpri rnai dove quei primi
italiani della Florida siano andati a

soffrirei ed a rnorire.
In un piccolo libro, rariti unica

della Public Liblary di Ncrv York,
scritta dal Capitano Rornano, che fu
uno dei componenti del TribLrnale di
Guerra che conclannd Forni ("Con-
cise Natural Historl' of Florida," New
York, 1776) d scritto che "lo, scerif-
fo Woodbridge restd attonito al ve-
dere che quell'nonro (Forni) prefeliva
morire invece di uccidere i propri
compagni, e di questo provava gran-

de perplessiti." E, pii sotto aggiun-
ge: "tr,Ii son rattenuto a lungo su
questo soggetto, perchd il pregiudizio
nati."'o dei cornuni inglesi ha rappre-
sentato 1a sventura di qrresti rniseri in
una luce troppo nera. Si dice clie il
Dottor Stork, che era sul posto cluarl-
do scoppid I'insurre zione, moriva cli
pallra e che Cuttcr morisse qualche
tenrpo dopo di lenta agonia, avendo
pro\-ato oltre alle proprie ferite, il ter-
rore del codardo al potere, sopraffatto
dalla 'r'endetta."

Qtteste 1e parole di un nobile uffi-
ciale inglese, difer-rsore spassionato di
Carlo Forni, parole che sarebbero re-
state nascoste se, chi scrive quest'ar-
ticolo non le avesse scoperte per pu-
ro caso fra le pagine ingiallite del
piccolo volume.

Oggi, a distanza di circa due secoli,
gf italiani in patria e in Arnerica pos-
sono considerare Carlo Forni non piir
<1uale un "r'illain" rna quale il vero e

primo martire del lavoro italiano negli
Stati Uniti d'America.

GIOVINEZZA
Di ELIGIO G

(ltr.scgnnttte d'ltoliano Lv II'ashington

Io sognai, in un'alba di rnaggio,
LIn giardino coperto di fiori,
E l'oriente di cento colori
Al lontano apparire del raggio.

Poi i fiori, in un cerchio danzando,
Si levaron nell'aria festivi,
Profumati, leggieri e giulivi,
Dolci note d'arnore cantando.

"Io son fede!"-diceva un bel giglio;
"Io son speme !"-cantava urla rosa;
"Io son gioia !"-gridava f cstosa
Una dalia dall'occhio vernrigliol

Poi dall'alto del cielo, repente,
Una stella discese fla loro;
Ogni liore danzava nell'oro
Della' stella che lenne lucelte.

Una voce di nesso celcste
Disse' allora, soave cantando:
"Siete gioia e la speme di quando
Della fecle piir pura si 1'este.

Or che Dio v'ha donato il Suo spiro
Con la luce che tutti v'indora,
Fiori bel1i, che siete in quest'ora,
Bei colori di vita desiro?"

" Giov tnezza!"-una rnusica betla
Di quel coro rispose dei fiori;
"Giovinezza di trltti i tesori!"-
Su nel cielo rispose ogni stella!

Poi veloce nell'alba spari
Ogni fiore, nell'alba di maggio
Che il bel sole baciava col raggio,
E in quel bacio il mio sogno spari.

. BARBERIS

Iruing', IIiglr Scltool, Neut Yorh)

\,Ii destai, ma in r"rn'estasi pia
Io rirnasi, col cuore rapito;
Fissai l'occhio dov'era,sparito
Il bel sogno dell'anirna mia.

Fissai I'occhio e il cuore a levante,
Sulla' via che sa il mio dolore
Dell'esilio e la fiamma d'amore
Per l'Italia, dolcissirna amante.

"l)ov'd anclata?"-pensavo-"la stella?
Dor.'d andata, con tutti i tcsori,
Giovinezza su 1'ali dei fiori,
Creatura di Dio la piir bella?"

Un fragore dal cielo, tremendo,
un gran giorr.ro risposc al mio pianto:
Era tuono, era carne, era canto,
Era inno di Iorza stupendo!

Il mio crrore cornprese quel carme;
Lo cantava di Balbo lo spirto,
Con la fronte d'alloro e di mirto
Coronata e i1 braccio senz'arnre.

''Siarrro ccnto ,l'l talia guerricri
Giovinezza di speme e di fede
E' nostr'arma che il Cielo ci, diede,
Con 1a gioia dell'esserne fieri.

Sianro i fiori del sogno dorato,
Benedetti dal messo di lrrce
C'ora d spiro ncl petto tlel Duce
Che I'Italia all'Italia ha donato!"

Poi riprese la via dell'Oriente
Quella schiera e disparve veloce,
X4entre il cuore gridava a gran voce:
"Gloria eterna per l'Itala gente!"
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The rtalians in North Am rcrtca
The Press

The.ltolian .ly'etrs of Boston celeb_rated its 13th annilersary this monthyith a special anniversary numbei.
The.-u'eekly is published i, ergiiitat 193 Hanor.er St. p. R. Sinto_
suosso is editor and Joseph A. Di
Pesa is associate editor.

_ Luigi Barzini, nationallv knorvnItalian journalist, and tlre fbunder inNeu'\ork of tlre Italian daily Cor_riere d.'America in 1922, has been-ap-pointed to the Italian Senate t v firig\ictor Emmanuel. Born in 6rviet6on Feb. 7, 1874, he began lris-careera-s I ondon corresporident of the
L orricre dello Sera of Milan, andgra<lualll' built up a reputation as oneot the toremost I talian rvar corres_pondents. He is the author of more
th.a1 2t) .bo-oks, nrany of thern con-
larning hrs lournalistic writings. After
having left the Corriere d'Alnerica in
l93l he was for a rvhile its political
correspondent from Italy, till- he be-
came editor of II Mattitio of Naples,
the.largest daily in Southern ltai1., aposition wlrich he filled for two vears.
He is now a collaborator witt the
Popolo,d'Itolia ol Milan, the dailv
f ounded b1. I\{ussolini.

__ 
In a .recent erlitorial in La Starttba

L'ttitlt,of Roclrester, Clement G L;;;iits editor, defen_ding tlre clranging of
names, says: ,'Sonre of t Ire hardest
nam_es _to pronounce.todar- are a lotof Italian names, an,l certainlv no
I talian slrould take offense ar anotlrei
Italian rvho modifies his name to tlieextent that it at least becomes pro_
norrnceable irr the E,nglislr lansuase.,,
He concludes: " it's a wi* fim-
ily that has enough courage to change
rts name so that it can be pronounced
b1' ,n" average person. ' After aii,
n'ho l.ras a b,etter right to change his
name tiran tlre person rvho isn't-satis-
fied u itlr tlre one he rrou. bears?',

The Italion Lclto of Rlrode Island.
of rvhich Nicholas Ruggieri is editor.
last montlr flaverl Fatlrer Couglrlin, of
radio sermon fame, for his.,6utburst
before the Senate cornrnittee during
the hearing on the birth control bill
Father 

_ 
Coughlin's greatest objection

to birtlr control rvas llrat Ire 
-feared

that such inferior breeds as the Latins
u'ould. not practice it, ancl that bynrultiplying rapidly the1. would
cventtrallv overwhelm the 

-Celts 
and

the Nordlcs in this countrv. This he
construed as a real menace because
ir threatened the purity of tlre Amer-
ican strain, or sometliing like that,',
The editorial answered ihat. if birth
control were to be legalized, Amer-
icanized Italians would practice it in
the same proportion as others. yet,
it continued,.if the Italians would go
on propagating their kind without
restrictions, "it would be a great boon
for America to have a feiv million
nro_re of that sturdy, intelligent, loyal
ancl thoroughly clesirable bieedl',

Socieiies ond Social Life
H. E. Honorable Augusto Rosso,

tlre Roval Italian Arnbaisador to the
United States ttas the guest of l.ronor
at a meeting of the Italv America
Societv__of Washington at the May-
flou'er Hotel, recerrtly. \tr. Walter D.
Da-videe,_the presirlent, pr.esiderl, and
C'olonel George B. \IcClellan, recentlv
elected first vice-president, eave a
most irrteresting talk orr "Present -
Dav Italy." Colonel George B. tr{c-
Clellan is t'ell versed on the suirject
for his rnost recent bool< "A SIiort
FIistorl.'of Italy" rvas publisherl this
J'ear. He is also the author of
"\renice ancl Ronaparte," "'lhe Hell
of War," and "Tl-re Oligarchv of
\/e nice."

r)runllr b-\'-Adolph Ochs, publisher oftlre .fy'atcr Yorh Tintes, and-its editors.

Dean Roy I. DeFerrari of the
C'atlrolic Univeisity, \Vaslrirrgtorr, D.
C., u'as the spealter at tlre Felr.5tlr
rrreeting of the Italian Historical So-
ciety of Massaclrusetts, held in the
I-ecture Hall of the Boston Public
l-ibrarl', Coplev Square. His subject
ivas "St. Augustine," and the meeting
\\'as olcn tn tlre puhlic.

- Il a bulletin recently issued by theItalian \Velfare I_eague of 3+5 
-Le.x_

l.ngton, Avenue, Nerr. \'ork, e.\cerpts
trom. the reports gir.en at the anrual
rneetrng -of- the League, held at thehome of Mrs. Lionello perera on
Jan. 9th, r'r'ere included. a-one th;
Ieports uere those of the president.
\irs. Perera; tlre Executiv. S;;;;i;;;:
I'Iiss- Carlotta N. V. Schiap;ili:?i;ii;
has been asked by rt,e Secietaiv"oi
Labor', trIiss Perkins, to act as con_sultant to _the committce now making
a. studl- of Ellis Island and immi"laltion work): rlre Social S"rri."-ttfii_
man, J\{rr. George L. Beer; the XIem_
Ders.hlp _Llrairman, Mrs. Stefano Be_rtzzt, \\'ho reported tlrat tlte $2.4g9collected- for membershi; .,i:". 6;i;;last year's sum; the Ellis Island Rep_resentative, trliss Katherine \I. Sclria_pelli,. who said the League lasi !:"",handled 

^5,76{ cases a,t the E,tt;s
:iraTg otttlg; 

. and the Serving andLlo^thrng Chairman, Mrs. Erianuel
A.uhero, rvho- reported distributing l,_JbJ.pieces of clothing in 19J3.
. I he total number of cases assiste,l
by_the Italian \Vclfare League during
1933 was 13,039.

Due to the death of Anthonv R.
F.izzuto a fevv weeks ago, thoje in
charge , of his estate iecently an-
nounced that thel. found it advisableto discontinue the publication of
The. Americon-Italian Progressit,e, the
vl'eekl1' organ of the National Italian-
A-merican Civic League founded by
Mr. Rizzuto.

., "The. Re-au.akerrirrg of Iraly" ,rvas
tie snbject of a talk,ecenil..de_
trvered .by Comm. Villari, as gulst of
the National Council of pau.a?i"n".'i",
the Italian Week, held irr a;;;;;;-tron Hall of the Urriversity of To_ronto, Canada.

Volume 1, Number I of Thc Bnl-
lelin of the Italian Young Folks
League of America, with headquarters
in Brooklyn, recently made its appear-
ance. A small four-page monthly, it
is edited by Emma G. Sutera, ivith
Gennaro Rea and S. Alfred Asciutto
as associate editors. The object of
the League, of which Dr. Maurice P.
Yuppa is president, is "to foster an<l
plomote educational, social and wel-
fare vlork alnong Ttalians antl llrose
of Italian descent."

Comm. Angelo Flar.io Guidi, editor
of the recent Corricrc d'America della
Srro, u'as guest of honor at a recep-
tion recentll'held at the Stratfield
Hotel in Brirlgeport, Conn. \4r. Guidi,
'who is nou. in Ita11,., also spoke re-
centlv on "Italians tlrroughout the
\Vorld" before the Circolo Italiani
all'Estelo at 2.i6 West 23rd St.

Declaring that Americans had no
reason in_ the world to feel that per-
sons of foreign extraction who iiveln our midst were fortunate to get
1 g.9,- Mrs. Elizabeth Newell, "of
I\{edford, Mass. told those attenrlino
the Jrrnior Red Cross Conference aithe Hotel Statler last month thatAmericans should feel grateful to
these people, who have Erought so
nruch to our country.

There are hundreds of instances
where people from foreign lands
have made real contributiois to art,
literature and science of which Amer-
icans must be well arvare, sl.re saicl.

Prof. Giuseppe Clriodi-Barberio lras
recently prrblished a book: "The
Progress of the Italians in Connecti-
cr.rt," a volume of 800 pages. He
rcsides at 68 Pear-l Street, Nel-
Haverr, Conn.

H. E. Piero Parini, together u'ith
the Italian Ambassador, Arrgust Ros-
s<; and the Italian Consul General,
Antonio Grossarcli, t'ere guests of
honor at a lrtuclr tendered earlv last

A Scholarship Fund rvhich rvould
enalrle a t'orthy and deserving girl or
boy to go through high school or
college \\'as arrronq tlre fondest
dreanrs of L'Aurora Societv of phila-
delphia when it r.vas foundecl fouryears ago. Todav this dranra has
been translatecl inio a tangible real-
ity. Through the White--Williams
Iioundation, an educational ager.rcy,
located in the Philadelphia Adnrinii-
tration Building of tlre Boarrl of
F-ducatiorr, I.'Aurora Societr- iras ol-
fered frrnds wlrich n-ill enable an in-
dustrious but povertl'-stricken hieli
school girl to complete her courses.
Without this finarrcial aid, points out
the Wh;te-Williams Foundation, the
girl rvor-rld undoubtecllr. be clestined tojoirr the arnries of disillusioned ancl
embittered youth nor.v driftine aim-
lessly throughout the countrl., look-
ins for tvorl< anrl shelter.
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L,'Aurora Society, rvhich is u.rarle
up of some thirty-frve professional
busir.ress young lvomen interested tn
cultural pursuits, is the only organ-
ization of its kind in Philadelplria.
Their ainrs irtclude: llrst, to etlc()llr
agc tlre spirit c,f .'\rrtericarr ltaliarr
friendship; sec(,nd, to actlttzriltt tlrc
Italt-i-Americaus of tlie prcsellt gellcl
ation n'ith the Arts, [-iteratulc, lltr:ie
and the Italian l-atrgtt:tgc,:ttttl tlrc
culture that is esserttial to gailt tltcttt
proper recognition; third, to partici-
pate in all civic, erlucatiorral anrl -social
ictivities to pronrote Italian s'clfarc
ir tlris Cottntrr': fo11r11,, to cstalrlisir
:r Sch.,larshilr littttrl, to I'r"l'irlc i"l.
the erltrcation of attr' .\lncricarr-ltal
ian bo1'or girl (pre{eralrlr'a eirl),
u'ho slic,u-s;rn itrclinatiort for higher
learning, but rvho is unable to obtain
tlrat learning rvithout financial as-
sistance.

I-'Attrorzr's clforts ltave rr',ttt u itlc-
slrrcad attelttiott ltttrl flI\'' )l'. 'l'lrcir
"i)prrr Nights" t. n lriclr tlrt: lrtrLrlit'
i' irtvitetl itrt alu al s Iriglrll clrtcr
taining. AIt "( )1rclr Niglrt" l)rogralll
trsilallv cttltsists ,rf :rtl itcarlctttit: s-lttt-
pt.rsium by a noted lccturer, a drarnatic
presentation or a nrrtsicale, and danc-
it'g. Tlrerr hefole tltc scaqoll is ovcr
tlre Scholarslrip Darrcc' tt'ttallr oltc
of the rnost cxclttsive sociel evcnts,
is given at tlte Waru'icliHotel. Elabor-
a.tJ preparations are alreadv tttlder
rvar,-foi this vear's affair to be hel<l
at ilic sarne hitel ,,n lirirlzr-r'evenirtg,
April 6tlr. Llnrler tlre svntlratlretic
guid"u.e of its prtsirl"Ir1, \li55 fos-
rltltine Clrlntttl, [,'Atlrorlt $11ci911 ('ritt
ti-rrrtes to tlrlive. Assistirrg l\liss ('a
ran0 are lltttttta cartgrO, vice-llrc:i-
(lqrlt: \l i.'liev trl,rrrgclli, l l ijorrlitrg
:ecretar']; Itlil,lre,l Carart. anrl Olga
\Iagnavita, correspondin{ secrelaries'
and I..rrrma De Gaetan,), treastll'er.
The Iloard of I)irectors includcs
Fmilv TanrPicli, \laric ltlnzz"li,
Therbsa F. Iltrcclricli arrrl tlrc nfliccrs.
tr{iss \fazzoli is clrairtlan of the
Scl-rolarship Fund Comnrittce,,Miss
Rrrcclrirri ltearls tlre Prograttt Cottt-
rrrittee an(l I\li:s I' lola ( eppv rs

l)resi(lelrt of the 1ie11r'rvslrilr C()lll-
n.r it tee.

The Italian fif il: I-eaguc
Nerv York, N. J. rvas re centll
rvith Attornqy A. Armore
clent, F. Papa, vice-pres.;
Castellarri, treas.

c,f West of f)ircctt,t's is ct,ttrlroscrl ,rf Joseph
firunaed Cappolino, Cesare l{icciardi, Atrtonio

". o."ii- trlirlitro, Iirarrli Lapetina artd the of-
-\tiv. 1. ficrrs of tlre.\lliarrce.

F)dgar F. ThomPson
(51,. t.I'ilLlic Lilt "l

Hon.,\u!ust,r L'. Nliceli, Assistltrrl.
Attornc-r' (iencral of L<,it-tisilt tta, rc-
ccntly spolie on Jtalian literaturc bc-
fore thc Ponreriggio group of thc
Ital-v* Anrcrica Societv of Ncu'C)r-
lcans, at thcir tnonthl-r-trtceting at
lr,Irs. Ii. P. \raccaro's hottte. trIr-s.
Larnar Quintero is president of thc
I'onreriggio groul>.

A grc,ttp of talcrrtctl:Lntl etltcrpris-
prising :rrtists, rrtttsitiit tts :ttt,l rvt iters
irr l)lrilarlcllrlria lravc atss()cinte(l tllcllr-
.t lr, : ittt, ) \\ lritl Ilit5 l]( ( lr :tl'l,l ul)l i-
rutelr cltllcrl tlrc I)lL Virlci t\lliarrct.
Nicola l)'Ascellz(r, tllc notcd artist
of staincrl attd urosaic glass u'orli, has
lreen chosetr 1>resirlent of tllis lle\\'art
associaticin, u'hiclt crlvcrs tlle r-arirltts
fields of linc art and is rlivirlcrl intcr
tltrcc,listittcl (iIl(q{'li(:i all, llltlt;L'
arr,l Iilcrattllt. ['rr,lcr al'1 c.lllc l'aillt-
els, scullrtors, irrchitects, pitotlrgralrlr
ers, etclrcrs, illttstrators, cartocitlists
ancl thc like. In tlte tttttsic scctiolr arc
inclrrded cot)rposers, irlstrnrnentalists
ancl vocitlists. \Vitlr liieratrtrc are
irlcntilierl trovelists, rlratttatists atttl
literar,v joltrtralists. 'l'llcl'e ltrc also
tlrree i,vpes of trtetttllersililr: active, as-
sociate ind lr,,ttc,rarr'. 'l'lre active ill-
clucle all irrrlivirltrals practicint tlrcir
r'(:sr)ccti\'( altistic t tt'lt :rr or-' rvlrile
tlrorc r'trlr 1rt1a1'crt,,i itt tlrc llrtc art'
111;11. llggontc associ'.ttc lttetttlrcrs.,\ttrl
tru,iea ltortorarl' ttlcltllrcrslrill collle
tlrose rvlto hali aclricr-erl otttstanrlitrg
srlccess in atrl' of thc arts.

'l'he ainrs atirl pttrlloscs of tlrc I)a
Vinci Alliance are : first, good f ellorv-
slrip and social relationship atlon{
rrrerrrlrer'>: cCC')llrl. 1,, irrsltirt fttrtlrc.r'
lll)l,1eci1tli,,lr f,'l tlrt llll\' :trt': tllll'l'
1(r lalic:r lieett ittterest atlrl lictil'c plrrt
irt atrr 1,r',,jt t't ,'f :trti:tie :rrt'l ' ttltttral
tic'ril'c:i", i', :trrrl f"tllllr, trr Irtstul :t\
,rr^rrv rre\v '.Lrtists, ntrtsiciatts errd
rrriti'r'.,,f It:tli:trr rrltlt.ti"lr :l{ I'rr>'
s ible.--Ai 

,tt"tt.t- itrtist of stairrcil attrl
rtrosaic glass soll< NIr' ll'-\scetrzo lra'
,r..,1,,.",1 a rr caltlr tf art u'lriclr i'
il:ti,g,i" att,l t lriclr I'e' f"r'trte'l :rtt irr-
rlisncrr.al,1, l'arl "[ ]rlall\ iI ('lrlll cll'
c,lihcc, ',t-t11,11i"rr att'l reti'lcttcn
tfri"uglr"ut tlle cotttttrr'. I n -rlrlitiorl
i; Iil. T)'Ascerz.,rtircr,rllicers of
ii,. Aliint.',," ilcllrlc Ser.cr',r Ant,rrr.clli,
i';3s-;;e.si(let,t an<l Arnrando 'f' Ricci'
;;;;.iui' and treastlrer' The Board

The " l)eltte " arrtl tlrc Le,ittard,t da
Virrci Art Stlr,,r,l t,f Ncrv York rl'ill
lrt,ld tlrcir ;rrrrrLutl ltaliart Iirstival on
Ir[:tlch l0tlr alr(]iir(l tlrc Corlte tli Sa-
l'oia. Llrr,ler tlre I)ittr(,ll:1gc t,l ,\tn-
Irassatlot lt,,ts,,, \la,r'r,r l,a Gtraldia
:rrr<l (lonsrrl ( it:rrcral (irosslrtli, the
affair rvill irrclrttlc tl.atrcittg, erttcrtzlin-
nrent antl srll)llcr. Flcarlirrg thc lton-
orary conrrlrittcc are Gr. ['lT. (iene-
roso Irolrc arrrl lI r's. (iirr:t'p1'c ( icrli.
'l'ickcts rn:Il lrt olrtairtr:,1 :It t hc
school, l.+() Ir. .l-[llr St., Nt'rr' \-,,rli
( lit v (.'\.lrlan,l .1,.rrl 7tr).

The ltalirn Anrerican Citizens'
Clrrlr, Inc., the first political orgattiza-
titin of its natrrrc in Allirrgttilr, s'as
rccerrtlv f()r'lrrc(1, rvitlr,'\ttv. t\[ichael
r\. l,'r't-r1,, lrs l)rc:i(lr1t. 'l'lrr rrtltcr'
,,llictrs :rrr : J.,-t1rl1 l)rnl(., \i,r 1'rt:i-
tlerrt, rvlr,.r is I'-r,altr,l ltulcl oi tlre
t\rlirrglorr I-orlrc ,,f l'.lhs, Aruede.r
[)',\trria, trcir5ur( r, arrrl litln artl (iua-
rer)te, secretary.

. On 1hc cvcning of \1oncla_v, Janrr-
arr' .5th, Dr. Nicola '['Lrcci of the Uni-
lersitl.of iilorence ga\re a lectr.tre to
the menrbers of the Italy America
Socicty of Sarr Iirancisc,r, at tlre F'air-
rni.rrrt tlotel. '['lre srrlrject of lris lec-
tllrr \\'as "ltrLli:rrr Yorrtlr :rrrrl ['olitics."

The Itrrlian \\lrlf:rrr Socict,r' ,rf
l(t rro, Ner':rrl:t, lrt'lrl a lrall rceentll'
f,,r rrrt'rttlrt'rs arrl tlrcir frientls. 'i'he
ntu prrsirlerrt of tlre,,rglrnizatiolr is
Arrtonio S:rl:t

Dr. Leorrarrl Cc,vello, heacl of thc
f)epartnrent ctf I talian at DeWitt
( lintrirr Hi!.-lr Sclrool, recentlv spol<e
on "\'()11, \-or,rr Clrilrlrcn arrrl the
Schor,l'' at the llaarlcnr IIouse utt-
rlcr thc auspices of tlre Ifaarlenr
FI,rrrse Citizcnslrip C'ltrb, follorr'ed br.
:r presentatiorr rif the plav "l l Di'
giurro e 1a Vita" lr-r'aluttttti of tlre
sclr,,r,l's ltlrliarr clrrlr. \liss Italia
l'ietrillo al5() sl)()lie orr tlre reasor)s
frir le:rrrring Italiarr. 'l'lre evcniltg l'as
rlrder tlre chairtttanslrip of (iaetano
Restir-o, tlre clrrb's presirlent.

The rcu'olficcrs of tlre Cerracolo
Cllrrli of Sarr Frattcisco are Grrido
\Iusto, 1)rcs.; Clastorrc Usigli attrl
Rcnzo'J'trrco, vice-presi<1ents; Ed-
rnunrl A. Rossi, trcas.: Rino J-anzoni,
scc.: antl N. Crirnel antl S. Reitra,
directors.

Public Life

The Escluire Club s'as recentll' or-
pattizetl iit tlre .l1v "f Ncu alk I'r'
Frrrcst Tr. l\Iasirri,' Deputl' Atlrlctic
Conrrnissioner of thc Statc of Ncrl
It:rscr'. anrl fortttcr As:ctrtl,lr tttatt.

"t'h; nclr.Clul' aitrr. tn lrlirrg ln-
s:etlrcr tlre r'.ttng Pt.fcssiolral Ttalian-
Arnerican .1"*cnt irr Neriarl; and 1o

pio-ot" a better rtnclerstandirrg of
the Italian people.

The officers of the Club are:
I eonard Satr Filippo' Presitlent i

\{iclrael No'le, Vice-Presitlettt; J Cer-
r asio, Secretarl'; ltellesrirr,' l'cllcc
elria., Ir,,'l'reltsttrer.

The tcntlr attttir, crsar! of tlle RciIl-
,lcer Frirtr.l., lrll urrllrllizatir)lr "l
rouns ltalo-Arrrericarts uI tlre Stttr'-
i'esant clistrict of Nerv York. n'a'
ceiebratcrl last tnorrth lrl a ball at thc
St. 

- 
G"".g" Hotel irr Ilrool<1r'rr'

l.s"r,li I'A..Artt,'rrli arll J"scIlr Sl':tl-
iirra lrca,lc,l llrc c,,tlttttitlcc irt clr:trsc
o{ tl.e affair. J'he ofEccrs are: \' J'
IIina. t,re..: l )r. I; -[ Ci"f alo, v p':
tri. C"l"Li, treas.; S. Ilocclrieri,.6n'
i"..; V Fertitta, rec. sec.: and A
1\,Iina, corr. sec.

Mayor \ n,lrcu
\'( re, \llLs.. lrt'r
lrrcsitlerrt ,,f tlrr
\l:rss:rclrttsctts.

.-\. (-asas:a ,rl l{c-
lrrt:rr tc-clet'tcrl as

\llr,rls ('ltrlr c,f

After:L {rglrt r,rr tlrc;iart r,f tlre
I tlr-!.' .\rrrericatt. itt a:t,l at,,tttt,l \\'ake-
Lel.l. \[as.., F, lir I'a.,ltta]irr^. .3-1,

\\'as xlpointcrl pristtttastcr c,f tlrc
to\\'r'l lrr I'rcsi,lt'trt [ioosevc]1, attrl
cr,nfirrrc,l 1,r' llre [-. S. Sg111l6' on
llrc rccorrtttcttrlatiotr r.f f'.trlgrcssnlan
\\Irrr. f. ( orttrcr,r' ,rI T,1'rtn, llass. He
is tlrc vottttgcst lllall arrd tlre first
'I talo-Arirerican ever to have held the
post.
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Commissioner Anthon-v Ii. I\Iinisi of
Newark recently spoke bef ore the
Columbus Club of West New York,
N. J. Cesare Cerritelli is president
of the club.

Dr. l.-ilippc, Cassola, chairnran oi
the nredical board of the (-olr"rrnbrrs
Hospitals in Ne'"v York, and publisher
of Atlanti.co, \\:as one of seven notecl
physicians appointed last r.nonth b1'
Nlayor La Guardia to the newly-
formed Advisorl' Council of the De-
partnrent of Hospitals to assist Dr.
S. S. Goltlrr'atcr, Hospital C-'orn-
ntissioncr'. I)r. ('as*olir f,'r' rnarrJ J car't
has taken an activc intcrcst in tlrt:
Italian rnerlical organizations in Nes
York City.

Judge Felix Forte, Grancl Venerable
of the Order Sons of ltaly in Nlassa-
chusetts, lvas tlre guest of honor atrtl
principal spealier at the nlonthll. lun-
cheon of the Professional Wornen's
Club of Boston, held at the Statler
Hotel recentll'. His topic s'as "Italy
of Today."

and speakers inclrrdcd Judge A. A.
Capotosto, Rev. Il. De Mascblo, Prof.
Alfonso Di Salvio of Brown IJniver-
sity, J. \tI. Glen, president of the
Tou'n Council, and Councihren J. E.
Iritochelli, .\. Zambarano, l-. Jack-\un| an(l .l . I.. Curran.

Union City, N. J., has been appointecl
I'olice Recorder in his citv. He suc-
ceeds Hon. Modarelli, wiro recently
resigned tlrat post to lrecome Ai-
sistant Prosecutor of Hndson Countr..'l'he neu' NIagistrate l-eprre u.is
folrnerl.v presi<lent of the llnnicipal
Council in tJni,rn Citl'.

Miss Theresa F. llrrcchieri, u,lrose
occasional articles in ..ltlantico are
rea<[ rvith interest by our readers, is
being recomrnendeci bv the Italo-
.\rrrericans,,f Philarielpliia, rrhcr.e slre
re sirle s, {o r t lr c ['e rr rr s r.l van ia State
l.egi:latttrr:, irr lcc,,,lrritiinr ,,f tlrc ser--
r it'cs sltt lrar rl,,lt lr(,r' (:,,lnutullit\.
lltrrrtt,:lt lter trcu slralrcr arll s,rcial
u ork. A te stirrotrial rlinner u'ill be
ten<lered her soon for the purpose of
olficiall1'_ announcing her iaridi,laci',
an(l petttlons are heing circulrterl
tlrr_oughout Soutlr Plrilatlelphia.

For tlre past six Iears, [liss Buc-
clrieri, tlrrouglt Irer ne\rjl,aper, civic
and clrrb activities, has lreen as-
sociaterl l'ith manv moyements tend-
irrg to lretter the status of the Ital-
ians.in Philarlelphia. She is especi-
all.v interesterl in tlre prolrlenrs oi tlre
Italo-Arrrcrican ]-outll. cspeciallr. tlrc
\1'onlen, and it lvas for this reason
that she organizetl l-'Aurora Society
a ferv years. ago. At present she is
l)us_\'organrzrng a political clrrlr of
Italo-American rr.rrin, arrrl sPeakin!.
at p(rliticxl clulrs a fcrv tintri er cril
u ecli.'Io i\liss Hucchieri, -llluntittr. rvishes
success.

Cav. Antonio Ilotti
pointed Juclge of the
Court of Jersel- City,
1927 to 7925 be rvas an
and until recentlv [re
District Attornel: for

Dr. Peter l,'. Anroroso, Deputl,
C.ommissioner c,f tlre Department of(iorrection, last rnonth appointerl l)r.
r\. Williarn Annncci to the position
of visiting Dentist of the Welfare
Islanrl Peuitentiarl'. I)r. Annucci, 37,
lives rvith his u,ifc arrd.l children at
17.; !.. I l6th St., Nes, \'ork. Cirarlrr-
:rterl irr lt)2.1 llr,rrr Colturrbia L'nilcr-
-sit]''s Collese of T)ental Surgerl', lre
uas f,'r tlrc rrerl t\\') \-eArr arr itr-
structor in olrerativc dcntistrv at the
satne school. l.'ollorvirrg llris he u as
s'itlr tlre Boarcl of Health till 1926,
antl lre lras also been General Derrtist
in the Childrcn's Clinics antl at tlre
Jrrdson Clinic.

An erpert in investigation u'ork, as
fol tnant'-r'ears lre \\'as an agent for
the Nerv York Societl'for the Pre-
vention of Crueltl'to Children and
for the past ten vears chief investiga-
tor for the Natiorral Suretv Cornpanl-,
Edward Schiapelli has been appointetl
special investigator in the C)ffice of
Cot.nnrissioner of Accounts Blansharcl.

Schiapelli has been a friend of the
\,[a1'or for the past ts'errtl' 1'ears
and clr.rring tlre past rnavoraltt'cam-
paign he \\'as i11 charge of tlre pub-
licitl' olhce at tlre Iiusion Heatl-
qrrarters ancl the \la1'or's special
bodl'guarrl.

Edgar li. Thonrpson, the 32-1'ear-
olcl e-xecutive secretary of the NRA
organization in Nervark, heacling a
personnel of alr-nost 200, is popular
u'ith the Italians there because of his
Italian background an<l the fluenc1'
u.ith which he speaks Italian.

After gradrrating fronr Seton Hall
College h 1924, tr{r. 'lhompson went
to Rorne, r,vher-e lre entered the Atner-
ican College to stud]' psycholog)',
Ilolitical econolnv ancl sociologl'. He
then took a special thrce-1-ear course
in philosoph)' at the Accademia di
San Tomnraso. At the Universita'
di Perugia arrd at the Collegio Don
Rosco in \'laroggia he took surrrner
courses in Italian language antl his-
to rv.

Attorney A. tr{ichael Lepore oi

has been ap-
First Criminal
N. J. Frotn

Asserrblyman,
u'as Assistant
his city.

The Italian Vice-Consul in Detroit,
Car'. Prof. L'go Ilerni Canarri, \\'as rc.
centl)'transferretl to \[ersina in Asia
lVIinor, and his position hllecl b1 Cav.
Giacomo Ungarelli. trar.rsferrerl from
Florianopolis, in Brazil.

James R. Caruso not long ago \^ras
electecl Public Irnprovement District
Commissioner in the Township of
\fount Pleasant, Westchester County,
Nerv Yorlr.

Dr. Giuseppe Castruccio, Italian
Consul General in Chicago, has been
rnade a Commander of the Order of
the Crown of I taly. I)r. Castruccio
already possesses the high order of
tlle Italian Governrnent's Gold N,fedal.

Hon. Florio De Sirnone, first Italian
Judge of Probate in Rhode Island,
rvas recentll' given a banquet at Ma-
rieville, R. I., by f riencls and aclmirers
on the occasion of his appointment.
John J. Pastile \vas the toastrnaster,

Edward (q,rsi, Cunnlrissi()nrr of
lrrrnrigration an{l Naturalizatiorr at
tllis Island for the past two years
and a half, last month announced his
resignation, to take effect immedi-
atell'.

'fivo reasons !1'ere given by of-
frcials irr the lnrmigration llirrearr
[r'1 tlre resignatiorr ,rf I\lr. C,'lrsi.
One of tlrenr is tltat, lris aplroirrtrrrent
Irarl rrot heen ntarle l)erlnallent anrl
the other is that the l)ernocratic lead-
ers have one of their orvn 1rart1. slate<[
for the post. 'l'he retiring iornrnis-
sioner declirred to confirrn either
report.

Last August tr{r. Colsi u'as re-
quested by the Roosevelt arhninistra-
tion to nrerge the llureau of Natural-
ization u'ith the Inrmigration l)ivi-
sion an<l to assist in the investigatiorr
b,v the Ellis Islancl corumittee ap-
pointecl by \Iiss I,'rances Perkins,
Secretary'of Labor.

\{r. Corsi took an active part in
the Fusion canrpaign last Fall and is
a close friend of Mavor LaGuardia.'l lte retiring Cornrnis:ione1 llns l,ng
songht a liberalizatiorr of tlre stringerrt
ittuttigratiorr lan's anrl rrrore lrurrrarrr
treatnrent of tlrc alit.ns tlrtainerl at
Ellis I slantl.

Hc sairl thlrt Secrctarr'l'erkitrs antl
L'rrlorlcl \lt'(',rrttlack rttjlc llr,,r,,urllrlr
in accorrl u'itlr lris lrelief tlrzrt tlre irn-
tnigratiorr 1a'rr,s shoultl bc lllr)re
len ie nt.

X{r. Corsi said lre \\'oul(l (lcvotc tlre
rrext fcu, rronths to s-riting a llool<,
entitled "In tlre Shadorv of l.ilrcrtl',"
in n'hich he s'ill arlvocate hunraniza-
tion and liberalization of the imrnigra-
tion lan's.

The retiring Commissir-rncr is 37,
and is the youngest man ever to have
held that post. At the tinre of his

o Can Your Organization o

Use EXTRA DIONEI ?
If ,r',,ttr orgarrizatiorr rrtetls rttorrev t() cArr\'on sonle tvortlrv

project, here is the rval'to earr) it, casill.antl cluickll'. Simpll ask
,r','rttr tttetrtlrcrs l() sul)scrilre fo,\tlanticlt at tlrt: sltccial, nl{)ne\'-
savittg ratr l'e olfer to orgarrizations. ()rr all ortlers of l0 or'
trtore -r'earl-v- srtbscriptions, u'e allcirr, l our organization a lilleral
caslr comnrission.

Your rlernbers rvill cnjol Atlartica, not onll'for its feature
alticlcs antl u'cl1-*'ritten dcpartnrcrrts, llut also for its interesting
tterr's of other Italo-American groups throughorrt the countrl'.

Write today, giving us the nnnrber of members in 1'our or-
ganization and the amount of nronel'1-or: s'oulcl like to raisc.

ATLANTICA 33 West 70th Street New York City oo
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appointment, he u'as heacl of Harlem
House ancl a leader in social \\'elfare
activities in the city.

As we go to press we learn that
Mr. Corsi has just been appointed
director of the Home Relief Bureau
of the Department of Public Welfare
in New York City, to take effect on
March 15. In making public the an-
nouncement, Commissioner Hodson
said, "It is fortunate indeed that a
man of Mr. Corsi's training and ex-
perience should be available , . . to
guide the home relief work, affecting
as it, does more than 125,000 families
with more than 500,000 people, His
appointment is in line with the policy
of Mayor La Guardia to place
qualified persons in responsible posi-
tions in the city government without
regard to politics or political con-
siderations."

Attorney S. V. Albo 0f l)ormont,
Pa., folmerll' associated in the general
practice of the lal' rvith Judge trI. A.
1\Iusmanno, has announcec[ [ris can-
didacl' for the Pennsl'lvania State
Lcgislattrrc, as a representatiyc of the
'llvelfth Legislative District.

Religion
In tlre lurlit,rriurrr i,f the Churclr of

St. \l iclrarl tlrc Arclrarrgel at 2i0
Concolrl St., lirool<lt'n, N. \'. recent-
l;, the irnnual congress of the Italian
Catholic Union of Brooklyn was hel(I.
Carlo I{ariani is presirlent general i)f
the soqis11..

During his recent visit in this coun-
tr1', H. E. Piero ['arini, I)irector Gen-
eral,rf the IJureau of the Italians
Al;road,r'isite<l manl ltalian cliurcl.res
antl parochial schoc'ls, arnong thenr
the Sacrerl Hearts Chrrrch antl I'aro-
cirial School in 13rookll'n, headetl by
llons. Alfonso Arcesei the Parochial
School of the Church at East 33rd
Street in Neu, \-ork of rvhich Rev.
Giuseppe Congeclo is head; the Villa
Lucia in I\Iorristorvn, N. J., lvhere
Ilother Superior 'leresa Sacussi
greetecl him: the Orphanage of the
Order Sons of Ital1, at Nutlel', N. J.;
St. Joseph's Church at 185 Su-v*dam
St., Rrooklyn, headed b1' \{ons. Ot-
tavio Silve-stri, and nranl' others.

The 2.5th jrrbilee of the priesthootl
of Rev. Corlrn. Francesco Grassi, pas-
tor of the Clrurch of St. Anthoni' in
the Bronx, N. Y., lvas celebrated by
a ban(luet rccentll'at the Riltrnore
l{otcl in Ncu' York.

In lris colunrn "Italo-Anrericana" in
La ['occ del Po1,olo, Italian rveekly of
I)etroit, Edoardo lvlarolla points out
that the Italian Catholic Dress in this
countrlr rloes not comprise a rlaill',
antl onll' f ottr rveeklie s, Il Corrio'a
dallo, Doinenirrr of Ner.r' York, II Cro-
ciato of Brookll'n, 1..'(t nitnt,c of San
Francisco, an<l La Vocc dcl Pofolo,
of Detroit. Pointing out the uncover-
c<l field, he advocates the establislt-
rrent of a Catholic lvcclilv for the
Italiarrs ir tlris c')ulrtt'\'.

A lr:rnqttet in lrr-rnot ,'f l;athcr
Oreste Trinchieri, S. C. and Pro-
r''incial Father of the Order of Sales-
ian Fathers for tl're Pacific Coast,
q'as held last month by his friencls
antl arltrircrs at thc Salcsian Audi-

toriurn, 650 Filbert St., San Francisco.
Father Trinchieri has been active in
that locality for nrore than 20 r'ears,
an<l Ite is particularl)' well knorvn for
his work for the benefit of tlre chil-
rlrer.r of North Beach.

'I'he corrrrrrittee for the t)alrquet \\'as
lreaded b1' Sl.lvestr:r Andriano, Rey-
nold J. Bianchi and nngelo A. Fusco.

The u,eekll' feature, "Catholic
I{eroes of the \\iorlrl \\rar" b1' D. J
I{1'an, in La l:ora dcl' I'o!,olo, of
J)etroit, recentll spoke .f Antlronr.
Fiorentino of Our Larli of NIt. Car-
rnel's Parish, Bradclock, Pa., lvho
gave his life in the, World War u''ith
cxtraordinary bravery, therebl' post-
humousll' earning tfte a'n'artl of tIe
Distinguished Service Cross.

Business, Professionql,
Occupotionol

At the recent elections of the Ital-
ian Chamber of Commerce of Nerv
York, Comm. Ercole l,ocatelli \\'as re-
clectecl president. Others electerl
lvere Cornrn. Lionello Perera, 1st vice-
presirlent; Capt. l)ornerrico Angiola,
2rrtl vice-presirlerrt; itnrl Cornrn. Pa-
srlrtalr Sirnunelli. trcasulcr.

The ltalialr Irrofe ssiulral \len's(-lub of ]lochester lreld its annnal
tneeting and election of ollicers last
month. Attorney Charles J. Iv{ondo
rvas rc-elected presirlent for tlre,r'ear
1934. Other officers clecte cl arc: First
vice-president, Deputl. /\ttornel.
General Paul \{uscarella: seconrl vice-
president, f)r. Anthonl' l. Guzzetla:
secretar\', Attornel' Christopher I{.
I)'Amanda; treasurer, L)r. Lervis 'f o-
rnaselli: chairman of thc boar<[ of
governors, Prof. I)omenic [)i Fran-
cesco.

'.f he follorving \vere electecl for one
]'ear as members of the board of
governors: Dr. Guzzetta, Dr. Charles
W. Caccamise, Dr. Victor Fumia,
l'hornas Gugino, Lawrence Culliano,
Clement G. l,anni, Dr. Frank Gian-
forti, Charles Lambiase, Anthon)' Sa-
lamone, Anthony Cotroneo.

-lhe following committee chairmen
rvere appointed b1- President l\{ondo
to serve for the coming 1'ear: Dr.
Joseph C. Spoto, finance; Dr. Angelo
Cassetti. entertainment; Dr. Joseph
1.,. Gtzzetta, speakers: Dr. Cl'arles L
I,{aggio, auditing.

Clernent G. Lanni, editor of "I-a
Stampa Unita" and Countl' Com-
nrander of the Arnerican Legion, tle-
livered the principal adtlress before
tlre club. His subject \\'as "The
Roclrester Centennial."

At the annual meeting of the stock-
h olclers of the Bank of Sicill Trust
L-o. of Ner.r' York, helrl irr januar't'.
Dr. Bruno Rovere, executive vice-
presiclent of the companl,', and Dr.
Giuseppe Filippi, were electe(l to the
lJoard of Directors. Attl'. Joseph
Carlino \r'as clectcd to tllc vacancy
caused ll1'thc transfercncc of Cav.
I.rrigi Scala to Provirlcncc, R. I. as
prcsident of the Coltrrnbus National
Bank of that cit]'. Besides the above-
mentioned tlre directors are norv Ro-
sario Candela, chairman; Atty. Je-
rome S. Hess, and Dr. Domenico
D'Angiola.

Dr. Arcangelo Liva of Rutherford,
N. J. has been elected president of
the Bergen County Medical Societ-v.
Dr. Liva is already president of tlre
State Board of tr{edical Exarniners,
and a rnember of the American Col-
lege of Surgerl'.

The Association of Italian Phvsi-
cians in America, Inc., of Nerv Ytrk
Citr', held its annual banquet and ball
last rnonth at the Hotel I)laza. The
organizing cornrnittee rvas headed bv
I)r. Gaetano \[ecca an,l thc La'liei'
Cornmittee hatl as its chairman I{rs.
Angelo \{. Sala. Guests of honor in-
cluded Consul General and Mrs. An-
tonio Grossardi, Dr. Peter F. Amoro-
so, Znd l)eputy Corlrmissioner of the
Department of Corrections; Dr. Vin-
cent Anello, president of the Brook-
lyn Italian \4edical Society; I)r. Ar-
rrold A. Costabile, president of the
Bronx Italian Nledical Societt'; Dr.
Pellegrino A. D'Acierno, president
of the New J ersel- I\.[eclical Societ-v ;

and l)r. \\r. 
-T. 

Dannreuther, presi:
dent of the Nerv York Corrntv I{edical
Socict)'. Tlre president of ihc \l an-
hattan organization is Dr. Angelo I{.
Sala.

The ltalian Clrarrrircr of (llrnrn)erce
c,f I)etroit lrclrl l dinrrcr tlancc last
tnontlr a.t tlrc lJarltrrn Ifotel in tlrat
eitl-. '\t r lrtrsiness ruectitrg pleviorrs
to the affair, the nrcrrrbers rvere atl-
dresscd bv Cav. Giacomo Ungarelli,
the nelv I talian Consul, ancl Hon
Frank D. Fitzgelald, \Iichigan Secre-
tary of State. Anthonr. A. Esperti
is secretarl' of tlie organization.
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In Chicago last rnonth, the
dinner dance of the Arcolian
Arts Society, cornposed of
(lentists, was given at the Lake
Athletic Club. C)fficers of the
ization are trIichael De Rose,
A. J. Lenclino, r'ice-pres.; J. De
sec.; and J. Ii. Porto, treas.

An organization sponsored by lead-
ing business and professional Italian-
Americans of 'frenton, N. J. has been
formed uncler the nanre the Italian
Federation of \Iercer County. Those
behind the movement include Michael
Commini, Dr. Joseph Pantaleone, Dr.
Rosario Cottone, Ralph Di Donato,
Arthttr Salr.atore, Peter DiAntonio,
l{atale trIasciantoni, George Calisti,
Antonio Renedetti, I)r. A nthorrl- J.
Lettiere, Joseph Pltrnreri, V. ('iulia-
rro, S. Caltagirone, -lolrn lloscarclli
Jamcs trIarolrla, A. Ciabbantoni, Peter
Peroni ancl Samrrel Naplcs.

The Italian Barbers Benevolent So-
cietv of Neu' York held its annual
clinrier dance on Feb.25th at the
Hotel Commodore in New York. Cav.
Giuseppe Susca is prcsident gcneral
of the organization.

Attorney Lttigi ( ,rlorrtbo appcarerl
rcccntll'as cottnsel for Iltlsel ["ord
rluring the invcstigatiorr into condi-
tions in Detroit b1' Ferrlinan<l Pecora,
counsel to the Senate committee,
rrr:tkirrg for a trtcetitrg otr opl.rosilc
.itles r'f tl,r rrrrirrrnt Itltl,r-.\trterican
l:rrt r t'r*

Fine Arts

Under tlrc auspices of tlrc I)atronatcr
Scolastico r'f thc llrorrx, foundcrl by
l)r. Pasclualc llarlia, a fcstir';rl ivas
held irr p. S. 15, lhc parrl IJoffmarr
High School in tttc l:lrorrx, .rtt \Vash-
ington's Rirthrlal', ,rn tlrc occasiott
nf the presentatiorr ,rf a bust ctf
I-conarclo rla Vinci, thc u'orl< of thc
notcrl Attilio Piccirilli, to the rlircc-
tor of the school and a nationally
knorvn educator, Angelo Patri.

Thc affair u'as untler the patrorrage
of the Italian Anrbassaclor, the Con-
sul General, and Nlal'or I-a Guardia.
The speakers \\'ere Angelo Flavio
Gui<1i, fornrer Trrrnigratiotr Con.rtlris-
sionel Edrr'alcl Corsi ancl Prof. Patri,

A hust of Giuscppe Verdi, thc u'ork
of the sculptress Florcncc \Ialcolm
I)arnarrlt, rr'as unr,eile<l reccntlf in lhc
grarrrl salorr of thc Hotel Plaza in
Ncu'\'orlt. 'l'hc ltnst u'as rlone for
the Verdi Club, of u'hich I{rs lilo-
rence Foster Jenkins is president. The
program inclurled spealrers artd cnter-
tainrne rr t.

Address

Citi' .....

Mayor and l\{rs. F. H. La Guardia
n'ere tl.re guests of honor last month
at the openirrg of the serni-annual ex-
hibition of the Da Vinci Art Club at
tlre Leonarrlo Da Virrci Art School,
149 East 34th St., Nerv York City.
The I\'la1'or was one of t6e origi'al
donors for the founding of the school.
He rvas greetecl by the school's di-
rector, Attilio Piccirilli, noterl sculp-
tor, antl br. trlichele Falanga, head of
the painting rlepartrnent, and Giusep-
pe Ca!{gialro, heatl of the architecture
<le partr-ne n t,

I)reviousl-r' the I)a Vinci Art Club
helcl a clance at the Lmpire Hotel in
Nerv York, attendel by the driectors,
trustees ancl students. 'I ne officers
of the Club for the new vear are An-
tonio Scarfi, pres.; Giovanni Bertolini,
vice-pres.; Vincenzo Campanella, sec.;
and tr{iss Gcrtrrrrle Goo<lrich, trcas.

Leone Calalrtcsc of 1779 \V. frlh St.
Flrookll'n, receiverl all honorarl'
rliplorrra recenll_r' f.r a sporting
clothes motlel clesigned b1' him and
exhibited at the International St1'le
Shorv, and his rvork $'as praised l)y
tlrc Clotlrirrrr'l'radt Jourrral.

The -lrrventtrs l'l:r-r'ers, a group of
I talo-r\rrrericur.n act()rs in IJaltirnore,
antl rated as ()ne of tlre best rron-
professional gr()ups in the citl', are
presenting the Pulitzer prize play,
"Street Scene" by Elmer Rice. The
rlirection is lrv Janres l,cgambi anrl
among the cast are Cora 1\{ariotti,
fflara Cetlrone, Fannl, I\'Iontecavallo,
Philip Talvacchia, Ravnr,rnd l{artelle
anrl l\tinnie F'ertitta.

The "Ccnacolo" of San Francisco
last month held a luncheon in honor
of \[aestro Bernardino I\{olinari, di-
rector of the San Francisco Or-
chestra. It rvas attended by the Ital-
ian Consul General, Comm. Manzini,
and J. Mttsto, the club's president,
spoke, i

annual
Dental
I talian
Shore

organ-
pres.;

Larco,

Francis Ronrco, 75, a pronrincnt
] talian hanl<cr and honorarv vice-
president of tlre Italiarr Charnher of
Cornmerce in Net' York, died last
trronth of bronchial pnerrnronia at the
llotel St. George in Brooklyn.

He u'as a leacling figure in the Ital-
ian community of New York, and was
chairrran of the board of directors
of the Bank of Sicily Safe Deposit
Cornpany, Manhattan; president of
the F. Romeo and Co., Inc., irnport-
ing firrn, Nlanlrattan; and prcsiderrt
ancl <lilector of thc llrooklyrr lttlaca-
roni Companv, 19-31 Richards St. He
n'as also a director of tlre Barrsicilian
corporation, 1\{anhattan, antl of tlre
Ilarrk of Italy'I-rust Cornl>an-r'.

All tlrc ofliccrs arrrl rlilectols of the
l'iarrco rli Nalr,rli 'l'rusl ('o.,,f (llri-
citgu \\'crc rt -t'lt't'trrl rrccrrtlv at tlrc
:ttnrtt;tl trtrt litrr. l lrc f,,ll,,u'iirq lrr,:trrl
\\'irs rc-elt:ctt'rl: [rtluarrlo \Iagli,rrre,
t'lrairtnan, 1)r. Italo Volini, l)r. Atr-
rclio Pagalro, Llar.. lirarrk Ilrzrgnrr,
Cav. l'ietro Russo, Cav. Dornenico
Catnpana antl Giuseppe l\tle lchiorrc.'Ihc re-electerl oflrcers aie F,rluarclo
\laglione, pres.: Liiro Scognanriglio,
vice-pres. and cashier': S. Lubrano and
I). F. \'olini, assislant caslriers.

Lewis S. Lauria of Waterlrurv rr-as
electerl E,xecutilc Sccretalv of tlre
\ational Associatiorr of Be"r anrl
Liquor Vendors at the organization's
convention recently he'ld in Washing-
ton, D. C. In this capacity he is
also editor of its national rnonthly
bulletin.

Dr. Grrido trIilani last month spoke
before the San Francisco branch of
the Italian World War Veterans on
"Italy's Contribution to \'f edicine."

One of the lrorst-dircctcd organiza-
tion in the United States, u'as the
characterization made of the HoIne
Or','ners Loan Corporation recently b1'
Frank Ilellucci, former presiclent of
the Queens County Bar Association,
in a letter to President Rooseve'lt.

One of the few Valor Medals for
distinguished service in the Italian
Army is held by Captain of InfantrY
Angelo Giliberti, who explains the
Itaiian sequences in the official Wotld
War motion pictttre, "Forgotten Men"
now playing in American theatres.
Among tire bther clecorations held by
this riistinguished soldier are the
Cross of War with f our stars and
the Independence medal.
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